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compose the school board's negotiating
committee.

THE REPORT on compulers prompted
members of the board to turn their concern
toward the high schoof. "Are' we going to
have this 01 the high school level?" Keloel
questioned.

Several board members expressed fhelr
desire to see a computer literacy cour.. In-
Itlilled In high schocl. "High schoclsl\Joenll
will be going on to college and will "-'hrus'

ADDRESSING THE other fUndIng con·
cerns, Elllo" relteral8<l lhe col.,...._
quesl, 'or an addilional '.cully por,ll1~ an
Incre"leln IIbraryiupp<irl; -.·hl"-lii-tIiit
budgel 'Dr computer softw.re, he~
and person.nel, p'u' m«e mDlIO\I!Go' IMtruc,
Iional eqvlpm.nl and _.Il....

"Sound .nrollmenl rnon.igemlnt, plus an
Increased enrollmenl of U perQIftt In FTI
(lull·llme equivalency> tl\Jdenlt thll ....t
year have cr.led_cr~"'"1ft"*'"01
our mostlrnporlont _al~ ,
cla_i"£lIIolttoldllla_'M•.:. i

"Library fUndi"" II at aqftlll.-," lila 'Ii
pr"ldenl said. "TIlt ""'_~!'*'. '1
qUIlled In our .JlllllIlM- ' " c:,.11
prCllrla" would ,be ·Ihll. III1t .. I.
cr,aseln·Ubr.ry fundi"" line,til
conti., ,'..,I"

. "'UtRAlt-Y- -JfCILOtJfej .l
dllcllnldlft'-'~.·. t'
.,....tlfttiu ~~'

"'PRI~

A REPORT on his Middle Schocl com·
puter literacy class and the newly formed
encounter center was made by PrincIpal
Dlck- Metteer. j

Metteer Informed the board fhat collec
tion 01 Items 'Dr Ihe Nebras~a Nalural
History encounter center was succe!Sful. A
couple more dealing with the topics of
oceanography, and tobacco, alcohol and
drug abuse are being planned later this
school term.

For his computer report, MeHeer, two
students andl"two middle school teachers
gave demonstrations and oral reports show
ing the value of Ihe class. The schocl's Apple
Il·computer was brought to the meetIng for
demonstrations.
, Metteer said the primary aim of the com·
puter class Is Ilteracy. Individuals who want
programming skills are a ~d conCern.
The computer also Is used by students 10 a-'d

I,.. spetflng and mathematics as weH as other
subjects.

Phil Kloster, city admlnlsfrafor,-sald that the'$77,819.33 bill
stili came in under estimates and the budget, despite the aQdl
tiona I $4,600.

OEVRIES ATTRIBUTEO the cost overrun to a "change In
material" and an "underestimate on boring footage.'~

The project, which was essentially completed last fall, Involv
ed upgrading the city's distribution system to handle prolected
load increases for the Industrial Park .and the upper eastside
developments.

"By and large. the contractor did a good lob," explained
DeVries. who said Pederson "ran into some things that were not
expected, but were normal in this kind of project."

According to DeVries, the contract.or o/as forced to use-steel
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bargaining opens
Superintendent Francis Haun and three

Wayne schools principals all passed their
tests with flying colors Moncrny afternoon as
the Wayne-Carroll Board of Education
voted to extend their c;ontracts.

The board gave Haun a one-year exten
sion on his throo-year contract and folJowed
Haun's recommendation that principals
Don ZeIss, Richard Metteir and Dave Luff
all be hired back.

The first mention 01 teacher negotiations
for the 1983-8-4 school year also was made at
Monday's regular monthly school board
meeting. .

DUANE BLOMENKAMP, chairman at
the Wayne Education Association.
presented a letter to the school board
members as the first step in negotiations.

The letter stated that the association con·
tlnues to represent a 5ubstantfal majority of
the teachers employed by the school district
and requested that the district continue Its
recognition of the association as the negot!a'
tions representative of .the teachers.

Blomenkamp said the association Is re
questing that teach salaries and Insurances
be reexamined and negotiated for the 83-84
contract year. "In all other respects. the
terms and conditions of employment are ac·
ceptable to the Association," the letter
stated.

The School Board gave WE-A the gO'ahead
on negotiations. Members of the WEA
negotiating board are Blomenkamp, Dale
Hochstein, Pat Straight, J.oanne Benshoof.
Keith Kopperud and Sally McNeill. Jim
Hummel. Nell Sandahl and Arnold Emry

The nrst S{age of Wayne's electrical distribution improve
ment prolecJ-ttas come in over bid. but under budget.

That's the word from Dave DeVries, city electrical engineer
ing consultant.

DeVries, who presented the City Council with a report Tues
day night on the flrst,stageof the project, acknowledged that the
construction bill exceeded the contractor's bid by about $4,600.

"THAT'S FAIRLY reasonable·for any underground project,"
DeVries explained, noting that the contractor, E.A. Pederson of
Omaha, bid the project for $73,182.18.

Tuesday night, DeVries presented the Council with final
documents on the flrst·stage lob and a cost of $77,819.33.

"We got a b~r9ain on that bid," DeVries reminded the Coun
cil, noting that the bid was well under city estimates and the
budget.

BO(irdrequests 8% alaryhi~;
Cont.ndlng ~ntinu.fion-of,currentfundingor cuts would cause long~termdamage

to ffNt state coUeees' program, J. Alan Cramer of Wayne, Nebraska State Colleges
. bOlrd ollru.'e" chairman, look an 8 percent 'acully and staff salary,lncrease re·
qu..' before lhe LegI$I"'ure'. Appropriations Commillee Tuesday.
. "u ,it appears the ~leteS are not hurting, If limply Isn't true," said Cramer, who
.110 I. pubtlsher lIf Thlt Woyne Her.ld. .

--We ,have DOhlmpty rubber·11amped the requ.st..~ added Cramer, who 5i1td that
o/Hcl.11 from W.yne, KHrntYi Chadron .nd Po....,.,. colleges were twice asked
10 rlVl... and trllII","lr lljidfel roquesls. '

TIle i'.'e'. loti. collO\!et .re IH'dng $42 million lor IlscaI19l3-84, which InvOlva
;124.4 mltllog In Itete.en...lfund..moneY. _

.The cur...."lll.eal yw, l;pt>roprlatlon 10 I,.te co1lO\!et 's S3U mltltOR..

Electrical proiect overrun

"~., .'

fO\lf II~:--Tho WSC colltge prHldet1l.no!wII. Ihlt,
lment ( "ul.ry "Ad - beRI", 'C1l1culslons .

10 qUAlitY"'" _vi . ;-'''' ··prltMnted on bel)4l1of lhe .'a"",",~.y ",
IItl1~llllm1ted h~ tallmony.. ""' by J.AI.n Crarner'of W.yne, chaIrmen ol

comml"ee. IotM.. lnl.CI.I~I,~~a"" sUP·_ the .Nebr.alka Stale ColI_ board·.ol
pOrt .y.tem. 'and IheWS~.1 planl. trusleel.

,'.' _... " -- ,-.., .

--~7"'-----"-

el"Ctjo~'o~jh"i.jjery qu;;';ii.n and ihai- ..,
Schuyler h.BS announ'ced as mu:c;h last week.

"Wetre probably going ,to see- a rash of' ~t

around the stide." Kloster safd~ noting that
nearby mU,nlcipaL lotteries could mei)n com
petillan for dollars.

'~11h:lnk t'here are some things that CQu,ld
be dona to make ours more attractive,"
Kloster said.

TH£"FIRST-'-HURDlIi, according!o
Kloster, would be foga1n Council 'consent to
schedule a-citywide r~ferendum on the 101·
tery question.

Under 's'fale,law, a municipal lottery can
be eslabllshed' with simple majorltyap,
prov;a' by the voters in a special election.

According to Kl~ster, the Council must
. 'Irsl apprclve lhe schedu ling 01 a citywide
-lottery referendum.

"It's apparenf:-that' municipalities,' such
as ourSi need to look at other ways of getting

~~~;nt:;'p~~;e~~~~:~!,W~~~~t~~t'~Ck~~~~~
cllmen Tuesday night.

"WE NEED to look at more creative way
to raise revenue,'" Kloster continued.

"And, aJpffery, If approved by the votets,
would allow 'Dr th.t:' he added.

Klosler noled Ihal Dakbla City has an,
nounced lIs Inlent 10 set a special citywide

f.

'The Hard Tilne;' Sj)liclal slerl...r. sl.rllng' 10 roll In, 'olks.
So, stand up and _be counted. Or, better yet. sit down and wrUe your story,
There's not much time leU for you to be a p-3!rf of Tho Wayne Herald's'speclal sec·

lion.

AND,-I""S-an-opporhmUy yoo won't-want-fo min. It makes no difference-If y
are youft9 or old, your Itory about surviving some of life's hard5hlps will, appear n
Ihe speclaredltion. . .
. It .wIll be a keepsake edillon 'hal you can ~how 'amlly and friends tor year to
come. '

And, by the way, ff y,oudon~fW~lOtus '0 use your name.•. fust soy so. Be sure t put
YOlir mI",e, eddress and lelop~onenumber on Ihe story so we can check wll .you
should lhere be ,ny q:uallons. .

BUT, MAYBll .ome 01 you Would rather be ghosl writers; pr«l,errlng to
anonymous. That'. 1",1 flne, ..because, alter all, 11'. the slorYlllal counls.

And, remember'Yov .r.n'1 have to be a survivor oI.The Great Depression
a herdshlp.''''y >\lith our readers,

Life'•. hardship. are experlented eech and every day by someone soma
II yDllllon'I have aper."",,1 hardshiP .tory lo.hare, p.rheps you know.

who dotS, EnCOUrage them 10 10111 down and tend 11.10 The Wayne Heral
day, Feb',21. .

"illHAPS YOU would rather shere a .'ory.'ha' grandpa or'grllndm
abOUI he.... tl ..... ln northeall Nobra1l<llWhUe IlMtYw.,a grOWing. uP.
IoD.JIIII l!rab a pen. and paper_ and puI I,I'downln your own word•. ,T
.lori!!.

"-Isllng lhe economy, Inflallon end.
changing prlorill.. have conlrlbuted to anx,
lety, tear and uncertainty about Nebraska's
commitment toeducallon,Dr. Ed Elliott,
Wayne' Slate College president, pitched lor
campus 'bu.dgnt priorities before the
Legls!aluro's Appropriation. CommUtee
Tuelday.

"Over the p"t severa' yean.." have been
Impressed by the k..n Intor..1 shown by
legillators toward educa'lon, parllcularlY
higher education," Elliott lold lhe commit·,.,;.

"I"know you 'are liS pr~d as I ."" of the
record that QIlrgra-,u uI,-lblilh In
research" b",sll1t$$1 In~'5tr.v ~ ~c~tfQn ~md
even-polillcs:' ElIloll added.. .

"BUT OUR PAST IOrvl';e. cannol, and
wilt not,' guaran"", j"'lVatttY ·Iulure 'Dr
higher educatlo~;" cohllnu8<l lhaWSe .col'·I.pral.r.nl. . - .. . '
. "Th. ge""r.I"'~'~5111'" Of Iha

,ii!i .;..iI.. ~~_..~;;;.~.~I=.~=..;t:.conorny' Inllal'on',,,nd.chenglngp'lcirllle......_, In.govarnmenl.~""c~!4II!"'-all cOn' '.

Litterally sheepish ." . '..\ -l
KIM AND MIKE Backstrom, daughter and son of Virginia and ~irci'I bl~th to .the healthy-quadruplets. Udderly '-fustrated, the lambs had to wait
Backstrom of rural Wayne, lIol;llli liner of lambs born on the family a. jilline to lI~rse, Two of the frisky foursome face a future as bottle lambs.
saturday night. A ~omewhat sheepish 4-year-old Suffolk-cross ewe .~ e /

I //
,..,-Jj-It.-.......H-iIl-'d-"··=T;-m-'-S-'-SfJ-e-c-;a-'~l )(l1nual appropriations appeal .

'W5C presJdent pitches priorities

-Would_yOu.!ake" chane" onWayne?
OddlI8re II nvmber 01 persons would.. _and

a nvmber 01 persons WOUldn'I.
Bul, the city may.putlhenumbers loa tesl

soon.ln a Special eleC;tlon to determine if a
municipal 100Iery wovld Ofler Weyne a
Ilcketlo addlll"""lrevenue. '

CITY ADMtNISTRAtoR Phil Klosler has
signaled whal may be Ihe slert 0' citywide
debete on a proposal'" .xplore .slabllshlng
a munlclpallollery In Wayne.

Tuesday nigh', Klosler 'old the CI'V Coun·
cll Ihal the lollery question would be ,the
agenda'or the next meellng, 7:30 p.m. Tues·
day, Feb. 22.

Accordfng to Kloster, he and Mayor
Wa yne Mal'lih have axplored"at length" the
'easlblllty ot establishing a cllywldelolle,y.

Klosler lold Council m.mbers 'hal lhe cl·
ty's .,.legal counsel. has been doing research
on the procedurei for ~stebU!t-J~-g a
munlclpalloflery .
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Blanche Jones
Blancne Jone-s, 63, a former Allen resident and teacher. died

Wednesday, Feb. 2, 1983 In Illinois w~re she had made her home tor
many years.

Services were held Saturday, Feb. 5 at Homewood. Ill.
Mrs. Russell Jones taught Latin in Allen many year5i ago and it)

f~mvmbered as she returned to visit with her former students and
relatives attending the last alumni meetf"O". ~

Survlvor5 Indude one son, Wayne Jones of Seil1t1fe, Wash. dnd one
d.111i9hte,., B'!';rni<;;e W/J9-crich of Downers Grove. til. )-

B;;riill VlG$ af Home-...vood, Ill.

- " .. ;' ",r.'---.

Carl BIChel, 93, of Way"," dloo Tu..sday, F..b. 8. 19113 al th<O Wayne
Care Centre. '\' '

Services a~e pendlrig at t~ H'seox.Sch.umacher Funera'l Home in
Way",", " .

Walli.. Brugger. 76. of Wayn.. dl<Od MOnday; F..b. 7, 1983 at Pro.
vidence Medical Center In Wayne.

... -5~v1CllS"WtlHl<!ilefcH'hursdily;~~10:lIt10;3O-a.n\."iSI;Ma-ry·s
Catholic Church In Wayne. Fath..r Jim Buschelmall will ollle.lal....
- Jam<os Waldron Brugg..r, the son of John and Laura Pryor Brugger.
wlfs born Aug. 17. 1906 north of Winside. At theag<> of 6. he mov<Od with
his family to Cr<>lghton for four years. Th<>y returM<! to Ih<O WinsIde
area, He attendoo rural school Dlslrlct No.-24 and gradualoo from
Winside High School In 1925, He marrloo Olga E. NI..fsen on Jan. 20.
1932 al St. Mary's Catholic Church In Wayne. The coupl<Ofarm<Od for 39
y..ars north of W~Slde' They retJroo In 1969. moving to Winside and
lived there for 10 ears before moving 10 Wayne four years ago. He'
was--a member 01 St. Mar-Y_"$_C;atho~Chur:c;h ~n Wayne.

Survivors lnclu his wife. 'Olga of Wayne; tfi-ree sons; Gerald 8r-u9'
ger of Norfolk. Har I Brugg<>r of WinsIde and M..rlln Brugg<>r of Win,
side; two daughrers, Mrs. Larry (Jeanne) Lindsay of Wayne and Mrs.
Raymond (Lorna) Lob<Org of Carroll; 17 grandchildr...,; three
brothers. Norb<O,t Brugg..r of Wayne. Dale brugger of Auburn. Calit,
and John Brugg..r oJ B..lh<OSda. Md.; and Iwoslsl..rs. Eulall.. Sommers
01 Georg..town. Calif. and Mlldroo Bak..r of D..n""r. Colo.

He Is preceded In death by his parents and one granddaughter.
Honorary pallbearers will be 17 grandchildren. :j
Active pallbearers Villi be Russell Pryor, Al Baden; Melvin Nyd.ahl, :,~,'

Byron Janke. Julius Eckert and Alfre_d Sievers. ,~

Burial witt be In the-Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with Hiscox.. ."\
Schumacher Funeral Home in charge 01 arrangements.

POLICE SAID a 1m Bulcl<.
driven by Jerome Zimmer 01
Wayne, struck a 1913
Volkswagen. driven ttf Pamela
Maler of Wayne. ~

The Zimmer auto was east.
bound on FoUrth Streel wesl and
the Maler car was nofihbound on
Douglas SIr"'" wh<>n the collision
occurred.

Also on Tuesday. pollc.. In·
vesflgated a two-G!lr ~C'ddent at
the Intersecllon of Wtndom and

- Eighth str""ls.
Pollc...ald a 1977 Ch<wro"'t.

driven by Virginia Backstrom of
rural Wayne. was struck fn 1M
left front fender by a --1919
Chevrolet. driven by John
Waderlch at Wayne,

According to police, the
Backstrom car was turnii.g ten
onto Wlndol'l) Street from Elghfh
Street wh<On It was $Iruck by the
Waderlch car, whlth W!i! unabl-e
to 5top on the·lce,

hospital news

ACCORDING TO police. an
unknown vehicle struck the ffght
front fender and wheel of a park:
cd InJl Chevrolet, owned by D_L.
Peterson Trust 01 Omaha.

Pollee Inve5tigated ur-.ofhe( hi
and·run accident Qfi Sa~y.

snowmobiler nad damaged h!'s
machine and- retllrnc-d with a
pickup to get it. but got stuck in
the retrieval atic.-mpt.

The sn~V'JmobHer was dlggfng
the pickup out-When otflcer:.s ar
rived to assist.

Police also have lnve5tigat!d
tive motor vehicle aeddents
since last Thursday,

Of.{ THURSDAY, ~ike \-"ii:re
tailed to the scene of snowplow
car accident In the 500 block of
Fairacres Road.

According to pollee, a 1973 city.
owned Chevrolet snov/piovi truck.
operated by TIm Plck~.pau9h 01
Wayne. sfrud~a parke-.:! 1972 Pon·
tiac, owned by Karrfe Ringel of
Wayne. ...

Police said 1M truck was pta-Vi"
jog snow westbound on Fairacres
Road when it struck 1he Ril\gcl
car. which was parked on the
south side of the street.

Police al;.o Inve-atlgated hU·
and-run accident in ~ 6111"5 GW
parking lof Thursday,

1912 - Cec.Q...H. Bu!!s, Ponca, WAYNE Schwarten,'Wakefleld; Leonllne
Ford; Mildred Beller, Ponca, < ADMISSIONS: Peggy Jackson. Applegate, Winside; Charles
Ford; Alberta Stark, Ponca, Beemer; OQora NaikeliG. Parsons, Emerson; Caroline
BUick. Wayne; Gladys HG-tmes. Laurel; Gordon, Wakef1eld; Edith Mon·

1971 - Richard Dahl, Ponca, Hop.~ Nunemaker, Laurel; Ken- nlch, Emerson; N.a-(!~ L~,

Dodge. neth Kopperud, Wayne; Helen Waketleld; Clarence Voss, Emer·
1969 - lyle Johanson. Meyer, Waketield; Del son; Elmer Lange. Emerson;

Wakefield, Ford Pickup Stoltenberg, Wayne: Pamela Kathleen Salmon, Wakdietd;
1967 - Ernest Heydon, Ponca, Bwhle-, Wayne; LuAnn Pribll, Marcia Hendersof\, Wakefield;

Chevrolet Pickup; Kenneth \AJayn~; Kelsha Rees. Wayne; Ed Heckens. Emer~on; Paulin!"! I
Dowllhg, Allen, Ford \"Jagon lee We-ander, Wayne, Magnuson, Wakefield; Elme, I

)966 - James Scollard Estate, DISMISSALS' Virginia. Me Lange, Emerson; Jeannl Carson,
Ponca. Ford Pickup; Donald E ~alnJ Winside; Orville Rice, Con: Wakefield; LOis. Schwart~n,
Knelf!, Ponca, Dodge. cord; Jennifer DeTurk, Wayne; Wakefield; Leona art,

1965 - Buck A. Erickson, Irvin Halsch, .Concord; Sheryl Wakefield.
Allen, Ford; Tim C Surber, Wayne; Cindy Clau55Cn, DISMISSALS: Lois Scllwarten, •
Boeckenhauer, Wakefield, Pon Carroll; lanet Helthoid, Wayne; Waketleld: Donna Guttman.
f1ac. Pote Vollerwn. Laurel; Terri Emerson; Anna Lessman, i

1927 - Henry Woodward, Con Reynolds, Wayne; Peggy- WHCe; luclHe Moody, Erner·

C

coorud'RTForF,dN'ETshalne Woodward, Jackson and baby boy. Beemer; son; Emma Fredrlckion, ..I
Concord. Ford, otto Baler, Wayne; Debra Wakefteld; Charles Panons,

Naikells and baby boy, Wayne; Emerson; Angela Chapman,
Elmer Lyons. Laurel. Ponca; Olga Conner, WakvHeld:

Robert A, Berry. WilKe-field, Kathy Salmon, Wakefield; I
$42, crossing over medlo;tn; Mark--- - ----- WAKEFiELD - - - --Carotlne Gordon, Wakefield;
A. Schram. Ponca. $43. no valid ADMISSIONS, Lo,s Elm..r Lange. Emerson
regl5truUoo; Char!~W. Schram, iiI ,
Ponca. $43. no vaUd reglslratlon. FREE _ FREE 'FREE _ FREE -

REAL ESTATE
. l;arl..oo""'r;ar<>J ilurcham to Lie-rIng test'

Ear' ar.d- Margaret 8urcham as n 'U II -
ioinf tenanis and noi.as tenants. In
common. NE'4 NE'••• also S'h Wednesday. February 16, 1983
NEI,4 and also Sfh NW1/4 and also .
N';'SE'4 ""dalsoS',",SE'4. all in ",:3013.m•• 2:00 p.m.
16-2SN-6, and SI<'" at 17-28N-6. I'

:;;::":"V:~:~I,33-T<-6. "'.....nu" Wayne Senior Cltl&en'. c."ter
306P_rl

Call 375.1460 For Home Appointment
wV/<e eft ;'If MPH - ,...

~9Y Stefl...............IIt·_ AI4 ConJUI_.
_.~ ~y....,. .....'.th.

'«-',II~.A:'c:.~t ...
"";. si·~1Owa - .

.......... 7. 3209 -,. ' ....

POLICE ALSO responded 10 d

complaint involving a vehicle on
the Wayne Country Club golf
course (front 9, northside I

According to police, it

regarding a mInor fight in pro
gress.

Police repor:ted "everything
okay" when they arrived at the
SC~"'i:e moments after the 11: 57
p.m. calf. -

On Friday. police responded to
a complaint about unshoveled
sidewalks along a Main Street
retail business.

lfivc-stlgatlng offiters found the
sidewalk partially shoveled and
asked the store owner to com·
pl..l.. th.. lask,

selected fhe security lJoliea
eftr.,. area for training aff~r

_ complellng Ihjl Alr_Force:$ '$!X' ....
week basic tra-Inlng course.

Dorcev, -:is a, ~nlor at Wayne
Carroll HlyhSdlooL

Casey's get chamber award
VICKY AND GARY Donner received ~ Chamber of DonnE!rs recently .opened the new Casey's General
CQIIlJIterce JlI'ogress- award--from-e-m.mberPresident Store at the cornel' of Seventh-and Windom Streets.
Randy Pedersen at the weekly coffelill~t Friday. Tile

VEHICLE REGISTRATION
1913 - Jerry A. Whelchel,

Maskell, Chevrolet Van.
1982 - A,.-vyn Neuhaus,

Wak..fl ..ld. DodgE> Pickup.
1980 - O. N. Knerl 8. Sons, Pon

ca, Ford Van; Marvin H.
Rastede. Allen, Ford; Brent L
Carpenter. Emerson:. Yamaha.

,1979 - Michael G. Muller,
Wakefield, Chevrolet; Ida Mae
Witt,. Wakefield, Ford; Erwin
Baker. Wakefield, Chevrolet 1

Lyle W. Johanson, Wakefield.
For(1Pickup.

1978 - Richard P. Alexander,
Emerson. Concord; Robert E
Mavis, Wakefield, Chevrolet

1977 - Kent l. Grosvenor.
Water-bury. Ford; Douglas J.
Keller, Ponca, Spartan Trailer;
O. N. Knerl & Sons, Ponca. Ford
Pickup.

197' - Diane Gathle, Laurel,
Chevrolet Pickup; Randy W.
Kahl. Wak..n.. ld. Chevrol..I,

1975 - Merlyn Kay, Wakefield,
Oldsmobile; Evelyn
Frederickson or 'rls Lanoo.
Wakefield. CMvrolel.
.;J974 - Mlnnl.. Smilh. Allen,
Buick; Ray Edl..r. Wat..rbury.
Chevrolet Pickup; Sharon M.
Haberman, Newcastle. Ford.

1973 - Gr<>g Grave$, Ponca.
Ch<ovrol..I, Sh<Orrlli A. Jew..JJ.
Ponca, Ford; Peter Syader.
Allen, OldSmobile; Morry Barfl
lng, Ponca, Mercury. ~

BEFORE THE day was over,
police also responded to a call
from a clerk at the 7-Eleven
store, Seventh and Main streets.

Wayne pollee have handled a
vari-ety-of·compla-in-ts --~f'.ging

tram unshoveled sidewalks to
broken windows - during the
past week.

In addition, police have
authorized the towing .a several
Hlegally parked cars from
several areas of the city.

On Thursday, Feb. 3. pollee had
four vehicles towed from city
streets to fluke Perry's
Chevrolet-Qldsmoblle and M&S
,Oil.~o.

ALSO ON Thursday. police ON SATURDAY, police ill-
respon~ to ~ complainf lnvolv" vestlgated an Incident Involving-";
lng motoristsexceeding the park the desfructlon of properjy 'on
log limit .In the 100 block 01 First Pearl Street north.
Street west. A homeowner reported fha' an

And, pollee respcrnb"'d to a unkOOINn vehicle had $Iruck the
landlord's complaint regarding garage door. causing moderate
broken wlndcw/s at 620 Logan damage.
Street. Pollee also towed d vehicle to

According to police, tenants at Mike Perry Chevrolet·
the residence said the windows Oldsmobile after Investigation
had been broken for some time. re"'-~31-<;-~ It had been illegally

Pollee also responded to a city parked on prlva1e property.
resident's complaint that he was On Monday, pollee al~o iov,re-d it
being harassed by two· subjects . vehicle for violation of the
who stole his cap. Officers were 24·hour parking ban
unable to find the subjects.

I

' I·HarOld Harmeier ,
pol;.c~ report. Harold Harme;er, 73. of Carroll dloo'Monday, Feb, 7, 1983 al his

t '-... heme in C~.r.rcH.
~ ,.;, ,;",.__.... ~................ ...__........__...l . M~:~:tS ~~r: ~el~a~~~~~~~ ::~: ~e~~e~:';d':~n~5e v~~it~ "

• According to police, and ficiate. Visitation will be at the Hiscox-Schumacher Funeral Home In
unknown vehicle hit t~ leff front Carroll until time of services on Thursday.
fender of a parked 1982 Chevrolet -Harotd -MUton Harmeter,--1he--"SOn of Jacob and Martha -GreisH
pickup, owned by Melvin Reeg ot Harmeie,., was born Nov. ·5, 1909 near Belden. He was rafsed near
Wayne. while It was parked In the Belden and later moved to Callfornia_. H..e....worked at an air-eraft-factory
100 block of Lincoln Street. there. H~ matrfid Mary Ann Stukel on Nov..., 1944 at Long Beach,
,On.Tuesday. pollee were called . Calif. The couple moved to Carroll in 1958 where he did mechanic

to the scene of a two-car accident work, trucking and worked for the village of Carroll until retirlngJ!!..-
at the intersection of Oougtasand 1973. He was associated wllh the Methodist Church In Carroll.
Fourth streets. SurviVors lnclud€;o his wife. Mary Ann of Carroll; one son, Dennis

Harme!er of ~crfolk; orre daughter, Beverly Lldbeck of Rosvill.
Minn.; two g;'andchitdren; and one sister, Mrs. Leonard (Allee}
Hatieen of C"Holl.
~e is preceded In deatIJ by ~.Js. par~'H5 a,nfl one brotf1er 1 • _ ·1
Pallbearers '11m be Ken Eddie, Merlin Jenkins, Lyle Cunnln,gham. ~-

Hitr", N~~on, Carl Janssen and Leonar~Halleen. '~..' '.
Surial will be -in the Elmwood Cemetery In Carroll with Hiscox· "

Schumacher Funeral Home in charge of arrangements.

.. /

~LCatholic.SchooILWeek in W.,ne

At the -end of January. 1,994 persons were registered for
employment with the Norfolk Job Service Off ieee, compared
With 2~056 last month and 1,583 at the close of January 1982.

The 1,994 tatat includes 778 females and 371 veterans but does
not include 195 individuals seeking only part time work.

New applications filed during January totaled 386 compared
with 302 last month and 297 for January ot last year

New iob seekers up in January

The Norfolk Chamber of Comr:1erre is sponsoring a, Small
Business Tax Workshop for nevI ~ners and managers of small
busInesses.

Th<O workshop Is Sch..dlltnfor F~1i.lg;·:and Mfr'riJ~ from '1 ::
a.m. to noon at the Northeast Technical Community College, 801
East Benjamin'Avenue, McClay Building: Room 100. Norfolk.

An iRS speciaHst, during·:the three·hour session, wilt cover
such topics as equipment degreciatlon, employer tax respon
sibilities and the advantages and dIsadvantages ot sole pro·
prletorshlps, partnerships and corporations,

Persons Interested in attending the workshop should contact
the Norfolk Chamber of Commerce a1 371,4862 to make a reser
vation.

Smallbusiness tax session set

. ,

Thursday Is B.k.. ansl.Beunc.. Day In Wayn.. CoUn!y.
T"'~OU9hout the day 'Wayne' businessmen, ~s 'wet! as Wayne

State Colleg~ and Wayne-Carroll SChool District-- faculty men.
will, be baking their own cakes.,at Peoples Natural Gas Co.

Aftd~ 'at. 7 p,m. Thursday, two tcams of Bake,.and Bounce
bask..tball play..rs will tak.. to .lh.. floor at th.. WayM City
Audltorlum.

It"s all part at the Wayne County Heart Association's "Bake
aod BouJ1ce for Stronger'Hearts" business district fund drive
this year.

Cakes'wilf be iud9ed~beforegame time and sold at auction tQ'
the hlgh..sl bldd..rs al halfll.m...

weather

This week, Feb. 6-12, is the national cele"bration of Catholic
SchoolS W""k.

___'I~J~!!m_~~~. t~e c~le~r~~~on is "In God We Trust and Teach."
St. Mary's .cel~rafjon15eg'an:wlttra-chtld~5mass-at-lo.-a..m..

Sunday. The chltdren participated In the mass as servers, lec~

tor, gift bearers and cooir.
On Friday, St. Mary's will host the Chamber of Commerce

coffee a.t 10 a.m.
The 11:30 a.m. mass on Friday will be a special celebration

with parents. grandparents, former teachers and friends of St.
Mary's. A luncheon in St. Mary's school will follow the mass.
Students will be going bOWling that aftern~on.

.Pioneer awards nominations open
The Knlghls of Akc5=!k'L<m~tiQO...oL

Fair Managers are accepting nominations for the twenty-eighth
annual NebrasJea pioneer Farm Family awards. The program

.honors farm families In Nebraska whose land has been owned
by !he same family· for 100 years or more.

Leon Meyer, MHligan, president of the Association~ pointed
'"OUt fha't 2,509 farm families in 68 counties have been honored at
various county fairs during the- f:~st twenty·seven years of the
proj..ct.. · , .

President Meyer and OrviUe Koch, Syracuse. Nebraska,
secre,tary·treasurer, said that again this year the honored
fammes--wll1- recelve an--eh~fra-Iled -watnut plaque and all
aluminum gatepost marker for each farm from the Knights of
Ak-Sar·Ben. plus a special framed citation from the Nebraska
Association of Fair Managers.

All nominations must be submit-,ed by May i5 to the secr>etary
of the local·County Fair Board.

Day Hi low Snow
Sat 26F ISF 0.0

- 4C -IOC

Sun " 30F 3F 0.0
, ) Ie -20C

Mon 22FOF 0.0
- 6C -18C' ...

Tues 29F 14F 0.0
Karl Soden, U - 2C -10e

, 2rd tirade I .
W.y~EI.m..nfarYSChoOI 'ser,vice station;
The NIIf10nal WlllIther Service forecast for Friday , ,
tI!reug1l SUnday is for partly cloudy skies on Friday Sean Darcey. son elf Mr. and
itllCI $lItui'day with a chance ol$now,on Sunday. The Mrs, Joseph Dorc..y of Way",".

- _:~perat.ures will be in the :lOS with the low rec..ntly enllsled In me V.S, A.lr
'._,atu,res m the teens. " " _ F'arce's o..layoo Enllslmenl Pro'

..,.. gram ,(DEP),

~..·-!,,·,,"e...-...._..·";;~iot'."',,!'tI.·"..'.-_"..'_....-'~T__.'.-.-_._'..J~~·i~~~~~~e:: ~:~

,.nday fa Bake and Bounce Day

Ivehicles registered II dixon county CO!.lrt I
1983-CaIWard,Wayne,Olds. Chevrolet; Cindy SlageL

Logans Valley Imp., Wayne, Wakefield, Pontiac; Stanley
Chevrolet Pickup; Stale National Johnson, Wayne, Mercedes Benz..
Bank, Wayne. Chevrolet: Ell· 1974 - Anita Bethune, Wayne,
Ing50n Motors, Inc. Lesser Chevrolet; Jerry Goeden,
L~eders, Inc. lessee, Wayne, Wayne, Ford; Dale Topp,__~~·
Botck; Ellingson Motors, Inc. side. Ford. Scott Berg. Wayne,
Lessor Lueders, Inc. Lessee, MaZda. Mlck Samuelson.
Wayne. Bulek; Richard Zrust, Wakefield"Chevrolett
Wayne, Ford; Gerald Ofte, 1973 - Alex Singer. Wayne,
Wayne, GMC Pickup. Dodge

1983 - Herman Dinklage Inc., 1972 - Gene Rethwisch, Car·
Wisner, GMC Truck; Herman roll, Plymouth.
Olnklage Inc" Wisner, GMC 1971 - Greg Severson, Hoskins.
TrUCk. . Chevrolet.

1981 - Virgil Kardell, Wayne, 1970 - Cole Froeschle. Wayne,
Buick; David ley, Wayne, Volks; Harvey Srader,' Wayne,
Chevrolet. Chevrolet Truck; Robbie

19io - Don Neisius, Wayne, Harmeier, Winside, Ford Pickup.
Wlnebago. 1969 - Tom Stine, Wayne,...-

1977 - lyle Jensen, Carroll, Rambler
FOl'd Pickup. 1959 - Richard Brown, Wayne,

1916 - Joel Ankeny, Wayne. Ford Pickup
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A recent study assessing Nebraska's Iltler problem indicates that the
sfate Is getting cleaner. ..

The study. required by the Litter Reduction and Recycling Act. was per·
formed by the Institute for Applied ResearchlnSacramenfo. Calif. • '

This first foiiowup survey was done ·in September. exactly two years
after the Intltial counf. says Dee Howard, litter reduclion and necycling
programs administrator at the department.

After correcting for traffic volume. rainfall. and neighborhood Income in
urban areas. Ihe Inslilufe found a decline of 14.7 percent lor fresh lIt1er and
a 9.5 percent'decrease in accumulated litter. Beverage container lIt1er
decreased the most: fresh beverage container litter decreased 41.6 per'
cenl'and accumulated beverage container lIt1er ~ent down 26.1 percent.

The surveyed Nebraska tewns with Clean Community Systems ex
perienced a 38 percent drop in fresh litler and a 22.9 percelitdrop In ac- .. '
cumulafed litter. leading the state .in reductions, Forty percenl of
Nebraskans now live In CCS towns. Developed by Keep America Beautiful.
CCS is a program tor changing people's solid waste behavior. fUnding lor
CCS Is available from the Litter Reduction and Recycling Fund grants.

With these results Nebraska becom'es Ihe second cleanest state 01 the 13
Ihe institute has surveyed. says Daniel Syrek. the Instltule's director. The
leader Is Washington Slate. which has had a litter reduction program for
nine years.

Syrek says "It may be... thal there are 'folerable' levels for accumulated
(litter) below whi.ch it is difficult to achieve additional reductions, and that
Nebraska may be approaching such a leveL"

Nebraska Environmental Control De~rtrn,erl'

..

Litter bits

Fired up

\vi~~point

" ',',' i

Fire protection. like so many emergency services, is often t.l<e';:\'o~
granted :- if .not forgottery _- until life-and·death declslon~ are upon us: .:

1/ is then fhat we ,ollen demand maximum effort fo save lives OrprQPer~
ty.· . . -

And. we demand ilfrom '1.n emergency service. such as a volunteer lire
depar,tment.thathas belll1Jl.iven minimum supportfor Iraillins..a!l<Ul.!llJj~~~.. -
men!. .. _._. - - -- - . . . '

Fortunately. in the Wayne area. the dedicallon and ,professionalism Of;
volunteer firefighters has pUlled us through fhose emergencies Without,
significanl loss of life or properly.

That same dedication and professionalism is apparent in' the recent
Nebraska Foresl Service repert on long-range fire protection for fhe
Wayne Rural Fire-Protection EHstrict. '.~~---

The volunteer firefighters. not~ntent to ignore long-range fire prolec- .

lion Planning•..50.1.1.9..hland got a rofessional blueprint. f.or u.pg.ra..d.lngse.r- ..
vices 10 district residents. .-'

Not only has rhe report triggered some healthy re-exainiriatlon-w---,-
departmenl needs. but also il has signiticantly raised the level of public In·
formation about district fire protection.

Fire Chief Dick Korn's leadership In seeking long-rarige fire protection
planning for the district Is to be commended.

Furthermore. the chief's willingness to share Ihe information with
residents of the district his departmenf profects is the mark of a dedicated'
public servant. .

The 128·page report. provided 10 city and fire district officialsas a public
service by the Nebraska Forest Service. Is comprehensive and infor·.
mC)tive., ~---

flshould go a long way loward helping !;loth Ihe firefighters and the com·
munity pul if priority on long-range fire protection for the district.

There Is lillie question that the long-range plan is needed.
And, there is little quesfion that the volunteer firefighters deserve a ,

s~lule for slarting US on the journey toward upgraded fire safety.

~~
IanClther viewpoint I

problem 01 1he contl!\ulng growlh rate of
beneflts paid to those receiving payments.

Despite the six mont'h delay. In the In
crease, the proposal still is overly generous
with benefits in reldtlon to the dollars can·
trlbuted to the Social Securlfy fund,

ACCORDING to Delano. the plan concen·
trates almost exclusively on increasing
revenues wllhoul getting control of the pro
gr(lm's cos!. And II does not deal with the
shrinking pool 01 workers whose <;:onfrlbu
lions support paymen's to an expanding
gr.ovp of recipients,

In 1950. 16 workers paid for each retIree;
now It 15 three workers 10 one recl lent and
Is oxpectcd fo be down to two wor ers per
recipient In 50 years.

The Sodal Security reform pia does not
deal In long, term solutions, Neithe t be
applauded as a successfUl quick fix, certain
ly not for farmers who would be asked to
contrlbUle nearly hill! again as much as the
now do,

CO,ogressional 'hearings on the proposal
begin In early February. Maior changes will
be necessaty, if il)s to be even marginally
acceptable to the nation's farmers

THIS 'IS A vor.y dlfflcult issue. The
JudIciary ~ommltt~ listened toar-guments
-on- botht-sI~5.untlt 8p.m. and has not yet
taken aiw action on the bill.

A large crowd also turn~ out Thursday to
dlscu.. fhe' mer lis ef raising Ihe dr.lnklng
ag", to n I em egaln.t LB 56 at thl. time
because I believe It wlU,hl,lW more negativefh," pos·ltlve effec1s on my district.

With Iowa allowing people I. buy
alCoholl<l beverag~, at age 19 iI!lAd South
Da;kota at, -age 18, raising our drlnklng,age to

. 21 wltllu.1 put m.r~ y""ng peopl. on our
hl~hway. drlvll)g acr'" otate lines 10 gel

thT~~,:,~~t:lil =::;"cppos\lofO What lhe
pr~onents of the bill 4..Ir.i Ie ..~.
especfally collega ,Iudenl', I~.drlnkl'!i'<....·
In ,Ih. r.l<otl f.ty,.~" '. more \
yOi)... ~R.~"' 111""drln~!~ ~ .. J~n __
ou~,hla~~y'" .

Troi{erslal bUI, LS'283, was held last Tues·
day. It would make all adoption records
available 10 an adopted child once he attains
th~.~g'!.ofmolarity.

Opponents of the bill argued that releas·
ing f.uch Information "'"wld vIolate the

. privacy of the pare~t who gave the child up
fOf! adoption with the understandIng that her
identity (lever be revealed,

Those In favor of the bIll spoke of the
trauma which ~n adopted child goes through
wanting to know who hIs "birth" parents
are and how every person has a right to
know his Of her "birth" parents,

support for wafer ana soil conservation pro
lects by $400.000.

Despite the general receptivity among
senators, the bUdget approval wasn.'t
universaL Sen. Bill Barrett of Lexlngton..ob·
jected to the proposed elimination of $1.7
million In earmarked cigarette tax revenue
for cancer research. '

Agricultural and E'nvlrornent Committee
ChaIrman Rex Haberman of Imperial said
he was concerned about fhe treatment of
1he farm sector in the Kerrey budget.

,-'"",

YOU DON'T HAVE TO COME
INCOGNITO ANYMORE, MR. STEVENS
-THESE DAYS, EVERYONE SHOPS

ATTHE THRIFT STORES,,,

swallow very hard and to fork over a gre-a,t
deal under Ihe proposed solution.

The effecf on farmers 15 not rca~iHy ap·
parent from reading the reform commis·
slon's recommendations, but hero's- what it
comes down to: self,employed farmers will
have, to Increase their social securlly
payments by .43 percent fo meet the combln
ed r"te levied on employers and employees

It Is frue that half ot tho solf,employment
tax rate can be taken as abuslna,$s expense
Sut fhts will not gofar to mitigate the effects
of Ihat whopping 43 percent Increase.

::r~:or (;)
von
minden

AMERICAN FARM Bureau President
Robert Delano has nofed that this Increase
will surely reduce n~t Income for the' na
1100'S farmers.

ihls Is Ironic 5lnc~ fhe Social Security pro,
posal comes at the s!Jme time that, the 'ad
ministration Is introl.iudng Its payment· In
kind program as a mean$ to get (id of
surplu,ses and promote ,farm exports In
order to Increaso net farm Income.

Unattractive and unacceptable as this
aspect of the Social Securit"""'oposal Is, It
would be far more palatable If tha rest at the'
recommendations actually addressed the

The Legislature settled down this week to
It$ normal routine of floor debate-In the mor·
nlngs and public hearings In the afternoon!>.
• Newly elected,Gov. Bob Kerrcy presented

his State of the State addross to the
Legislature on Tuesday.

This I. a yearly presentatl.n to' the
Legl.latur. which all.ws Ih. g.vernur I.
outline his plan for state government in the
upcoming year, much' like the president's
State of the Union 'addre5s.

By Cheryl Westcott
Nebraska Farm Bureau

The bipartisan solution to the Socia'
Security problem recommended fo Presl·
dent Reagan has been widely lauded, with
only Jlp service given to acknoWledlng that
it ha. shortcomings.

The general plcfure Is that the iecommen·
dafJans make the be-s-t of a bad'sltuation and
that all Amerlcans'will be asked to sacrifice
a tltfle:' wage earners will be contributing a
IIttfe more, recipients will be receiving a lit·
tie less 4nd on 8 sllgntly delayed t1meto!!ll,:)le_

Not surprisingly, special '"'ere~1 groups
Including organizations representing
retired persons, government workers- and
small businesses have come forward and
said they could not support provisions of the
pion which adversely affect their members.

~ove,.norhides budget hikes

'20 % tax rqte burdensome

Socia~1Security' socks·farmers

KERREY'SBUDGET calls for the
elimination of- scor~s of- relatively minor
state 'programs, including. the state forms
management progr~m", the foster, ca\e
review bO,ard, the ·~tsto c01ployee s~gges

tlon $ystem~ The bUdgetwouldellml~ate ,the
, Revenue Department property -ta~,' field

staffl ,Close five e~onomic .deyel,op.ment
regional offices and postpone indeflnfte'y'

i'THE,RE ARE 'tWo,ways to say no: nicely the, development of Ii) new welfa~~ depart·
an'd offensively'," said Appropriations Com· ment computer sys,tem, "
mlttee <:hairman Jerome Warner of Waver- Kerrey's proposed,~udgetwould save, the
Iy. "He said no nicely." stale $1.9 mllll.n by delaying f.r yet another

In all, Kerrey proposed cuts - Including y~~r the Issu~n,c.e.Ofnew Iltense plates" The·, ".~.GRI_CUllURE came up a.llttle sbort,"
elimination 6f eXlstl~g progra_ifis" ~-rid-__~~!_aJ~, __I~!,I.~s~e~Jle~~~~:,I,f119t~~lfIet€----Haberman said. "Every day.;.. In the
cancetlatlon--otpfanned prowa--rns - tota11:- are gainers In ff1e budget., Most" state newspapers It's been ·agr ....ulture,
Ing 564 million" employees' would reeeil/E!' a 3;5 pcrt'ent pay agriculture, agriculture,'! he-said, referring

ralse on J~ly L Exceptions to the pay raise to Kerrey's public statements. "Sut what
are newcomers. those wl1ose'perfotrhance Is did agrlculiure receive? Four hundred thou·
substandard and fhose who are at the, top of sandJor 5011 conservation and $50,000 for the
their salary, (tinge., vet college,"

Higher education would receive about $9 ,The.. ~~g~5Iature'5 ~pP!".oprlatlon5 Com·
million more than last year. ' mlttee now.goes to work on the proposals,

and by fhe tlm~ lawmakers go home in May,
, IN WHAT KerreyacknO'Hledges is'riit~ely--' Nebraskans wlft-'know lust how much of the

a tok~~sture, the state would increase Its proposed Kerrey budget stays infact,

His bUdget would supplement availab'le
revenue by In'creaslng the 1983 Individual In·
come tax rate to 20 percent of federalliabUi
tv, a fWD percentage point i"Cr~a5e,

The largest. prOposed cut Is the cancella·
tlon of the proposed state takeover ot the
'county share'of fhe Medicaid program. The
action would save-$2~;6 million,

Speeker, William Nichol of Scottsblulf
'acknowledged that Kerrey's budget wQuld
nick, the fundln9 f-Or some popular' pro-
grams.. •

"We, all nave our (financing), pets In
there:' NichOl said. adding Ihat he bll1leved
most se,na-tors 'favored "biting the, b,uI,let"
during tough economtc times. - .--

'DURING THE explanation ot his. budget
plans, the governor linked the Unicameral to

::;::aV::tV: f;oJ:r~ent Income tax rate acfuatly be coHe·d-Jng' more ,lax revenue fo~
1 he current Income tax' rale Is 18 percent the first sh< months ()f.tht' Y~d( than It is now

Of'f~. federal IncOme tax. As.c0rding to the under the la ,percent "ate,
~overnor. the 20 percent rate 15 needed to of' It will not simply be off$E-ttlng the federal
flet the effect, of the lO.percent federal In- Income tax cuf a, proponents of the 20 per·
come- fax. tut .~heduled to' go Into eUect on cen(rate claim,

.July 1. I • d~il:;::'~O::I~a~a;h~~t:en;~I~~~:~~::a~~~~:
~-,it 1•.my.oplriJoo,:"oweYer, that the20-per· the federal InCbme' tax cut/is 19 perc:ent.
cent rate is not justified and Is, In fact, not By attempting, to convlnce)he public fM'M
needl!d I••ttlOt tho projecled 10.. In tax a 29 percent Inc.me lax rare I, n..de~, the
revenues. governor 1$ actually hiding the tact that'he
~h~f~eral tax cut dQes not.take.effti;t un. Is"lncreaslng 1he state budget and ralsln'g

III July 1., a..umlng Congress doesn'I rapeal our lax.. 10 d.lt, .
1I•.atlog.thof",~Jhel- ......ns,thai _ ka . INSTEAO OF' taking an .acrOss·fheCboard
wlllho',"uffer any.l_oUax rovi for cut approach .s hl'pr"qecesior gov.
lhe flrsf six 'monlhs ofthl. year. Charl.1 Thone did. Gov. Korr.y I' cultlng,

, , ,thebUdgets,ots-ome agef1_cJes I/!Ind programs,
ON.LV.TAX """'l!eS lor JUly through. whllelncreaolng the bUdgets~' elliot•. One

Dac.mb.r. will b., aflectad, If ·,h. Inloreoflngltem In the prop.,..dbudge' I.-
Leoltl.fur. ~. ~ approve. e' 20 ,.rc,,,t ,34· percent· incr,as, _. ~f__ )~~'~~~~_~~(_~ ,.

- ra.r"~MdIva-~:J"'lt:-\;·tha',,""~lIlit·-"lt"fr.~ piltilfeffiijjrli>jjon anolh"r con'

"rede,ery·f.enator'I··ol:

10YEARSAGO ,
February I, 1913: Ron Otte was elecfed

presldanl of .the Carr.1I Communlly Club
during lhe organl~Ilon" f1r.1 mooting 01
the year Tuo.day night...Two Wayne High
School atudanls. oophomore Clnit,. B..ks
and ..nlor Galon Mill....a"~"meellng
.f Iho :Youth .Advloory Council on
Alc.h.llsm Saturday al Ho.tlngs. . .Th.
Sfata Railway Comml..lon will hold. ~.ar·
Ing 'n Wayne next week to hear comments
about the'bus servh;~b:lting offered between
Norf.lk .nd Sioux Ctly.

way bac:~
when

30 YEARS AGO
February 5~ 1.53: John Edenburn wa~

named president of the_ Wayne Chamber of
Commerce Monday night... NinE.' grovm
deer were seen five miles south and two and
a half .east of Wayne about 1 p-.m... Wayne
Uf"men w.w-e -<allOO---1o-too· Fran-k--,-Hel-ne
residence to Investigate a hot wete-r heater
ttlD. blew Its soft plug and wiring trouble on
a gus pvmp at MlUer's ServIce statlcn caus'
cd alarm Thursday night.

.--;-"ByMelvlii'"ul
,Nebraska Press ",sodation

In making his slale budget reCommenda·':
ti.nsl. Iho Leglslalure last week. Gov..Bob
Korroy managed 10 propose enough culslo
.•ffend lusl abouhach -Or lhe 49 members ot
~':.!t;"~lslalure with one' proposal' or

Buf,'overall, the reaction 'ani~g state
senalors 10 Kerrey's prop~ $747 million
general fund spending packagef.r fiscal
year 1983'84 was well' received,

Lawmakers seem to 'realize that the pro·
10rigflf rec~ssfon ffieans that Program cuts
are_Going' to -have- to-madei-and. they'arentt
g.lng 10 come easily. .

"HE MANAGED - more or less - tagore
an ox that eve'ry one· of us Is concetned
about," Sen, 'Don Wesely of Lincoln said
1.llowlng Kerreyos speech.

For his part, Wesely heard ~he Governor
recommend no financing for an aId progra!"
he had sponsored for families of the han
dicapped.

[.Ietters

25 YEARS AGO
Februarv 13, 1958: Two sisters, former

Wayn.c In 13 years.:._Thursday ...on a._Los.
Angeles television program. They wert'?
Mrs, Earl Wenbournc, LI3iMesa, CaI if" and
Mrs. Mary ElIaR.mberg. Rochesl",.. N.Y.
B.th are daughlers .1 Mrs. Reha Pile...
Wayne Jaycees last Thunday voted
unanimously to ap'Prove City purcnase of
Benthack hospital.. , Mrs. Ray Farney,
Wayne, suffereed brt.ll~ about ~ _p.m.
Saturday when the pickup driven by her
husbftnd collided with ., tbr driven by Harry
SWinney, ~~ynel 'a~.#l~ ~ru.?f Of T~",~d and
Llncotl' streets.

20YEAltSAGO
FoIIr...ry ,.1.96:1: Copf;WlIllam G. Podoll.

son of Mrs. Joy. Podoll. Winside. has been
wlecled' for !irom.lIon· 10 Malor In the
Unlled Siaies Air Force... Dr. Oliver B.
Proolt. has reslgrn>d as pastor of the Unlled
Presbyfarlln c;:nurch, Wayne. to serve as ad,
mlnlstrator 'of "Clark Jeary Memorial
Manor•. Lincoln. . .Sally Wllte. daughter
Mrs. Lydta Wllto. Wln.lde. was awarded the
Homemaker, of Tomorrow award from Win
sIde HIgh School.

-nYEARSAGo
Follruary 8. Im"Nhora Card.za .t Col·

, ombta. South America. w"s "special guesl
at the Wayne L:ions Club meeting Tuesday
night. Shols teachll1llSpanlsh al Winside for
• few weeks.OO will flO to Wisconsin soon. , .
Dave Hamer. Ir.• son 0'- Judge and Mrs,
David Hamer. Wayne, and ."natlve of this
county" was fnst",Hed Saturday, Feb. 3, as
pralldenl of .th. Omaha Pre.. Club at the
organizatiOn,', onnual Press Club Ball.
Winside II pr......lIng erea residents a IN RESPOND'lNG. Alan Greenspan, an
Uvalentlno" Wednesday, Feb. 14. It 1$ a frce economist and chairman of t,he Social
pancake feed and the public Is Invited. - Securltv reform commlssl,on which

prepared the recommendations. has said:·
"All of ·-us '$walfowe-d· very' hard -and ac·
cepted Individual notions that we personally
did not actually supporf."

Farmers, too, would be required to

To fhe ""Ifor:
00 yoU realize ,that the new farm "rogram

hal somo d.tlnlte plltatl. for Ihe pe.ple
engaged In agriculture In our c.mmunlty?

F.r the farmer wHo .has planted a large
acreage of corn In the years 1900 and waT, It

· mey work out wet!.
eul f.r lhe farmer whO has rotaled hiS

crop trying 10 hOld down the over,productlon
of corn. II l,n'I good. .

H. Is penalized by having a .mall be,e In
, c.rn tUlf becau.. hedid r.lale hlocrops,

whili'eal the farmer who '.verplanled, In
Ihooo y.ars and cau..d the over·producllon
'I,ll rewarckKl. ,

~ Wouldn't,.t be mor~ talr t~ all It." pe,rcen·
, .f"e (about 70 percont) 0' cropland .n each
: farm "'at usad for lIbo!i'l?
· Mostll/ofha far~. t. wh.m I talked are
;_,gollllli. pl.nl beanl on Ihe eXlra.acre. that

· arW=:'fd:~f;t::~.~ an d~r·produellon of
beans olld drive tha. price .f bean. down
alW? .' ....;.. .

.,.rhaps ourgov*rnmenfshould .Iep O\Ot
.... ofJha.."....I"*r.I.JJ~f,.cropCOlllr<>lc:W""".
" fhallrmp(l,esgotmut~,tpWllr.'h!l'fo~m.~J

wouldaulOmalieally, qulI cplanllng those
croPS·

_. lifter all. tha.tarni.r 'sluot Irylngt. make,
an '-sl living. '

Me...,ln·R.u,lar-



Merry Mix." do needlepoint
Merry Mixers met at the home of Lydia Thomsen with a nee

dle poio.t project taught by Vera Mann. Lynne Alleman was a
guest at the meeting. -

The next meeting Is scheduled at 1:30 p.m. Tuesday, March 8
a't Elaine Vahlkamp·s. The lesson will be on herb cooking with
Sharon Haller and Arlene Alleman will be the leaders. A club
card party is planned Sunday, Feb. 20 starting between 7 and
7:30 p.m. at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Oo.n Lutt,

,"

!he annual Fine Arts Festival. sp~nsQred bY" the Wayne
Federated Woman's Club. 15 scheduled for Saturday, Feb. 19, at
lhe Wayne City Audl.torlum.

Storm date for the annual event 15 Saturday. Feb. 26.
More Information about the festival Is available from Janice

Predoehl, general chairman. or Marian Jordan, a festival com.
mittee member.

Fine Arts ftltlvalsChedul.d

R:~~~,hh ~~~~~~~Y~~~~~ces Ihe sololsllor Ihe
1983 presen~ of "The Witness": Peter· Doyle Anderson 0'
Hartington, James Wayne Graham 01 Coleridge, John· Rick
Lienemann of McLean, Judas Eric Smith of Wausa, Jesus
Richard Bloomquist of McLean, Mary Shirley Carpenter of
Randolph, Mother Zebedee Sue Voss of McLean. Peter's wife
Sue Kollars of Randolph '

This year's soloists .....ere selected at tryouts that were held
this past Sunday The panel selecting the sol015ts consisted 0t
Lois Amman, Roxanne List and C.A. Sandy carpenter. The
choir extends ils tnan!<-s to them and to those who tried out.

Rehearsals for the choir begin this Sunday. Feb. 13, at the
First United Methodist Church, Randolph. at 2:30 p.m. In·
strumental ensemble rehellirseis are being held during
February. The ensemble will begin rehearsals with the choIr on
Sunday, March 6, at 2:30 p.rn

Performances of "The Witness" will be 2 p,m. on Sunday,
March 17. and 8 p.m. on Wednesday. March 30. Both pertor
m~n(;es wi II be held at St. France! Church in Randolph. A free
will offering will be taken '0 cover expenses

Tammy Ulrich was honored with a bridal shower held Sunday
afternoon, Feb. 6, at Sf, Paul's Lutheran Church Fellowship Hall
in Carroll Pam Ulrich registered the SO guests who came from
South SiOu); City, Wakefield, Wayne and Carroll.

Guests introduced themselves and spoke a word of advice to
the honoree

M..f"!~, Gorden Davis and Mrs. Rick DaviS modeled the gifts
they received in a musical gift pass and the brlde·te>-be received
a corsage from troe hostess.

Decorations were in garnet and silver.
Pam Ulrich registered the gifts for her sister and Wendy

Davis and Krlsfl Hall were gift carriers.
Mrs Dick Soden of Wayne poureod for tt\e salad lunch-eon.
Tammy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Ulri!=h of CllIrroll.

and Brian, son of Mr. and Mrs Robert Footo of Wayne. will be
·married Feb. 18 at Redeemers Lutheran Church in Wayne

bridal showers

--r;--=i--- .
" r~

a1 l,he time of ~re·registratlon

Make checks payable to OJ_on
County Home Economics Fund
and mait to Dixon County Exten·
sion ServIce, Concord, Neb.
6ana For more in'or-ma1ion or to..
preregister cont,ilct Anna Marie
While, Extension Agent Home
Economics, at 584,2261

Klick and IOutter meeting held

Laurel eouple maries 25th
Mr, and Mrs. James E. Coopero{Laurel will be celebrating

their 25th wedding anniversary at the Laurel United
Presbyterian Church on Sunday. Feb. 13 from 2 to 4·p.m, '

The open house will be hosted by the couple's children. Mr.
and Mrs. Doug Goodyear,of Newbury Park, Calif .• Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Matthev"s- and Shelley Cooper, all of Laurel

Friends and reJatlve-s are invited to attend.

Toastmasters slates meeting

Si)( members were present as the'Klick and Klatter extension
club met Tuesday in the home of Mrs. Robert Sutherland. Roll
.call was answered with a valentine card exchange.

The group read the newnomemakers creed. Joyce Niemann
gave.a repod on LAMP. Orvella Blomenkamp received the
hostess prize

Music reader Ruth Ft~r led the group in singing "We Prepare
for Tomorrow," Loreene Gildersleeve gave a Lesson on arthritis
entitled. '"Tinge!) in the Hinges." The nexl meeling is scheduled
at 2 p,m Tuesday, March 8 with Mrs, Joe Corbit

briefly" speak·ing

THE MEETING IS ,>cheduled to
begin <I' I pm tlnd <ldlourn elt
] )0 r h", meeting was postponed
on Join 15 due to weather lind

road conditIOn':) t
Allhough the meeting IS pl<l n

ed lor Dillon County 4 H le<ld\> s
Intere<,led CIOlhlng leaders rom
nelgrlborrnq counties '
vJelcome

Mo!her', ot d Hers Hiking
(lo!t1Ing pro!t"( ts dlso dre lnvttt!d

Sewing tips to top
4=H leaders meeting

Good Mornmg Toastmasters will meet at 6:45 a,m Monday.
Feb 14 (Valentines Day) at Ihe Corner Cafe In Laurel

Dennis ~iller 01 Norfolk, men lor chairman of Division B
Toaslmas~s, and David Folkedahl of Norfolk. district lieute
nant governor of Division B Toastmasters, Vlill be guests at fhc
meeting

TO<J<,lmaster ",ill be Sian Starling, Cedar County extension
agent. and Mary Ann Chrislensen and Martha Wallon will be
quesl,;peakers

Duo Club holds January meeting
The Grace Lutheran Duo Club met Monday, Jan. 31, with 11

couple"> present !Ii the Grace Lutheran Social room Presidenl
Arvid Marks conducted the business meeting

The program by Neil and Bonnie Sand~hl and Lyle and
Marcella DroesLher WcH a Bible study followed by a game
Lunch ...... as served by Arvid and Gerri Marks and Harold and
Esther Ekberg

Next meefing ·... 111 be Feb.. 28 at Grace L.'.:!.'heran Social room

Preregistration urged

An atternoon 01 <:.eWing tip'" and
informaflon VJIII be altered to 4·H

l clolhlng leaders Wednesday.
Feb 23, at the Universl!y of
Nebraska Northeast Stafion near
Concord

L,nda 8,1(0'; Ext{'nSlon
Clothing SpeClall.,!'" L,ncoln will
otler Hl(' tr<llnlnq !o~ leader,; of
the .1 H (Iathlnq prOlec!s
CIOt/llnq MagiC and Fa.,h,on
Flair

In rldd,!,on !o e.plillnlnq the
o prOle!. t" .,he nlll provldf! !lpS on

SeaIT1 l'rll"t',fJ', n"rr,', ,'ind Inler
lac Inq'

PRE REGiSTRATION lor 'he
meeting IS due by noon Wednes
day Ft'b 16 ...

A ~! lee IS reque... fed paydble

STEWART - Mr and Mr<,
Martey Stewart. Dixon tl

daughlf!r. Kart Lynn. Bibs oJ

01 Feb 1, Pender Communi
ty Hospital Kari loins a ,>I~ter

dnd two brothers Grand
parents are Mr and Mrs Er
vln Me~ser5chmldt dnd Mr
and Mr'l-, Marlen Stl>WrH!
bofh 01 Hubbard Great grand
parents are Mr and Mrs
Mahlon $tewarl 01 AII('n

NAIKEUS - Mr and Mr., An
drew Nalke!ls, Wayne, ii boy
Ddnlel Jonas, 8 Ib B 0/ F t'b
I Provldf>nce MedIcal Centpr

Autism")" She also answered
questions

Assistant hostesses will be
Ruth -Haun and Joan Carharl

NEXT MEETING of Chapter
AZ wlll"be at 1 p.m, Feb 15 in the
homeof Joan Burst, who will pre·
sent a program on creativity.
Outgoing president Marilyn
Swanson will read hl;'r president's
letter

ing at various times throughout the day. These show·
ings will be free-ol-charge. Several hundred books
have been priced, and the proceeds will go to various
educational projects of AAUW. Pictured are Marla Mc
Cue, Jan Dinsmore, Kay Marsh, Charlene Rassmussen
and Cathy Conway.

Joanlo',
Valentine HO~[f:

Thunday.frldoy.Saturdoy
10-5

Vql.ntln.'. Day 'Monday)
,c;.pen.9:30.5:30

BOEHLE - Mr, and Mrs Gary
Boehle, Wayne, it daughter
Monica Marie, 7 Ibs 4'] 01

Feb 7, Providence Me-dledl
Center

BRUMELS - Mr and Mrs Odie
Brumels. Omaha.
Shane Beniamin, 7 Ibs 1 01

Jan '19 Grandparents <Ire Mr
dnd Mrs Donovan 8rumeb 01
Omaha, tormerly of Omah"
Great grandmother 's Mr"
Dorothea Brumels of Ho.,kln.,

fhem suitable treatment dnd ade
quate servlH~s

Rhon,da Lee Knoff and Terry Douglas Trvbe were'\Jnited In
marrtage Jan 15 at the Methodist Church In Onawa, Iowa

Parents of the covple are Mr and Mrs Dale Knoff of Casta~a,
Iowa and Mr. and Mrs Allen Trube of Allen

The newlyweds are malc.llig their home at 511 Johnson SI, In
Wakefield, The bridegroom IS self·employed In Wakefield and
the bride IS a surgical technIcian at MiHlan Healfh Center In

SIOUX City

Iowa wedding rites

SERVICES Include classes
taught by speCially trained
teachers. trained assistance to
families who need It. and increas
ed publ ic awareness at the many
problems ot autistiC persons and
their fami\Il~S

Mrs Babcock dlstrtbuted
brochures from the Nebraska
chapler entitled What IS

JACKSON - Mr and Mrs Dale
Jackson Jr, Beemer. a son
Daniel Lee, 7 lb ,B',... 01 Feb
2 PrOVIdence Medical C~nter

Inew arrivals

Is characterized by problems of
communication, behaVior and
learning, and first appears In ear
Iy childhood

Mrs. Babcock is secretary of
the Nebraska Chapter of the Nd
tional SOCiety for Auli<,tlc
Children and Adults (NSAC I and
is the mother of an 18 year oid
autistic son

She said there are aboul 700
autistic persons in Nebraska and
the state chapter works to assure

speaking of people•

THE WAYNE Branch AAUW will hold a book sale and
film showing on Saturday (Feb. 12) from 10 a.m.' to 3
p.m. in the foyer of the Val Peterson Fine Arts Center.
A variety of books, both hard-cover and paperbacks,
will be available to the public. Many are priced at 10
cents. A sell1Ction of short films will be.~hown, beginn-

AAUW book sale Saturday

THURSDAY,FEBRUARY 10
T and C Club. Mrs, Willard Blecke
Sunny Homemakers Club, Emilie Reeg, 1:30 pm

MONDAY. FEBRUARY ,.
MlnervtJ Club, Pauline Nuernberger, 2 p m
Wayne Chapter 194 Order of the Eastern Star Masonic

Temple, 8 p m
Wayne Alcoholics Anonymous. Campus Ministry basement 8

p.m.

community calendar

TUESDAY,FEBRUARY IS
Progressive Homemakers Club dinner, Black Knight, 11 30

a.m. ~

LaPorte Club dlnqer, Louise Ramsey, 12:30 p.rn
Wayne PEa Chapter AZ, Joan Burst, , p.m
Villa Wayne Tenants Club \/VeekJy meeting, 2 p,rn
New Tops 782, Wayne Ar~ory, 6:30 p.rn .

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 16
VJlla Wayne Blble,study. 10 a,m.
Pleasanl Valley Club, Ida Blchel, 2 p.rn
Club 15, Carrol Baler
Tops Club, West Elementary'SchooL 7 p:m
Wayne AJcohoflcs Anonymous, fire hall, second floor, 8 p.rn
AI-Anon, CHy Hell, second floor, a p.m.:;_

PRIDAY. FEBRUARY 11
Wayne Federated Woman's Club, Woman's Club room
AI·Anon, Grace Lutheran Church basement, a p m

Mr and Mrs. Ron Harding of Wakefield will h(lJld dn UptOn

house for their Golden Wedding Annlver,:>ary at the )dlerr,

Lutheran Church Feb 27
A program dnd affirmation of wedding vows at 7 )0 hili l;t"

followed by a reception In the church parlor':)

Open house scheduled

AUTISM, A rare disorder that
afflicts about 4 in 10,000 chi tdren,

Twenty·three members attend·
:ed the Feb. 1 meeting of Wayne
~PEO Chapter AZ, In the home of
Virginia Seymour.

Marilyn Lohrberg and Jan
Liska were assistant hostesses.

Bonnie Lund introduced her
sister, Mrs. George (Evelyn)
6abcock of Omaha, who spoke on
the subject of autism

Mr.-and Mrs. Ron Harding

:Program on autism presented at PEO

.. :
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WSC Men's Basketball 'IS. Fort Hays State at Hays, Kan.

Entertainment In the Lounge Tuesday.Sunday

Come Listen Ta

JIMMI CANNON
AND HER BAND

February 8-13

.':r':iY·:'r SU"'DAY NOON BUFFET

~
Servlng.ll a.m.-2 p.m.

" We Will Ie Open

. . Va'entlne's Evening • "

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 12
WSC Women's Basketball 'Is. Kearney at Kearney
WSC Men's Basketball 'Is. Kearney a.t Kearney

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 13
Planetarium showing "Science Fiction Special" at Dale
Planetarium In Carhart Science Building, 3:30 p.m. Admission:
free and -open to the public.

•
TACO

~ del
SOL

this week at t II
way~e sta e CO ege

WSC HumanitlesT~~I~~~:~e'e~t~~~~~~~'~Oan~'ho Deluxe", 7
P,m:, Nebraska Room In the Student Center, AdmissIon: free
and open to the'publlc.

;"WSC Student Activities Board presents form~r baseball
.' superstar and lecturer Willie StargelL Ramsey Th~atre In Val

Peterson Fine Arts Center, 8 p.m, AdmIssion: ,~Lts, $1 high
school and under / /'~

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY ,,1/
wsc W,.., .....<>n'. ~,,~l.-- ... fr..-.,II'v<; Fort- Hay" State at Hays, Kan

I . .
. I
I.FEBRUARY SPECIAL'"
i .. II BURRITO i
i- WITH I
I CHILI j

I A combInation I
I lurrlto with beans i
I and taco meat, I
I chee... and a mild I
I sauce. Topped with i -
I our delicious chili j
I and sprinkled with I.

cheese. Try It, you'll
like It!" I

i
i
I
i

at the Mlneshoft Mall ,

In downtown Wayne 1
112 East Second Street ,

Phone 37S·4347 I
Mexican Food Restaurants Open 7 ~ays a week I

L._._.._.~._, ._..~_. . .__ .t

An appearance by the bluegrass-folk duo "Aileen and Elkin"
will be sponsored this month by the Student Activilles Board at
Wayne State College.

Aileen and Elkin Thomas, based in Krum, Texas, will perform
Tuesday, Feb. 15 at 7:30 p.m. In the North Dining Room of the
WSC Student Center

Together and stngly, they have played or s.ang with such ar
lists as Bob Dylan, Pete Seeger, Earl Scruggs, Waylon Jenn
Ings, Ramblln' Jack Elliott, and Leonard Cohen. Elkin has ap
pea red with Scruggs on the Grand Ole Opry..r

Following a tour with Cohen In 1970, Aileen and Elkin took a
four and a half year leave of absence from performlng_ Those
years produced many of the songs they do and the style In which
they are presented_ Elkin plays 6· and 12-strlng gUitars and the
5-s'rlng banjo, and Aileen plays bass.

The event 15 free and open to the public.

Fifteen students will leave Wayne on March 27 for New York
to represent Denmark in the National Model Untied Nations pro
gram

Participants will ael as professIonal diplomats at an Interna
tlonal conference dealing with problems actually faced by the
world organization, The group wrll return from the eight-day
political science trip on April 3.

Anyone, Interested in taking part In the program should con
tacl Allen O'Donnett at 402-375·2200. Total cost, Including round
trip transportation, hotel an tuition, Is approximately $370

Bluegrallofolk concert Icheduled

Studenil to attend Model UN

Inaugul'Gtion ceremonle. Mardi 19
Inauguration ceremonies for WSC President ,Or. Ed Elliott

will b~gin at'2:30 p.m. ~m Saturday, March 19.
The evel'lt will be held In Ramsey Theatre of the Val Peterson

Pine Arts Center with a receptlor'\ Immediately following In the
foyer: of the Fine Arts Center.

The public is invited to attend the event..

......II.up.ntar to .peak
Former baseball superstar WIllie Stargell will speak at

Wayne -State College tonight (Thursday) at 8 p,m. In Ramsey
Theatre or the Val Peterson Fine Arts Center.

,Stargell played fOr the Pittsburgh Pirates his entire career
and led the Pirates to the 1919 World Series title. He Is a 20-year
veteran of the major leagues.;

Admission to Stargell's speech Is $2 for adults and Sl for
students,

Summer internatlonal programs planned by Wayne State Coi
lege for this coming summer include: Scandinavia and Russia
(51595, leavIng June 7 and returning June 20); Germany, and
Spain ($1495 each, both leaVing June 7 and returning July 1)
England and Scotland ($1595, leavIng Jury 1 and returning July
25)

Total price includes tuItion for 3-6 undergraduate or J
graduate credil hovrs, roundtrip air travel from Chicago to
Europe, domestic travel accomodatlons, and one to three meals
per day depending on the program In w.hlch the participant Is
enrolled

Enrollment deadline for ali programs is May 1, For further In
forma lion or to enroH. contact the International Programs
department at Wayne State College, Wayne, NE 68787. or
telephone (401) 3751100

Intematlonal programs plann,d

Th.atre department play let
Eugene O'Neill's "Long Day's, Journey Into Night" will

premier at Wayne State-College on Sunday, Feb. 20'at 2 p.m. in
the ley Theatre located In the Brandenburg Education

, Building.
The play Is. 'p,.esented by the WSC Theatre Department and

will also by staged on Monday and Tuesday, Feb. 21-22 at 8 p.m,
In Ley Theatre
• The four-act play is based on the acute psychological stress
O'Neill and his family underwent as a result of drinking and
drug problems within the family.

General admission to the play Is $3 and group rates are
available

Faculty profile

WSC staffer sold on atmosphere

We will dOli from 4:00·6:00ThundayI

F.bruary 10 to ,.prl~ .Int.r .al. m.rchandlse.

Blitz beglnlat 6:00 p.m. 'iilundayI

February 10toSaturdtyI February 125,.IIi.

·SALE:

'1750
~

'12~

'241$ ..c'291$

'750 ~

MAIN FLOOR
SHOes - LADIES -, BOOTS

1 p' 6' • Reg 66.00 Now '3000

I p' 10 Reg 5950 Now '29'0

I pro 7 Reg 37.00 Now '2775

1 p' 6 Reg. 3100 Now'232S

I p' Reg 4300 Now'21'0

2 pr 6 Reg 2199 NOw '11 00
\

II Reg 1999 Now '1000

Reg 19.99 Now '1000

Reg 2450 Now'18'0

10 Reg 24 50 Now'18'0

Reg 38.99 Now'292S

10 Reg 38.99 Now'292S

1899 9'0

BASEMENT

Connon CORD BEDSPREADS.
Twin and full sizes. Assorted colors.

Reg. $14.99. Now

OVEN MlnS. Terry oven mitt. with
.lIicone palm Brown, oronge and yellow. 2/9ge

Assorted WOVEN BEDSPREADS.
sizes_ Beige. white and colors.

Discontlnuf;td Numbers
Reg. $34.95 Now

Reg. 524.00 Now

Reg. $49.50 Now

Reg. $5950 Now

~"rrJ'---MAINFLOOR---
UNIQUE ZIPPERS. Assorted.I,.." ond~ .I;:::::~II:
colors to a bundle.

20 to 50% Off

Boy. Long·Sleeved SHIRTS
Sizes 7-18 in velour5, plolds and

solid colors. 8lues, brown~

green" tons and navy

Men"
Slightly Irregular Pocket T-.SHIRTS
S-M-L-Xl, Assorted Colors Only

Girl. 5WEAiI!iRS AND
VELOUR SHIRT'
Dr".... 4·6X, 7·14. 3 mo.·24 mo. '400.'1600,

SPORTSWEAR Ladle. fashion•.
Broken ,ets, skirt~, blouses,
slacks, blolers,
Slze.S.M.L.IO.1B.7.1S '900.'28.0

Chambray long.Sleeve Permanent Pres,> SHIRTS.
50% Polyester, 500;. Cotton.

Machine washable. Only

~tAiNfL
20 pair of Ladle. TERRY SCUFFS
42 Lodie,·Gols

SLiPOVER SWEATERS
60 Lodl... DRESSES
Siz,s 8-20. i .. %-24%

en.
JEANS - 5ize. 28·42 Foncy pocket'
blue denim and some cru~hed denim

WASHtlOTHS.

BASEMENT

Bov' THERMAL SHIRTS.
, S·M·L·XL. Whit... Only

'ABRIC SPICIALS-
45 In. - cations, plaid•. Ilgur.,. stripe•. 60 in.
T·shit' knlgt.; poly corduroy suede cloth.

1CSale lIuy lsi yard at regular price, buy 2nd
yard of equal value or Ie•• for Ie (even yards only) .

.Y:~/'VY

Administrators, he said.
In his free time, Or. Bigelow

likes to hvnt, golt, fish and travel.
He and hIs wile, Carolyn, who Is
secretary 'In the S.tudent Services.
office, have l'-"..o children: Too
and Ter!.

Cal" only; all la'.1 fina';

MELVIN FROEHLICH 
Wayne - 375.3144

This year don't lust automatically renew your
auto Insurance. see your Fann Bureau Insurnnce
agent.

HERB NIEMAN
Carroll - 375·2534

fINAL WINTER
CLEARANCE

••$

Farm Bureau Insurance
Farm Au~au Imurllnce Company of Nehm5kalLlOcoin

Check
the auto
•Insurance·
youDQwhave
with what you
could have.

lesslonal Development Commit
-1ee and a member of the
,',raduate Council He Is also a
r:c)sl prc'Sldeni of the Wayne
kiwanis Club, and belon9s 10 the
Wayne Masonic Lodge and the
American As.soclatlon 0' School

-

B Iard'{t -
:t. I ~ ~, . ...

l ~ .. !

The good relatlonshlp between
students, teachers and the ad
ministration, as well as the "fine
atmosphere:' have kept Gene
Bigelow at Wayne State College
51nce 1969,

Before coming here, Or
Bigelow was a superintendent ",ot
schools In South Dakota for 10
years, he sal~. He also taught and
coached In public school$.

Or. BI9tz1ow ear~ed his
bachelor's degree trom Huron
College In South Dakota In 1952,
and his master of education
degree in 1958 from South Dakota
State University-Brookings. In
1968, he earned his education
specialist degree In school ad
ministration from the University
of South Dakota at VermillIon,
and his education doctorate from
there In 1969.

In the past, Dr, Bigelow has
been president of the Wnync
State College Education ASSQcla
tlon and the District III,
Nebraska State Educbtlon. Cur
renlly, 'he Is chairman of the Pro·

br. Gene Bigelow

_... ,...-

•:



RandV'..~J!!!cap

-sports

F TP
2 J
1 J
4 6
J "2 0
5 10
1 17
3 "1 '0
0 0

21 ...
74 41

31 35-66
;,r 41 5.--'5

FG FT F TP
1 2-4 3 "
4 5-6 J lJ
2 2-2 3 6
5 0-0 4 10
5 0-0 1 10
7 3-4 2 17
2 '-3 1 6
7 3--4 2 11
o 0-0 5 0
4 0-0 2 B
1 0-0 0 2
o H 1 2
00-000

3e 19-25 27 95
11 20·30 18 66

WSC
lonell Greene
Calvin Sprew
John Reed
&rad Edwards
Rene Taylor
Russ.Uhlng
Grady Hansen
John Thomsen
Doug emanuel
Doug Lollman
8i1IMarshall
Oerdck8arr
Tom Lelfschuck

Totals
Bellevue

Bellevue
We_Slate

6J total rebounds to only 39 tor Bellevue.
lonell Gl"eene was the -leader wl-th -12 re
bounds, followed by Sprew wi th 11. ThomseN
had 11. Both Thomsen and Greene were
credited with two blocked shots.

Uhing dished out six assists and made five
steals. Edwards had five assists. Bellevue
was led by Rich Wheeler and Gary Blum
with lS points each

The Cats led 41·31 at, the half and then ex
plode-d behind a 23'4 scoring advantage In
Ihe first 61'"2 minutes of the second half for a
big 64·35 lead.

Wayne, 12·18 overall and 2 4 In Nebraska
College Conference play, saw Its slim hopes
for a playoff spot get even slimmer as
(hadron Slate upset Kearney State

The Wildcats wilt play at Fort Hays and
Kearney Slate thiS weekend.

~~~~i~:~:~~~:~~.Y;~,,~~~~~,~~~:~,~t~'~m~etor~ ~:
day night bern!'.e d Parents Night crowd In 01 the game _ . Dan Brookemeler 1 '-4
WlOslde ..J AlfN holdmg it 17 15 halftime lead, Win Dan Mundll 2 2·4

Senior Jon Meierhenry lopped the charts Side blew the game open by outscorlng the Jon Melerhenry 9 0·0
wllh lB points, sophomore Kevin Falk Blue Devlls.20 12 In the third period Wynot Jim Roberts 0 0·1
scored 14, junior john Hawkins scored 12 \'IdS led by Kenny Wie~ler with 15 poInts Ronnie Prince 5 0-1
and o;cnlQr Ronnie Pnnce scored 10 Falk ,1nd Tom Hochstein \'11th 11 JohnHawklns 4 4-8
and Melerhenry each pulled dm'm nine re There was no junIor varsity gafl:\e because Kevin Fatk 7 !!·6
bounds <1 girl,,; gdme was played prior 10 fhe boys Ryan Prlhce 0 0-0

'We had <1 good !eam game wllh tour guy'> contes! Dave Cars lens 0 !!·l
In double ligures."' Winside coach Mark Wln<;lde (5 Bl will playa' Osmond tonight
Freburg said Everyone played v,ell' Thursday) and at D€'Calur tomorrow

Wynot 9 6 12 14-41 Totals 29 8-26
THE WILDCATS turned the ball over 19 WinSIde 1-4 13 20 19-66 Wynot l4 13·15

CONTROL-OF the boards led Wayne to its
large margin 01 victory The Cats hauled in

Underclassmen leadWSC win

f--

Paced by underclassmen, the Wayne
State College Wildcats hit their o11enstve
high 01 the season to blast Bellevue College
95·66 Tuesdav night in Rice Auditorium.

The win avenged an earlier season 14·69
loss, tt;e Bruins' only victory in 21 games
this season

The Wildcats showed promise for next
year as the leading three scorers will all
return Sophomore John Thomsen and
junior Russ Uhlng sCQred 17 points apie<e to
patte the attack Thomsen hit 7 of _10 shots
from lhe field

Freshman Calvin Sprew hit 13 poinls
Senior Brad Edwards and lunlor Rene
Tay10Y scored 10 -porn-k e-ach and tun10r
Doug LoUman hit a c;e-ason high 8 points

It's not easy to spot the'difference between a
regulation size basketb~1I and the ,new in
fermediate ball but the di\'fe-renee is suppos
ed to show up on the court,

The move was taken to Improve girls
basketball in Dakota. If Is believed the
change will Improve shooting, reduce tur·
novers and make the game more eXCiting.

Several collegiafe basketball clinics plan
to use the smaller ball this summer and It
CQuid be in college use in the future ..~egula
flon basketballs currently measur~ from
29_5 to 30 inches In circumference and weigh
about 60-0 grams. The new ball averages 28
Inches around and weighs approximately
54!! grams

State wresfting ahead
It's a day or two early to know which area

wrestlers will earn free passes to the state
wrestling tournament but I plan to be on
hand for all of the action

The meet Is scheduled next Thursday. Fri
day and Saturday at the Bob Devaney
Sports C-enter In Lincoln

With a IIUle bl, of luck J'II get to watch my
little brother wrestle at state He's currently
ranked sixth In the Class C 105 ,pound class
The bad news is that four wrestlers ranked
above him are undefeated.

I saw him wrestle on two occasions lasf
year but be<:ause of a busy sports coverage
schedule. I haven't had an opportunIty to
watch him thiS seas;5n He's a lunlor al
DaVid Cily High School

Smaller ball for girls
South Dakota girls basketbaJi players Will

be uSing a smaller baskefball nexl season

Young cats coming along
Trying not to overstress a point, let me

once again point out that the rosters of the
Wayne State Wildcats and Lady Wildcats
are lined with talented underclassmen
. The Lady Cats' team has five freshmen
joining seven joniors. Rabble Lehr and
Janef Lee are the cream of the junior crop
but several other Individuals possess plenty
of talent and potential.

T-he freshman squad is topped boY talented
Deb Nygren, alr-eady one of Wayne's best
players. Sheri Campbell and Donetta Shultz
have also done some good things this
season. Others will continue to Improve

For the WlIdcats, coach Rick Weaver has
been going with some younger players in re
cent games, Freshman Calvin Sprew is
coming along well as a -scorer and all
around player And sophomore John
Thomsen has played well lately _The future
of those two individuals is especially pro·
mising

Although most of t!l~ players on Wayne's
team are iuniors and seniors, Lonell Greene
is only a sophomore Talented Russ Uhing
has one more year remaining Some of the
seniors (especially Grady, Hansen) will be
missed but some scholarships Will open up
and if Weaver can net a few promising
recruits, Wayne Slale can have a winner

BUsy time of year
Newly hired Way~ State- football coach

Pete Chapman has his work cut out for him.
Building a winneI"' In the tough Central
States Intercollegiate Conference, with very
limited scholarship money, will be a big
challenge.

Although the cards are stacked against
WSC, Chapman is eag"er to accept the
challenge. His coaching credentials indicate
thathe-has-t~onS'1odoaqualjt¥

job at Wayne. .
Chapman and the college agree that

.~ ~:~~~~~n~e~~a~~~t~~~~eNt:::~:I:I~~_ z:
know fhere--is plenty of hidden talent d,ut
there, Ws just a matter of finding it.

The surrounding states of Iowa and South
Dakota will also serve as recruiting sites. Of
course, recruiting witl not be limited to only
Nebraska. Iowa and South Dakota. The new
coach said he witl seek out the b<=-st possible
football recruits.

Derald Johnson, assistant in the Wayne
State sports Information office, Is elated
with Chapman's hiring. Johnson, a graduate
of Osceola High School. played under Chap
man In high school and has nothing but good
words, for the t:oach

According to Johnson, if Chapman would
have asked his high school players to run
through a brick wall, their oniv question
would have been, "How fast?"

Good luck coach.

Third quarter leads Eagles to win over Trolans

Parents night not successful for Winside

Bears falter in 3rd period
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7
2
2
o
6
o
4
4
o
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o
o
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41

12-41
0-31

FG FT F
3 0-0 2
3 11 5
1 0-0 J
1 0-0 3
o 0-0 1
3 0-0 1
o 0-1 0
2 0-0 0
2 0-0 1
o 0-0 0
o 0-0 0
o 0-0 0
0- '0-0 0

15 l-2 t.
tS n·26 •

1) 12
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The Wayne junior varsity girls were badly
outplayed as they lost to Wisner 046·1.04,

Ronl John~ led the Blue Oevlls In scor
lng with six points, Karen L009I4nd Lorle
Jacobsen each made four po4ntl. Longe anet
Jacob-sen also tied In rebounding with I~)(.

The Wayne girl, (2·10) wlll play ltgalm.
Emerson·Hubbard tonight (Thursday).

Wi,ner· PUt.,
Wayne

..,......... ,....,..,.-..
Heckathorn (31) play defense. Also, pictured Is
Wakefield's Cri5ty Hingst (4).

retaliated WIth Iwo bd!>ket!. and lumped out
10 a 29,13 lead at th-e end of the quarter.

Even thouqh te-dlTlmate Jill Mosley fouted
out early in the fourth quarlC1', the Blue
Devils were once a94m shooting well, Their
pressIng defense kept the Gators from scor·
ing much from the tloor, but free thrOW'$
gave 'he visitor'!. it.4' 31 win at ttle buzzer.

CO.'Jch Odie Hochstein said his team didn't
playa fUll lour quarters, They were "on and
off' in their pertDt"{Tlance, and he thought
Ihere ...,as (t bIg dlfler€tnce at lhe tree throw
line, Hochstei(l said that Missy Stol1enberg W...,..
and Deb Prenger plaved well on the board., TamleMorray

The Wayne girls hit 29 percent trom tt. Jill Malley
floor c!lnd J] percent at the free throw line, Lisa Jacobsen

High scorer for the Blue Devils WI5 Jill PamNlllen
Mo~ley with seven point$.. Tamie Murray ·e' Shefr.y Emry
and Missy Stoltenberg were right behind MIIJY Stoltenberg
with si)( poinis each. FranGrou

KarenL_
OebPranger
AmVG,ou
Kot_Fre....t
JanJ'" Baler
AmVJcwdel> '

Totals
WIlner

MISSY STOLTENBERG g'abbed 10 re
bound5 for her Wayne team. Mosley and
Deb Prenger each had seven rebounds,

leading scorer for the Wisner 91rll was
Carmen Faller with 1~ Polnfl_ LorI Sd1utle
pu't 1ft 10 points and Amy RQth had seven
points,

-
"'"'-

BV Ann Wickett
Sports corrc5pondent

Anofher baffle look place Tuc!iday nIgh'
between 'he Wayne girl1 and WJsner Pilger
on Wayne's home court Wisner survived
the baHie 41 31

The Blue Devils had the 'ead 8t the begIn
nlng. of lhe first Quarter by' Wisner soon
took conlrol of fhe lead with It, "'harp
shooting dnd rebounding Wisner led 1)-9 al
the end 01 Ihe qUdrler

The Blue De.. ils were shoollng with more
confldence in fhe second quarter _They kept
pace with Wisner in scoring, in spite of the
foul trouble they ran Inlo Wayne made most
of Its points near the end of Ihe quarter But
the Gators still had the edgE! as they led 25 19
at haJfllme

THE THIRD QUARTER wit$ 'ull of defen
slve action 8S both team! made several
$hootlng attempt! but failed. The Wayne

girls switched foa ma'n.~O:~.. n!!!.fense lat.•
In the quarter ti'/hlch pu Wlsf'iil"-.voder
pressure, With 3:2 '-'''e 11Ifng J't',tne
quarter the BIue--D.evUs .'pall a~ put •
In four quick points VJhlc ,ou'"Qht them
within two polntllo. Howevel\ Gaton

MELODIE WITT of Wakefield (40) looks for a team
mate' as Allen', Pam Kavanaugh (2J) and Pam

Wisner outlasts Blue Devils
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FG FT
2 0'0
o 02
1 00
3 2·9
1 0-0
2 0·0
o 0·1
2 3-4
o 0-0

11 5-16
20 10-31

12 9 18 16- 55
10 13 5 14-41

Winside
Tammie Mrudlgan
Karlene Benshoof
Leah Jensen
Pam Peter
Missy Jensen
Shelll Tapp
Rhonda Severson
Kay Melerhenry
Julie Brockman

Totals
Wynot

Allen FG FT
Michelle Harder 7 0-0
Taml Jewell , 12
Shelly Williams 0 12
Mache/le PeW 7

"Pam Kavanaugh , 00
Deanna Hans-en 0 00
Sherri Pelers

"Karma Rahn 0 00
Shelly Boyle I 00
Pam Heckathorn 1 00
Diane Magnuson 0 00
Denise Magnuson 0 00

Totals " 410

Waketle-Id FG FT
Cnsly Hlngc;l 0 0'
KrlS Coble 0 00
Michele Meyer 1 ,.
Renee Wenstrand , I J
Krlslal CldY 0 02
Rani SU,r/1 0 00
Kelly Greve 1 00
Darld Harlrnan 0 00
Brenda Jones 8 44

Melodle Wilt 0
"Heidi S( hopk e 0 00

Totals 11 10·24

Emcr$>On
Laurel

D 1 girls district action ag"lnst Snyder at 9
pm. Monday The tournament will be
played at Winside.

Laurel
Paul LofqUIst
MlkeJonas
Jerry Kastrup
Mark Herrmann
Mike Forsberg
M;'rk Penler Ick
Ron Hirschman

Totals
Emerson

ALLEN (9-S) IS sche(tu1ed to host Beemer
tonight (Thursday) In a girls and boys
doubleheader Wakefield (5-10)' will host
Coleridge lonight (Thursday) Bofh teams
will be involved In Class c-s distric1s at
Wakefield s.cheduled Monday, Tues.day,
Thursday and Friday

The Class C 5 distrJcl action at Wakefield,
Allen will lace Walthill at 8 p_m_ Monday
and Wakefield will meet Emerson-Hubbard
al6 30 pm Tuesday

Alten
Wakefield

Friday dnd travel to Plainview Saturday
il we piay our game, we'll be laugh

Hrablk predlcl€'d
In Tuesday's junior varSity game. Troy

Heitman s.cored eight. points to lead Laur(~1 "In" 2'\.)) loss to Emerson L.. -'

LAUREL (6-9) IS scheduled 10 hasl Wausa

We I5layed d good tlrst hdll lei I apart In
the second hall

Coach Marty Hansen,> Plrales scored lne
Ilrsl eight pOints of the s(~cond hall lind held
a 10 to 12 pOint lead most 01 the linal fWO
per ladS E mer,:>on held a 31 to 24 rebounding
advantage dnd (ommlfled lust 9 turnovers
while Laurel had )4

"We missed Robson i teel he ..,ould have
hurt them."' said Hrablk The coach said he
felt Jonas played well otlensl\lely He added
that Kastrup did a pretty good lob dnd corn
pHmented sophomore Mike Fors.berg lor hiS
play -

For the Bears. Kasfrup collecled SIX re
bounds and made two asslsls, Jonas had live
~ebounds and two assists and Mark
Penlerlck grabbed live rebounds

ON THE BOARDS, Pam Kavanal/9h,
Peters and Harder each pulled down eIght
rebounds For Wakefield. Kelly Greve had
SIX rebounds .vhJle Michele Meyer and
Jones made !IV£, apIece

Troth was pleased With a lew of hiS
players Sheri Peters and Pam
Heckathorn, for their first start did a super
lob And Mache!le Pelll did a good lob of
penetrdtrnq, he said

Schroeder was pleased with the offensive
pertormance of Jones but disappointed that
she dIdn't get much help tram some 01 the
:Jther plilyerS

In Tuesday s iunlor varsity game. Allen
defeated Wakefield n 10 Alien scortnq
P<tm Hed<,dthorn 1 Sheri Peters 4, Karma
Rahn 4, 'ihelly Boyle 3, Denise Magnuson 2,
Diane 2 Wakefield scoring Ronl
'i'ar!16 S(hopke 2. Darla Hartman 2

Winside committed 23 net turnovers and
didn't do m~h rebounding Leaders on the
boards ';"'ere Tammie Brudigan and Pam
Peter with three rebounds each

Starter Trisha Topp and reserve Becky'
Janssen were both ill and missed the game

In iunlor varsity action~ Wynot topped
WInside 29-12 Julie Brockman and Teresd
Brudigan each scored fhf'e(!' points to lead
the hosts In their final game

REGULAR STARTERS Michelle Harder.
Tami Jewell and Shelly Williams returned
to the starting lineup In the second half and
Allen immediately pulled away

Wakefield had a terrible time trying to
score against Allen's zone and managed on
Iy two points 'or the entire quarter as the
Eagles built a ]5 18 advantage

Brenda Jones put on a one man show In
the tourth quarter as the Trojans held
ground. She drove inside 10 score 12 of
Wakefield's 16 points in the final period
before she fouled out. Jones finIshed as the
game s leadmg scorer'wmq!!-poThts--

For Allen, Harder hit 7of 10shols from the
field in the second halt to finish with 1d
points Leading scorer for the Eagles was
Machelle Petit with 15 pOInts Sheri Peters,
a 6-1 sophomore, who drew her tlrst starting
assignment, tlnlshed with 9 points

THE WINSIOE varsity (1·12) will com
plete Its regular season Friday at Decatur
A bOys game between Winside and Decatur
wiU f~iow.

, The Wildcats are scheduled to open Class
--,.- • - ---c~o .. -::_

Parents Nlght for the Winside girls wasn't
a very happy one as Wynot clubbed the
Wildcats 50·27 Tue\..day night in a game
which was, scheduled after the season
began_ _

Wynot lusf overpowered the hosts as
Diane Stratman scored 12 points and Donna
Becker scored 10 to pace the winners.

'Pam Peter scored eight points and Kay
Melerhenrv scored seven for the Wildcats.

"WE HAD a good first half and shot well
but we couldn't get going in the third
quarter," Lauret coach Mark Hrablk said

Wynot overpowering

"THE AlL·OUT hustle was tremendoUS.
The girls are sHII making a lot of mistakes
but they're thinking. lot more:' Winside
coach Don 4llghton sald_ "Ourrecord
doeSn't shOW It but the girls are Improving."

A rQugh third quarter prOVided the dlf
ference as the Laurel Bears lost 10
Emerson-Hubbard 55-42- Tuesday night in
Laurel

The hosts led by two points at the half and
played the Pirates even IV for three of the
four periods However, Emerson outscored
Laurel 18·5 In the third quarter 10 set fhe
tone

·Mlke Jonas led the Bears In scoring with 6
of 15 field goals and 21 point's but Emerson's
Bob Ufemark had gatne honors with 23. Kel·
ly Robson, Laurel'S season leader In neatly
every statistical category, missed the game
because of 'mononucleosis and it's not known
when he'll return to the lineup

Allen basketball- coach Gary TroUt- wasn't
too pleased with his team Tuesaay night
Wakefield coach Mary Schroeder wasn'l
very happy with her team's show:ng either

The setting was the Wakefield gym and
the two teams had squared off In front of a
small crowd. Allen's Eagles used a big thir:d
quarter to drop Wakefield's Troians 52-34

"We made a lot of mental mist::;kes. I ex
pect that out at B team players bu" not out of
regulars," Troth said. "If we'rf; gOIng to
have half a chance 'In districts we must play
much more intelligently"

Schroeder said her players did a poor jOt)
of rebounding 'Rebounding killed- us It
hasn't come second nature tor the girls to
get position We're not boxing," she said

REBOUNDING PROBABLY was the
most decisive factor in the game The
Eagles ruled the boards with an advantage
ot 48 rebounds to 28_ The winners missed 51
shots In the game but got many second and
third opportunities after missed shots

Troth benched three regular starters to
open the game He si:tid he asked all of his
varsity players to watch the reserve game
closely and learn tram it Some of the
players didn't listen 10 him. he siud, so he
sat them on the bench for the first half In
addition, Jeanne Warner missed the game
because of a knee injury she sustained
against Emerson

During the first quarter of action the
teams exchanged baskets and the lead
Machelfe Petit put Allen on top 9-6 bul
Renee Wenstrand scored to give Wakelield
a 10-9 edge at the break

. The second quarter started the same- but
the Eagles scored 8 of the last 9 pOints for a
21 16 lead a1 the halt
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Thursday, Feb. '10
Basketball: Beemer girls at Allen
Basketball: Beemer boys at Allen

Basketball: Wayne girls at Emerson-Hubbard
Basketball: Wausa girls at Laurel

Basketball: Winside boys at Osmond
Basketball: Coleridge girls at Wakefield
Willie Stargell speaking at Wayne State

Wrestling: Wayne in B·2 district at Boys Town
Wrestling: Winside in D district at Winside

YOU CAN SAVE,

$1,260.96
$ 838.56

Class 8 2 and 0-2 wrestling tournaments open today (Thursday) as
Wayne travels to Boys Town and WInside hosts Its dIstrict meet. The
acllon will continue tomorrow with the top four finishers In each
weight QualifYing for state

The state tournament IS scheduled Feb. 17·19 at Lincoln's Bob
Devaney Sports Center

Teams com~fing at Boys Town include Blair, Boys Town,
Lakeview, Elk orn, Gretna, Logan VIew, North Bend, Omaha Ron·
cal,li, Omaha .van, Platte. view, Schuyler, South SIClUx City, West
POint. Wisner ger and Wayne.

The Class 0-2 ompetitlon begins at -<1 p.m_ today with rounds
scheduied at I pm and 5 p.m. tomorrow Teams competing are
Ansley, Clarks, Clearwater, Greeley, Elgin, Leigh, Newman Grove,
Palmer, St Edward, Sargent. Scribner, Stromsburg and Winside.

Winside coach Paul Sok reported that John Thies Is seeded first at
112, Brian Bowers is seeded first at 155, Curt Rohde Is second at 119,
Jeff Thies IS second at 167, Kyle Miller is fourth at 132 and Mike Jaeger
IS fourth at 145

District wrestling opens

Example oj 0 typical 48·monlh co-n
IrO(l lofol-cosn price of 510,000
wilng ll.500.lrodrl or <;o~h QQ.....f1
payment. Your monlhly PO)'

~_~n~_1~~0~B'2:;6~6~,,18~';.__~...."'+~
A.PR; 5223 410111,9%
A.P.R
Dealer porllClpoliofl may
aHael cU~lomer lovingl

D-7 girls district at Winside

YOUR MERCURY DEALERS
ANNOUNCE

District girls basketball action will open Monday with the Class 0-7
district tournament planned at Winside

Monday's openmg round 'games will feature Santee againsLCo!
erldge at 5 pm, Newcastle against Decatur at 7 p.m and Snyder
against WinSide at 9 p_m On Tuesday, Verdigre will meet the Santee
Coleridge winner at 6 ]0 and Hartington will play Niobrara at 8'30
p_m '

Further actIOn IS scheduled on Thursday, Feb, 17

C-5 girls district at Wakefield

Championship games In the Clark DIVISion of the LeWIS & Clark Can
ference wer~ostponedSaturday night due to the v,eather The gam.e'
were reschedj:lJled for last nlqht IWpdnesday) at Hartington

Laurei was scheduled to play Wynot at 6 30 P m In the girls tdle
game while Colendge ()nd O<:,mond v,ere supposed to meet at 8 p_m
The winners of those tv/O games Villi meet the Lewis DIVISion champs
Salurday night to determine the conference championships, The girls
tille game will be played at 6 )0 and the boy", game al8 15 In Laurel

Three ,1rea girls basketball teams will be involved in the tough Class
C-5 dIstrict v/hlch opens Monday at Wakefield_ Ponca, Laurel,
EmersO[1 Hubbard and Allen are the lop four seeds in fhe tourney

At 6 JO P m Monday, Ponca will play Homer, At 8 pm, Allen will
meet Walthill On Tuesday, Emerson faces Wakefield al 6 ]0 and
Laurel will jangle wl!h Winnebago at 8 p m

The Ponca Homer vllnner and Allen Walthill v,inner are scheduled
10 play af 6-]0 Thursday, At 8 p_m Thursday, the Emerson Wakefield
winner will clash with the Laurel Winnebago winner

The champi.onship game is planned at 7 )0 p m Friday

Clark title games postponed

Il...s_p_o_rt--..5_b_ri_ef_s 11 SPOrts slate

THETIMEI

Now qualified buyo... can got a low 11.9%
finanCing rate an any now 1983 or 1982
Mercury lynx, LN7, Capri. Marquis, or Grand
Marquis.

Your porticifating Mercury Dealor can
arrange this 1 .9% linancing lor 2'4 to 48
montlis lhn:>ugh participating financial institu
tions. You Can take delivery lrom stock by
March 31\..1983, or you can ardor the exact car
you lIIf!!nloy February 28. 1983. Actual savings
depend upon amount fin!lnced, duratian of
financing. and state law. Dealer participatian
may affect customer savings. limit ane por
cUllomer.

Se. your Mercury Dealer today. You could
save hundreds and hundreds af dolla....

·Only Ihe'yeHo-be·introduced 1963 Cougar is excluded

'. ..;;!

SEE~15INMERCURYDEA1ER

F PT
3 26

4 "
4 10
2 9
4 8
, 6
5 ,
2 ,

3 I

NO OTHER FACTORY-SPONSORED
CAR FINANCING RATE IN AMERICA IS JOWER.
YOU COULD SAVE HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS

ON All OF lODAY'S NEW '83 AND '82 MERCURYS:
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WSC
Rabble Lehr
Sheri Campbell
Janet Lee
Deb Nygren
Suzy Todd
Jackie Schimonitz
Carol Durkee
Donetla Shulll
Totals
Southern

Southern
Wayne State

WSC
Calvin Sprew
John Thomsen
Russ Uhing
John Reed
Brad Edwards
Rene' Taylor
Bill Marshall
Grady Hanseen
Lonell Greene

To-tals
Southern

30 32-62
36 25--61
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BARGAIN
BARREL

Prlc:e. EHMtlv9
February 10-15

The (StCs scoring leader, Lin
da Castillon, nelted n points.
followed by JaNelda Dvorak with
IJ points

Southern
Wayne State

win over Chadron' early last
week}, the Lady Cats hit the road
on Friday and Saturday 10 take
on Ft Hays State and Kearney
State_ Coach Jan Jirsak's 11-13
squad is 2-8 In the CSIC

The pressure· packed losses
last weekend came down to las!
second shots by WSC freshmen,
and the shots barely missed their
mark

Morrell

BRAUNSCHWEIGER

79CLb.

6 Paks

a three-point pl-ay with :08 remaining to seal
the Lion "Ietory. Tyler shared game scoring
honors with WSC's Sprew as each talJied 26.
Free throws were a big factor on .the night,
as MSSC hit on 20 of 37 compared to eight of
12 for WS~. '.

Sprew 'alSO topped the rebounding depart
ment with 13. Thomsen put in 14, all in ,the

~ second half, grabbed seven rebounds and
had lour assists. Russ Uhlng added lO.

Coach Rick Weaver's Wlrdcats, lJ-18 on
the year and 2·8 In the Central States Inter
collegiate Conference (CSIC). takes to the
rood to challenge Ft, Hays' State and
Kearney Slate, respectively, on Friday and
Saturday,

.. " ........ _...... # ..UIO

WI.consln Colby

. LONGHORN CHEESE

~f/-_$2_2_9~Lb. __

GROuND BEEF '.........89C
Lb• ". '.~/

Morrell

SMOKED CHOPS

$219
Lb.

and

NATURAL LIGHT

IlllUAlYNIt
IPKW.I

Wlrm or Cold $239--can.-Oi' '80"1.. -

-.lObIIOI'1
_,frIZllfoOdl.

Lampbell as tIme ran oul. Camp-
bell was fouled by MSSC's _Linda
Allmendinger at the buzzer with
the· score 62·60 in favor of
Missouri Southern, At fhe line,
Campbell missed on the first at
tempt and netted the second,
leaving the score at 62·61

After three consecutive one
point games (including a 65-64

Wayne's scoring was evenly
distributed among the 'Starters.
with Robbie Lehr. scoring 16
points, Sheri Campbell 15, Janet
Lee 14 points 'and Deb Nygren
with 10 points_ Lehr and Lee each
pulled in 10 rebounds

/ ,

Missouri Sovther." twice repulsed Wayne
State rallies as the Lions scored an. 84-82
CSIC win In 'Rice Auditorium Saturday
night.

The Lions roared tQ:a 33·18 lead 10 minutes
Into the game before Wildcat freshman
Calvin Sprew keyed a raUy that tied the
game at 42·sll with 1:30 in the half. Southern
took a .&8·45 haltlme lead despite 20 points by
Sprew.

IN THE SECOND hall. MSSC charged to a
62·49 lead at 13:30 before WSC rallied behind
sophomore forward John Thomsen. A
jumper by- Thomsen with: 16 to play cut the
deficit 10 8UD.

But MSSC star guard Carl Tyler scored on

Ca.tsdowned· by two points

Iwayne
bOWI,inS

Another one-point loss suffered by women
The lady Wildcats !lecond one

point loss In as many days was
decided at the free throw lines as
the Wayne State squad fell In e
62·61 decision to the Lady Lions c'
Missouri Southern

THE LADY CATS success al
tile tree throw line failed them
Ihroughout the game, including a
pair of shots by freshman Sheri

The contest was close
throughout and foreshadowec the
final moments, Neither team led
by more than six points, wIth
Wayne taltlng a 36·30 halftime
lead

.MOn's·hlghllghts
Perry JohnsPn 200. 570, Norris

Welhle 213. Vern Harder 210,
John Dall 215, 204, 596, Glenn
Walker 224,,585, Irwin Longe 201,
Arvid Marks 223, 581, Steve
Schwiesow 219, 202, Marv Brum
mond 217

Verlyn Stoltenberg 211, Mike
NI.sen 206, Dale Stoltl"'berg 202•

. 'Jell Tr,ligs 202, tIJ~IJOh.~.
, Wr..y,'J'chtenkoil!it,tl" Dennl.
:;;;r~200, 'Slai[$OiIIiI2Or.J\I\1Ck

Kemp 211. Ste.t.:I""_ 201.
Wllbiir Helthold 715. 576. Norm

Mllben'202, CIIII Baker 201. Den·
nls Beckman 202, Paul Telgren
203, 214, 608. Jim Maly 209, 593,
'Red Carr '217, 206, 591, Va'

~~::~O~'2;"OO. 201. 621, Marv

Kent Hall :no, sa.., Larry
Skokan 245, 621, Tim Plcklnpaugh
224, 586, Frank Wood 214, 580,
LeRoy Barner 2:21, 602, Erwin
Baker 203, Ktm Baker 202, Ken
Jorgensen 203, Ken Spliitgerber
278, 218, 624

Rich Wurdlnger 200, Ric
Barner 216, Harold Murray 213,
208, 602, Loren Hammer 200, 202,
Jim Mable ,202, Doug Rose 202,
226, 599, Don Doescher 210, Bryan
Park 226, 610, ~ave Schwartz 202,
Scott Brummond 236. 606.

John Rebensdorf 204, 576, Gary
Waggoner 209, Roger Schwanke
217, Dan Jaxlon 233. 579, Barry
Oahlkoetter 238. 62-4, Craig Lad
wig 211, Charlie R.oIand 218. Chris
Lueders 212, John Carhart 243,
576

Women', highliGhts
Josle Bfuri5 2· 7 conversion, Deb

Peder5-0n 3·10 conversion, Jane
Jannen 5·6 conversion, Linda
Gehner 2,,4 10 conversion, Lori
Corrollo 5-8-10 conversion, Arlene
Bennett 3·8·10 conversion.

Margie Kahler 203, 187, 550,
Jane Janssen 18-4, Arlene Bennett
1BA, 501. Jonl Holdorf 181. 502,
Jeanie Sturm 193, lois Netherda
197, 538. Elaine Pinkelman 192.
530. Sondra Gathle 522. Jo
McElvOgue 197, S07

lone Roeber 200, 516, Sandy
Park 182. 506, Trixie Newman
188, .485, Janice Jaeger 5·6 con
verilon, Linda Janke 187, SOl,
Lois Krueger. 182, Pat Miller 188,
530, Diana Hayes :238, 568_

Sendre Gothl. 183. 195. 529,
Linde Gamble 189. SOD, llonnlo
Mohlleld 208. 192. 525. Donne

Fr••ert 181, .ea, Carol Grl"'ch .tIIi&i....Mo....r.re.. Frontl.r (No Water Added)189. Mildred Qongberg 188, Lor·r.. Oongberg 192. 190, 5.6. .;,. l Whole

E'~::~'::':'~:2::O,~~ullne' . . BONELESS HAM
Dell 203, S.7. Judy Wllllem. 197, $ 2 19531, Dione MillO' 181, 493, Gorl
Marks 211. 567. Linde Jonke 188. (Half - 12.29 Lb.) Lb.
183,538. E.ther Ekberg 183, f/lary
Lou Erxleben 512. 8ren(ja Wltllg 10%

4·10 conJ,::~~nhl"'1I0ht. GROUND BEEF STIX or
S~olt Bokor 159; 176, :l(M. 539, . C·H-UC-~ _ BEEF JERKY

Scoll Milliken 177, 187, .99. Shelly ~

~~~:5~;".:~~:~~~. ~= '1 49 40e
Pete,.on 170. '167, .86. Scoll _.'. 10:
M~:~~~~-~~i::n 155. i57.~. I~·_"-"-··_'_-····'::"";:;'·_...IL.. _
Dun Fuelberth 168. 153. olU.
Ja.,1 Jollar ,~. 160. 453. Kevin
MaIy.l'37, l)orrlnBorner .13.
MlkAt KiMIp' 161. Joy Rebensdorf
169.,>10. Rob.Allen 163••~7.

Jo=:I::!~e:~J82D.~L/:~.-
-'9il.AIlOIe Nll;llollOll170.1119,-'I6.
SolS. ~fI Kllda.1163••21. Do"ln
·Ber""l' 162. 150. 16t. ~L
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. M.onday Ihru Saturda,y -5:00 to 10:30 p.m.
IClOSED SUNDAY
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1:;1 arK _~nJ" 375.99&~

February 12
1 p.m.· 5 p.m.

WILD
WEEK

-changed Its meeling dales to the second
Tue~day of each monlh beginning in March
From April through October. meetmgs will
be held a! B p rn From November through
March they will be held at ] p m The next
school board meeting will be held at ] p m
Tuesday, March B

force for gilled students, She said SRA
achievement scores are being used to deter
mine the need of a special program for the
giHc-d

-skimmed a COpy 01 the school calendar
for 198384_ School is scheduled to begin on
Aug 29 and dismiSS on May 25

mechanics, electrical work and ~ther trade
areas

T,HE BOAR'O agreed that the shop addl
lion c;leserves top prlorlfy. "We've spent
i!:'most $10,000 on architect's fees and my
priority is to get bids on the'shop project. If
we can't afford both (shop and vestibule)
then I'm in favor of the shop," Arnold Emry
said

"There's not any \/lay I know at that \/Ie
can afford both of them," Supe-rintendent
Francis Haun said. responding to the
board's discussion

Because there will b€' no charge on fur ther
bids, the board dec ided 10 reqvest the new
bid,;; and make a declsiOTl at next month's
board meellng. Reeg alSO requested that Dr
Haun make a report on available sinking
fund'" Haun agf"eed 10 compose a report

SUNDAYStarts

THE BOARD agreed Monday to drop.the
proposed car hoist 03nu north vestibule
Members ot the board are in favor of
building fhe shop addition but will decide the
outcome of the extra nine feet for storage
and the west vestibule after bids on tho$-.\;'
proposals are collected and reViewed

Hummel. v,ho made the mollon lor n{'VI

b{dS, said he wovld like 10 cons.der an extra
!'line leet 10 be used for storaqe

Joyce Reeg said she fee'S th(: added nine
fee1 should be inc luded in the (ons !ruction at
the, shop or it shouldn't be bUll! at <111 Pre..,'
dent_BeCky Keidel disagret'd say.ng, 'It.t
comes dO-NO 10 a shop v.. ilhoui lhe nlnto> feel
or no shop at alL I'm for t'll:' ',hOP

The board termed Ihe shop ,1 trades dnd
Industries shop, streSSlnq th ,,' ,j ,s u':>ed lor
v.. ood and metal v,ark <I'> .1.'11 as auto

IN OTHER bUSlnE"->:', the board
-accepted the reSignation of th,rd grade

teacher Mrs. Tom (Winnie) Jones She has
'aught a! Wayne only one ye-ar but ha... b£'{'n
Involved 111 teaching tor some 30 years nnd
dee,ded to retire, Haun (!?ported

approval at a cor,I:,l-' .'.ttl, Rt'Qlon

IV l"llh "peclal h':'p a ,>!uden!
Th(' board 'Nas fequlr('d [\, Ia'.', '091,\ Its
dpprc'~" I .-J

-h:arrled 01 a qrdnl <l\'.,lcd ,n "1<0' ~um of
5500 to J:-slabllsh a q"~o\)rq library lor
,>tudent<, tlnd faCulty

-iI<:.te-ned to a report by Ke<d('1 '-,!l d task

=__ _ Everything ~On Sa'e · Don't Miss It!

Order ot

'I1Ie Wayne Herald
Quick Delinry!

PERSONALIZED

Playing
Cards

ON
ALL

VALENTIN
CARDS

••••

The Wayne·Carroll Board of Education,
meeting for three hours Monday -afternoon,
focused much of its attention on the propos
ed shop "addition to Wayne' Carroll High
School

The discussion led to a motion asking thaf
new bids and alternate bids be requested on
construction of a shop addition \/Iifh a west
vestibule_ A hoist, originally included in the
shop plans and· a proposed' north vestibule
were deletedJr6m the bidding

Original bids which were reViewed by the
board included several alternate plan~ The
base bid called only for an extension of lhe
shop Original alternates Included ,such
things as an added nine loot extension of the
addition, a c,l)r exhausl outlet a car h(w,t
and combinations 01 the abo 'e

Board------------

Bids sought on shop plan

From page la
into this (the use of compuler"» and have no
background," Keidel said

Haun said that because of Ilmded equip
ment and unfil more people are train-cd, the
high school probably will continue to have
lust one computer course for Ind'Vlduals
who are interested in them

The possibility of electrical Wiring 1m

provement at the middle school was brought
up at the meeting but because of a lack of
funds to finance the re'>"ll"'ng, litHe diSCUS
510n was held "Wiring 15 no! really a ,>afely
fact<;Jr but would be a grea1 convenience.
Keidel "aid

••• "
25%

OFF

, I&~ Vatiety
yo-C)·"-'Stores

Shower Curtain with Hooks
Vinyl curtalA In a chOice 01 prints anti Solids, om,·s
With 12 malchlng plasllc hooks 79019

Quantltles'lImlted

'Wayne True Value
V&S Variety

11•••" hI _w.......
... CO-_~15-10U

rlu""\GL!

1188Wh/~S/lpp/I" bit

Staplllltl., Stool
26·lnch folding aluminum lad<ler
has Iwo 'ull'SlZe sleps and a
wl<le base for stability 150

lIaatItItI Lblttld

"Many communities have
already found that they are hav
ing fa fund a very expensive
package" for police retirement
Kloster reminded the CounCil

"Some towns are millions in
the hole and Wayne is can
trlbut/ng a double digit percen
tage into police retirement, the
city administrator explained In
attempting to assess lhe finanCial
impact at the bill

Wayne Fire Chief D!ck Korn
who attended the CounCil
meeting, told councilmen he was
opposed to the bill

"I KNOW as far as the
Nebraska Firefighters Associa
tion is concerned that we are
tryIng to formulate some torm of
"etirement for firefighters
Korn said

''I'm convinced that NF F A
:ould come up With a much better
oill," he added, noting thal a
retirement bill tor volunteer
firefighters is coming.

(
5H uS for

Carlson Crolt

INVITATIONS
ENCLOSURES

NAPKINS
THANK YOUS

RfQPTION ITEMS
ATTENDANTS GIFTS

A complete MI«flon thot
.UI pteot.. every .ride. yet

the prke•.ar,- modera'•.

'Iou; ",., Heodql.iort.n

111 Main 37,-3eso
Wayne, NI

YOU.
I-STOP

WIDDING C!NTl8

YM new 1m: 1owI,
filii year'1 '1 ro=on
to go to HAlt Itoclrl.

.1lII1 y.-. lhaf. _ moq m.n 100ch.,.. In 1M ,•• '"-w. and forms
But I' HIA Block. one thing n-n'!
ehlnged Ill. prie••1 Ju.t 1Utt, ....d
_'" gl"'. you • I.....Um.,. 01 m.
:=:l.fo;~l:,:.,et~. V,:
doubllc::hI<:ltc you. rot...m lOt

mu".~~"-=~BLOC~==~"'·

108 Main Wayne. Nf

Phone 375-4144
HOURS:

9-':30 Mon.-Wed, & friday
9-9 Thursday
9-' Saturday

Appointment Available

Firefighter retirement
bill opposed iIy Council

Wayne's City Council has gone
on record in opposition to a bill
before the Nebraska LegIslature
that would, If passed, establish a
state· mandated retirement
system for volunteer firefighters

In a unanimous vote, minus the
balloting of absent councilmen
Jim Craun and Gary Vopalensky,
the Council passed a resolution
that gave the city administrator
direction in lobbying against the
bill (LB 220) currently before the
Unicameral

"I don't want to give the im
pression that I'm against
firefighters," Kloster told the
Council Tuesday night.

KLOSTER WENT on to explain
that the proposal, which man·
dates fully funded retirement for
present and past members of
volunteer firefighters, would cost
the city "several thousand
dollars" per month.

"And that's property tax
money," Kloster added during a
special legislative review before
the Council adjourned

Kloster, who Isa member of the
Legislatfve Council for the
Nebraska League ot
·Municipalities. said he felt he
needed a consensus of the Council
regarding the controversial bJ11

"I don't think we, as a com
munity, can afford this piece of
legislation," the city ad
ministrator added

ACCORDING TO Kloster, the
bill has been spawned from the
ranks of -Ralston volunteer
firefighters and is being span
sored by "several senators" in
Lincoln

Good valuecis~ .
why millions""
keep C9m.iJIge§ ,

back to ,..
H&R Blosk.;cc ,

--- ------------- -

'",', ,,' ,'. ,

..... ;7,Proiect----
__+-c..'~J:p,'oll1-page la _ I

: "'.condUlt fOr electrical wiring "in some areas" because of a s-a-~d
. problem.

CONTRACT S~ECS called for plastic conduit, acknowledged
DeVries. who explained that the sand "would not hold a hole"
and forced the contractor to punch through with steel.

He also noted that underground boring for the conduit involv
ed more footage that originally planned because of a decision to
avoid breaking up concrete.

The first-stage contract represents a portion of the eledrical
distribution Improvement project's -first phase, according fa
DeVries, who indicated the city had made some $70,000 in
payments with about $7,500 remaining.

Coundl approved..lilccepting the final documents for fhe pro
jed. subject fa city administrative reveiw

IN OTHER actlem. the Cou"ncil approved an ordinance to
establish a Class J liquor license ~ primarily on-premises wine
consumption ~ In Wayne.

"BasIcally, it enables us to issue the Class J license with pro
per occupation," explained Kloster.

The o~dinance allows for the granting of a Class J license,
often in connection with an eating establishment serving
customers wine and beer on the premises.

Council also was informed by Kloster that the Nebraska
Public Power District had announced a 2_4 percent increase In
monthly payments within its capacity purchase agreeement
with Wayne.



leacheLetiW:atlonprog""m0ct>l.--
continued. "An.d•. during the
sam~ period, three new ac:;ademl(;
programs ha.va been added' an~
three ,new program options have
been developed,"

Etllott noted that _the college
ha-s "moved from four vice
presIdential level posftlons to
one,"

"WE HAVE cemblned several
admlnistratille' posltIO!1s~ to In·
crease the efficiency of the In
stltution," he said, noting that
four support staff positions have
been eliminated.

Big Group LADIES
BLOUSES &SWEATERS

Values to $42 $1000
(100 to Choose From)

Group Of r~'"

LADIES SWEATERS.
SKIRTS. VESTS r BLOUSES

(Over 40 to Choose From)

$700

Entire Stock

LADIES WINTER _
DRESSES

(Over 40 to Choose From) $10 00

Entire Stock Ladles

WINTER DRESS
SLACKS & CORDS

Over 100 to $1000
Choose From

Group Ladles

BLOUSES &
SWEATERS

IOv.r 30 to Ch_.. From) $ 500

ELLIOTT ALSO updated t~e

committee on' budget and pr'O
gram 'reallocation at WSc. '

"SInce 1978, nine academic pro
grams have been dropped:' he
said.

"All programs have been
significantly modified, especially

112 Wesl2nd <P.ofessional Bldl'(.1
Wayne 375-3400

LOSE
17 TO 25
POUNDS

_-----.fllIQ!Lalso_soughLf••nd1ng for
capital construction im·
provements at Val Peterson Fine
Arts Center, upgrading on
campus parking facilities, and
repair or relocation of the cam·
pus tennis Courts.

Look For These .
MAGIC SALE PRICES

$10°0 ..$700.. $ 5 00

Yes, This Week The
Rusty Nail Is Having
Its Famous Winter

Dog Daze!

And, v,ho knows, maybe by
sharing your experiences, you
Vlill be helping others who face
Similar hardships

Norlheast Nebraskans are
known around the vlorld for their
vililingness 10 lend a hetping
hand 'The Hard Times' special,
which mil be publ ished on Thurs
day Feb 24, may be the helptng
hand your neighbor needs to see
It throuqh Ihese tough times

Don'l forget there's some prtze
money Involved Since times are
so hard, first prize will be
!.43 831not $50), second prize will
be $19 83(not $201, and Ihlrd pnze
v,ill be $11 83 ($15)

"WE HAVE stretched our
dollar-pinching abilities to the
limit," he told the committee.

"We have deterred pur
chases ...We have taken extreme
risks by foregoing repair and
entering maintenance
agreements_ .. and have now
reached the point this year where
- af 55 percent of the-year elaps
tld - nearly 30 percent of our
departments' have budgets that
are tofatly expended," EllioH
said

"We feel our expanded pro
gram requests are absolutely
minimal," Elliot! added, noting
that the State Colleges board had
cut the college's original $500,000
request to $228,000

Large Group Men'.swrTERS
Valuo> To 42 $ 00

(Ovor 70 to Chooso ramI 10

MEN1S PANTS
Jaymor < OSA, Levl'I(Over SO to Choose From)

Value. to $45

$1000

Group

SPORT SHIRTS
. Plaids. Dro.sv Sport Shirt. $700(Over 48 to Choose From)

Group SWEATERS. JOCKEY
THERMAL DRAWERS.
AfUR SHAVE. ETC.

IOvor 60 Itoms To Gol $5 00

Check The

WINTER JACKETS. SUITS
AND SPORT COATS

Clo..d Out At

60·70% Off

AFTER ALl. wrvivtnq the
,jr (j I, rn,". I <, on" ot the
",]'d' 1(,'(1,,111..', thai make'S nor

N"tJr '-I',~,lrl<' ,:>pet lal pea
1,1,

trTlportant Ihltlg '5 hOVI you
"'lTlf'tnb"r Ihe h"rd tlme5 and
""l/, yrlll ur ynur Illvl'd one~, sur

I"d

* NoCh.9rgG~'. ~l~lIS'T':~~~tj---~- * No Layaway.

... A. • .-. 1.. '.' ~,.~-'2j. 8J"'.o\1N 14(l:l1 )7.~..-.J.7951..._ ,

." PI ~i;-'_ ~*No Itetumt* ,0 ppro. ~- W\YNE, NE 68787

From page la u~_~~C1~Q!:l_C!~I,~"_~_a'1eguipm~t
ETIToH noted th.itthe cost oirequest. .

periodicals has increased 82 per WSC is seeking an SH.49~ hike
cent since 1977 and the average tn the operating budget. -
price of-a hardbound book has In Elliott noted that the equip·
creased JJ percent since then. ment and operations bUd!i',eot hH a

"We are requesting your -sup high In 1976 at $260.000. La6t year,
port, and that of the total the budget" was $l~l,OOO, or an
Legislature. for increaSing funds $80,000 reductio!" over six years.
for computer software, hardware
dnd personnel:' EllioH said.

"Many first fime enrolling
~Iudents are coming as computer
lilerate our responsibility is to
hav£' professors and programs
Hwl accommodate the students
and to provide Itle intellectual
challenge to move them for
vl2Ird," he continued

__F_O_R_T_H_E_M_E_N_--il IL-_F_O_R_TH_E_W_O_M_E_N_
OVER 250 MEN'S ITEMS OVER 300 ITEMS TO

MUST GO CLEAR OUT \

Priorities-----------..-;..,.',.......

"OUR STATE Colleges board
r('cognlled the Immediacy of the
problem by Cl5klng lor d $1 ear
m,Hked IUlt'un In(rC'<lse lor com
pulpr needs to begin to correct
thIS, he "dld

In ',eeklnq dn Increase in in
<,Irl)( Iional equlpmenl and opera
flonal budgets, Eilioll said that
rl(' fell a $50,000 Illcrease "IS not

Special----
From page la

We'll even help you If thaI's
"'/hat II tak~ Jusf call 375-2600
ilnd d<,k LaV-d'n Anderson, Riindy
H,1~' ,1tl or Randall Howl,'11

Remember, your hard times
,lory (,1n ranqe from p('r50nal 10
ICimily hardshlp5 or from
''''Ighborhood 10 ndtlondl hard

Cottage
Cheese

Rull'. '"lid the erosion (onlrol <neasur!?,>
u<'l'd '/jlll prOVide (o<,t "!ler tlV(> '-,nlutlonc; 10

rc"our(l' problems In 111(' d<f',l W(' em
phcl,>IZC lorlq 'f~r m (OVf'f-lnq
l"tdllall(J1l of pr,t( Ilf ("., I)v<~r d

pprlOd ot ',pvl'r,ll 'il'dr', Ill' ',did
WdYIlP ('unly 1<, ')l1e ot 79 NI-'br,l<,kd ,aun

liE":> .,chedulf'd for t,ll-qP!prj A(P funch The
IJrOQr'rH11 I', ,1 101ilt ,'!fort by qov('romf!nl <1nrl
ullil" qroup,> !o r"',tore ,Inri pr<Jtl'( t h<l<,ll
Idnc! (]flrj '1.',,1,·, fl , dfld th" ,'nvrrru'
IYl('nl

€J Orange Juice or
o Grape, Apple Or Grapefruit

was lost in the 'blaze. which started about 10:50 a.m
Firefighters also responded to a chimney fire at the
Rowan Wi lise home, 510 Fourth Slreet west at 11 ,03
p.m. Monday. No damage was reported.

TexaSweet Sweet & Juicy

Ruby-Red .,'I
Grapefruit • FOR

Lb.

Lb. S1 19

Lb, 51 15

Lb, sl 3S

Lb.

<llready establtshed." he '>dld
S,qnup for cos! sharlnq ""Ih IiiI' t"rql'tf'u

funds will end F,.,h 7A
THE ACP WILL farqet $19 mtilion fm

financial assistance In 19 "tate,> Of !ht,> loldl
cos! share aSSistance, $13 6 mlll,o!l I',
allocated for ero,>lon control In lOS countle",
~A ] million IS for water management In 1)0
(ount,C',> and ~1 1 million I~ belllq held "1

re'>l'rve al the nallonal lev('1
. The larqett'd funds are par! 01 Ihl' reqular
dppropr<a!lon<, by Conqres'> for Ille proqrd11l
,n 1''>C.ll 1983

LB.

Front

Hinds

Side

Ground Beef
Grade A

Whole Fryers
Beef Quarter

Sale
Cut. Wrapped IJ. Fro.en

Good Value IGA
IGA Frozen

Margarine Catsup Orange Juice
Lb, Pk.g. 32-0z.

6-0z. Can

Free 49C Free
With One Filled

With One Filled Inflalion Fighter ecrU'kato Inflation Fighter Ccrtificale With One Filled Inflation Flghh.·r Certificate

IGA IGA IGA Assorted

Tomato Juice Flour Bath Tissue
46-0z. Can 5-Lb. Bag 4·Roll

19( 29C 29C
With ,One Filled IrlHation Fighter Certificate

' With One Filled ,
Inflation Fighter Certificate With Qne Filled Inflation Fight€.'r Certificate

HOMETOWI

USDA
Boneless

INFLATION FIGHTERS

HOURS: Mon.-Sat. 8-9,SundIY$ 10-'-Rlg~tt~ L1mltQulntlflefls Reserved

Wdyn(' (O\)llt't lid" hf'cn -deslgnate-d as a
(rilll_al erO'_,I(,rl dred ,Jnd IS t,1rgeted 10

rN-('IW' SJS,7'AJ In Aqrl( ulturdf (onscrvalion
Proqr,;rTl !unrJ'; r.lun'HJ !I',(al yPdr 1983 to
S,lve :,011

Rdyrrl{md fI'JIt·-, county e1tC'CL ·,·,e dtrec
lor '.dld the fU,rld<, 'uould !Jr' u<,e(i '~J treat the
Ino<,! trltl(oIl erosion problems In the coun
Iy

1 ~ll: 'drqpt conf '-'pI allow', nat,,-·nal. <,!atf'
arid lo( ,11 qOVf"rnm(~nl<; and farmer',
1t1(',n,,("lve~> '0' tr,·>!I (rttff ,11 CO" c,erVijt,on
protJlprns whtle rnatnlalnlnq Jraclices

Wayne County to get conservationfpnds

Farrowing barn fire
WAYNE VOLUNTEER firelighters work at the scene
of a Monday morning hoghouse fire on the John Ander·
son farm southwest of Wayne, Damage to the farrow·
ing house was estimated to be about $500. N.. livestock

,.)'
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WALLPAPER
Our Entlro Line Reduced

30%
OVF 70 Books To Choow From

3 lor 99--
......"" W' X 60' 101 packaging,1I4MHnt1, Of" lor peJntlnrJ, &3Y unwind,
sttcka laM yet la easlTy removed. 
(F1f8-384J

2 lor $3
'-'MfOt' ..,., ...' ellecllvely seals
out drafts and stops heat loss when in
stalled In wall outlets. UL listed onorw
saver, (B452-936)

z,

Reduced

_'I '.#

.;;;. !ii"W"~

$JJ :ti'i!L.·~ _
Ou, Own tlu_ml• ...... Pili' lor
warranted one-coat coverage For
waifs, wood. White and 40 colors.
(Foo1697)

SAVE - SAVE

CARPET

I

'~ ~
=:r~= _ 1
,::::::"__ ~" .~-- ~ 1

'".
..... ~-~--

; - - -

Wndow hsUafDrKit

$500.Q.ycl.

Kitchon. Living Room. Bedroom
(r--- A. Low A. $('.95 sq, yd.

~ .

~.~------- ~

S3 3M
3M WIndow ,nautarorlCIf Is clear lIS glllSS,
Size 42" K 62" Increases window R-l/8100
by 47% and reduces air Infillrafjon by as
much 88 97% (8452-0681

14 Cu. FI_ Frolt frOG

Refrlgerator.Freezer

I White

WESTINGHOUSE

$2\
/I" Pain' . smooth for 1/
seml-gloss ofi9Il. (F04FHJ68J
'" ..",,-tIt!tf/IOfh (Of seml-gloss

I-.....;O"'_~~_....._....... and latex. (fJJ!'9-0iJ4J
iiJj~~ti!I~':~k;::::I!!t;e:'?~~~M 7__

FMme-rly A II1-ed lumbor

113 So. Main Wayne
375-2035

~;~~':;'~:t~~1
if Westlnghouso . !

MIcrowave Ovon rl
and othor prl ~os b

No punhoso noc:ouory r
NI._'l!I!!cA",.,,,,,-}:.5ti~,_<'·~~~~~

VAKOC
"'Building &H@me Center

3,,,,$2
Illecfrtce' Inau/aflng ra"., Our
Own brand. 'I,' K 66' Plastic tape
and adhesive lor hal and cold.
(K257-7761

2,,,,$3 ::
Duct V_has waterprool plastIccoating.
Heavy duty cloth lor sealing healing and
cold air duels. Saves you energy and
money. (04344421

·$7
Z(I' Trouble I.1eh' leatures push buIIon
switCh, swivel hoole. lor hanglnglfnd SIJffJ
grip handle. Handy lor gaJ'lJflfl and home.
(K376-253J

~~'

V,:'

1:"\ right
Tht" Kid':,,\

to dll

Homemaker's School 198] was
prOVided by Wayne super
markets

A lree packe1 01 cooking hinTS

and kJlchen tiPS went to each and
every person attending Monday
nlghr~ show
Tho~e unable \0 attt;'nd mdy

Dick up their free Homemaker ';
School 1983 packet at The Wayne
Herald during regular bV~lne')s

hours

•
'1"

Wav no

... 7 37' 4053

Ing shoW, prepanng snacks. en
Trees and desserts on stage while
:Jfferlng countless kilo:;;hen lip,>

:3nd shor Icufs

THE SHOW, which began at 7
~ m. nol only feafured priZE'S
rrom area merchants. but also
utilized dozens of kitchen ap
::diances prOVided by Wayne

::::USlnesses
Food prepared on stage dur,ng

lIpecl.1
lelectlan of
V.llIII1Inemugl
Clntlle. 'or ,our
TEACHER
'371 & up

MORE THAN 650 Wayne area residents attended Monday night's Homemaker's
School 1983 at the Wayne City Auditorium. Home economisls KIm Gregory and
Cristi Cooper hosted the show, which was co-sponsored by The Wayne Herald and
dozens' of Wayne merchants.

More than 10 prizes. given away

.Over 650 attend cooking school
More than 650 Wayne area

residents attended Monday
night's Homemaker's School 1983
at the Wayne City Auditor'lum

And, m9re that 70 of those at
tending the two-hour cooking
school won prizes sponsored by
Wayne merchants in cooperation
with The Wayne Herald.

Homemakers Crlsti Cooper and
Kim Gregory conducted the cook

Fresh

, ,- < SPRING
.:-" t-ir BOUQUETS

J-- t! W,th rhe Valentine
VfJ/enr,ne Planler.

Touch & Wlclier D••kllts
'8s

• & up " fllleil wltli ,our
For Valentines 0/<1 a budget, send a Valentine favorite Plants ,

vase filled, WI,'th flowers " . 56
0

• &'uP I
~ '8" - '10""

f ~~7.,,~:;~J;;~~.;,,~ J
~-.,.-'-~~~~~

... 1 ,. •
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cost source ot energy where It Is available;"
Sheffield stated.

THE BIGGEST unknown Which will have
a pronounced effect on fertilizer and farm
chemical prices during 1983 15 the extent-of
signup for federal farm programs, Including
the PIK Program, he said,

If participation In farm programs. iri
cludlng PI K, reaches the USDA-projected 23
million acre cut in harvested acreage for all
fIve P IK crops (col"n, wheat, grain
sorghum, cotton and rice). In addition to the
7 mIllIon acre reduction expeCted from the
regular set-asIde program, a reduced de
mand for fertilizers and farm chemicals
could force prices for these Inputs to lower
levels than expected by manufacturers and
distributors.

Because of plentiful supplies and weak de
mand, prices for malar fertilizer products
- those high In nitrogen, phosphorus and
potash - are expected to be lower' than last
year.

"Domestic production and Inventories
have exc~ded the demand. And Increased
competition from imported fel"tlllzers
because of reduced world demand and the
higher valued U.S. dollar have combined to
put Increased price pressure on theSit
(fertilizer} products," Sheffield expfidrted,

Pr Ices fOr most herbicides and Insec-·
tic ides are expected to fluctuate around a
mlnus-5 to plus·S percent of 1982 prices,
depending on the extent of farmer ~r·

tlcipatlon In fa!m programs.

SHEFFIELD HAD these comments on
farm 'wages and taxes:

Farm wage rates paid In 1983 In Nebraska
are likely to hold mostly steady with few In
creases. Any Increases are likely to be In the
area of 5 percent.

Property taxes have yet to show any
downward trend and It Is doubtful that
farmers or ranchers can count on any relief
in their property tax assessmenfs in 1983.

Catalog Sent Only 011 RIqIIIIt

)
-

ACTIONS OF the Federal Reserve Board,
the effects of the' recession and a sharply
reduced Igan demand have resulted in much
lower interesf rates than farmers faced a
year ago, Sheffield said.

The outlook for 1983 farm energy costs Is a
"mixed bag," with petroleum fuel available
at pri-ces considerably below a year ago,
while natural gas prices have increased

SharP. '.y and electricity costs continue~o
rise, but at a much slower rate, than in the
past

DUring the past 10 years, energy costs
power tractors, pickups, trucks, and
selfpropelled farm equipment, as well as lor
irrigation power units and for farm elec
triclty, have become an increasingly hIgher
percentage of total farm production costs

"Prices for LB gas ·took a big jump in the
fall of 1982 - just in time to take advantage
of the high demand for grain drying, Shef
fIeld recalled. Prices had retreafed Irom a
high of more than 70 cents a gallon to the 60
cents per gallon range by mid January, with
some indication of further price-weakening
::In Into this year, he 5aid

The 33 rural electric districts serving
Nebraska have pared back rate increases
for 1983 to a range of from zero to 8 percent
In most cases, compared to as much as a 20
percent annual increase In some recent
-¥ears, he said.

"Even though naturai gas prices have in
creased more rapidly on a percentage basis
during the past two years than other sources
of energy, the relative cost of natural gasas
compared to fuel oit tor heating or LP gas or
dleset fuel for irrigation is still the lowest

"In many such cases, Interest payments
on long-term debt and annual operaflng
10an5 were higher than the annual expense
for fertilizers and farm chemicals, which
previously had been t~e the single largest
expense category for cash grain farmers,"
he reported

SALE BEGINS AT 12:30 p.m.

LAUREL SALE BARN

LAUREL, NEBRASKA

(
L

"ITreasure Chest Sale"
REGISTERED ANGUS

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 1983

-

~Cono"rM""'.n t•••

------::,;,;;;;;;...-----'-!SEWNG----------

6-Yearting Bull. 1-4year old Proven Herd Sire 7-Open Helft...

19-Coming2yearoldBuHs 8-BredHeifen 19-YoungBndCow.

(

As farmers a d'ra~chers who want to stay
In the 0. sector "Iough It out" again
~n -1--98- ; chanres for recovery and-improved
prom l!lty must come from the demand
side - I as mestlc use and exports
- of agricultural prodUN~

That's the belief of U ers1ty. of
Nebraska extension farm m nagemenf
specialist Leslie F. S+\efflel.d.... w.hJ,noted that
carryover stocks and fhe ablIJty to produce
are likely to keep supplies tod plentiful for
most farm. commodities.

"The world economy likely will not
recover from fhe currenf recession until the
U.S. economy reb~unds. And current pro
jected $200 billion budget deficits for the
coming year ahd an economy with both
agriculture and mosf Industries at a low ebb
suggest a slO'N and parnful recovery at
best,"Sheffleld analyzed.

agriCUlture-

THE "GOOD NEWS" for farmers Is that
tor the first tl~ In 10 or 12 year,s there will
be few If any in reases In the costs of most
farm product! n Inputs, he saId, and the
prices of several Inputs will be down from
1982.

The "bad news" is that despite these
decreases in production expenses, fhe
prices farmers receIve for several farm
commodities - grains in particular - will
be very near or below costs of production for
most farmers, considering both ilxed and
varIable costs

The year wtll feature continued severe
cash-flow squeeze problems, Sheffield said,
wlfh operators with very little long·term or
sharI term debts In a much stronger posl
lion "Their cash flow needs are much less
than lor .tarmers who are more highly
leveraged, with perhaps less fhan SO percenl
equity in their iotal operation," he con
linued' •

Farmers with a substantial deb' ea<.h
year have found an Increasing percentage of
their annual production costs consisting of
interest costs, Sheffietd said.

i
4-H leader development set

4 H home economics leaders and p,lrents are Invited to allend
one of the <I H home economics leader development meetings
which '11111 be held on Thursday, Feb_ 14 at the United
Presbylerlan Church In Laurel, on Friday, Feb. 25 at the Christ
Luthern Church 031 O'Neil and on Saturday, Feb_ 26 at the Nor
theast Technical Community College In Norfolk_ All meetings
witt ~,tart al8 45 a m With refreshments and Ihe meetlng gefllng
underway at 9 a m

Included In the program will be "A Closer Look 031 4,H
Records" presented by Roy Stohler. extension specialist 4·H,
Youth & CRD, "Judging Can Be Fun" which ""'rol Beans,
Dakota County extension agen! will be presenting. "What's New
In Textiles and Techniques" by Leone Brodbeck. Ante'lope Co.
extension agent. "Food's Fits It All Together" by Deb
Schroeder, Cuming Co exten!iolon dgenl and Dolores Ridder. 4 H
leader Irom Cumlng Co. "Home Envlroment From Slarl to
Finish" by Sandy Haller, Knox Co_ extension agenl and Helen
SoIl, exlen~>!on district supervisor and a special noon tpne pro
gram presented by Glenda Reimer 01 the TRYPPS Shop III Nor
folk Glenda YJdS Inc former manager 01 Jeanne's Fashion
~abncs in Norfolk, Glenda will discuss, "What's New, War
~robe Setecllon and Constrvcflon?"

There IS no advance~ registration but parllcipants will be
charged SI SO althe door cmd ar~asked 10 bring a salad lor the
noon meal Addllional information can be obtained lrom the
county exienSlon offices

Four grain grad~ng schools are scheduled during February 10
familiarize members of the grain trade with grading procedure
and the use of the grain grddlng standards -in buying and selling
grain 'I

Dale and locations 01 the schools are as fotlovr.i. with the
grains 10 be covered af each IOCtltlon listed In parenthesis: Feb
15 - Holiday Inn, Ogallala (wheat. corn and sorghum). 16
Ramada Inn, Kearney (Corn, soybeans, sorghum and wheall.
17 - Holiday Inn, Norfolk (corn dnd soybeans); 18' l.'»- Douglas'
County extension office, 8015 W Center Road, Omaha (corn,
soybeans, sorghum and wheal)

David Wysong, extension pl,ln' pathologlsl. Lincoln, will
diSCUSS; Field dnd Storage Mold'> at the Norfolk dnd Omaha
5chools

The schools are sponsored by the Nebraska Grain Improve
ment Association, the Nebraskd Grain and Feed Oe,1lers
ASSocIation, and the Nebraska Cooperative Extension Service.
In cooperation with the Fremont, Hastings, Uncoln and Omaha
Grain Inspection Departmenls and the Federal Grain Inspec
tion ServicE.'. Omaha Inspeclors lrom FGIS and Ihe qrdln In

spectlon departments will serve c!S Instructors

Area men win contest
Alvin Anderson 01 Wayne and Glen Loberg of Carroll have

been named wlnner~ of Craw's Hybrid Corn In thaI company'!>
1983 Corn Spectacular Sweepslakes Conlest. They were among
several corn growers who sh<1red more fhan 1.400 bags of corn
given away 10 winners ot the contest

Crow's Hybrid Corn Company dislributes hybrids In ten
Midwestern states. The company's home office Is in Millard lJI

Grain grading .chool. planned

don c. aplU.
wayne county extension AliGRt

Agent Don Spihe and ASCS Director Ray Butts. All
aspects of the program were discussed.

SNOW ON ROOFS

WINTER FEEDING OF IIIROS

Block and Briel. application.
Nominations are due Feb, 18 for the University of Nebraska

1983 Block and Bridle Club honoree, according to 1lS-d Greve.
Wa.kefleld banquet co· chairman

The NU animal science student organlzalton annually honors
a Nebraskan who has made significant contrlbuflons to the
livestock Industry, This year's award recipient will be honored
atla banquet April n in L1ncoln_ The honoree's portrait will joint
that of previous awardees 10 the Animal Science Hall of Fame in
Marvel B'lker Hall on the UNL East Campus
N~mlnatjon forms may be l?blalncd by writing Blo<:k and arl

die Office, Room 214, Marvel Baker Hall. Easl Campus, Vnlvcr
sltyof Nebraska, Lincoln, Neb, 68583 0908, or by calling Gn.,ve
rtf (4021 472-6435

~.~ t"this and that
<~b .

Wayne man attend. seminar
Dick Sorensen of Wayne attended the NPPA Leadership

Seminar held In lincotn in tete Jdnuary, Dick is a member ollhe
Wayne County Pork Producers Asso<;iaiion

The one day workshop focvsed on ......orking with media, leader
Ship responsibilities. promollon~_program activities and goals

Speakers for the afternoon •..·H·,.e' Mike Hansen of Omaha,
farm director of K YNN Radlt;; La.rry Heidebrecht of Des·
Moltiel, director of Industry relations of the National Pork Pro
ducen Council; Barb Wlegel"t of' Falrburlj'; promotion director
of the Nebraska Pork Producers Assoc., and Kermll Bohling 01
Hooper, president of The Nebraska Pork Producers Assocla
tlon

4-H enrollment 4th highest
The fourth highest enrollment In Nebraska 4 H history was

recorded in 1982 according to the newly released annual 4 H
youth enrollment repor t

"The report showed a total of 63,896 YQUth partlclpatlng In Ihe
4 H program through 4-H clubs, schooL special Interest. in
dlvldual study and Instructional TV programs," according 10
Ken Schmidt, University 01 Nebraska extension 4-H specialist

The area of highest participation (36,644) was through school
enrichment progr(lms such as embryology which are coor
dlnatod by extension personnel In cooperation with school of
flelals as a part of the school curriculum, Organized 4 H clubs
had an enrollment of 29.459, white special interest, !ichool
enrlchmenf and Insfrucllonal televIsion made up the remainder
or the total flgvre ..

"The total number was made up of 43.3 percent males'and 567
percent females, 51.6 PFrcenl were pre- teens ages 9-11, 34.0 per
cent were ages 12 14, and, 14.4 percent were ages 15 and older,"
Schmidt said

0e$pUe 3-R!<eRl drop In thehtghestpercen1age of partlclpants
with 31.9 percent rural non-farm and towns under 10,000 had 149
percent, cities 10,000-50,000 had 15.3 percent and cities over
SO,OOO had 27,9 percent

Outstanding dairyman honored
Mr. and Mrs. William Lobers and fa"tl1ily of rural Carroll

Randolph were awarded the outsfanding dairyman award from
lhe State of Nebraska and the Bureau of DaJry and Foods

The presenlat(on was made Ie- the Loberg,; in January lrom
Dale Meisinger of Norfolk. tleldman lor Mid America

Succulent green plants are gone and the Insect eaters must turn to
other foods. Also more lime must be spend In the search for any accop'

This can table tood. As If these hazards were not enough, fhe sltuallon 15 com
pllca.ed by freezIng rains, sleet, snow and high winds '

Low temperature 15 detrimetnal to the well beIng of wildlife lrom the
standpoint of heat generallon_ Fuel for heat production In wildlife is
food - lost of palatable high energy food. SInce each anlm(ll's consum
five capacity Is 11m lied, the quality Is of great Import~nce.

AnQlher h~lard 15 fhe long cold night. If Is reasonable to suspect thaI
the longer the night the greater should have been the food consumption
prior to the nlg,ht. But long nlg,hts are offset by shortened days. This
culs down the feeding opportunities . /

Woll meaning peopie frequently become Inslstant that wildlife must
bearllflclally ted during the winter. Noone can quarrel very long with \

the Inten! - only with the impracticality, T V 11 F
The feeding of game lJlrds In Isolated places Is possible and feasible. reasure a ey arms'

~h:re~~~'~~~~:'~ n~~~: ~~r~~el~~:n:~~~~~laa~:c~:~~;~~·~~~~~: -> --' ) •

keep ears oft fl:1e ground, .. k

" Sonv birds c.n be fed by pl.clng seeds such .s bird feed mixture. of AII.n"Ne~.68.ii'Jm....\ ' . • . Mr...11 M....f.-.W:"..,.,._ .......C4lt)......
Winter II the most difficult of --alt--season. for wlldllf•• , MQst food whMt, milo. etc.' In protecled feedIng platformS,. English sparrows , - "'!'- .~'

sources lIr. scarce, cover II scaJ'~<ty, the elr temperafures: are low, and will. become a pest as they will soon learn where the living 15 easy,
nlvhf. are m~ch 10l1lJer than, days. the de<reailed .vallablilly 01 Pieces 01 su~t suspended In tree. ",11.1 .ttr.ct sUIl other,song birds. II III IIH......r,IIst.. " WN.X 57..' ••1.....hlltlt ......
::::::::,!ood5-'durll1lJf'"'wlnt_ nl•.an I:~r.Ho-most-,~,~:,~~~y~erleedlnq 01 bird. must of necessity b",~n • .J lIII-.;••liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilliiii••••iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.i'!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil•••MW..

. '" ~':....;..

APPROXIMATELY 100 persons attended a payment
in kind informational meeting Friday at the Wayne ci·
ty auditorium. The program was handled by County

,farm briefs

,."

Frequent snow storms can cause snow to build up on roofs
lead to overloading ttle roof, causing collapse.

This bulid,up Is especially a problem with "lean· to's" or lower
rooled buildings next fa laller.buildings with large roof areas Large
and flat roofs are also susc.eptlble to bulld·up.
, Most farm -buildings are designed for 20 to 2S pounds or more weight
of snow per square foot ot roof area. That loadl':!9 Is resented by an Ice
layer or layer ot very wet .!now approximately four 10 six inches thkk

This Is fhe current recommendafln, tor Nebra$ka farm bulldlflgS
~nd Is usually more than-enough. The weight at snow will vary buy a
rough rule 15 a one toot depth weighs five pounds. This weight can easl!

-IV double from wind drifting and settling --of ~iiQW -from warm
temperatures. ' ,

The Wayne Herald
W.yne."......... &8787, Thursd.y, febru.ry 10, 1983

107th Var - "0. 3& . 5ectIon 8 - ' ...sl-8

Interest shown in PIK
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TO INCREASE plant .nd,
.nlril.iprodudlvlty, M....ngale.:
said. "new,; prOduction 'methods
.nd coltur.1 pr.ctlces will be
nfeded:'
- -Massengale af$o H$fi:d several
other changes or'· improvements
needed Including:

Techniques for more efficient
and publicly acc~tablf:.,methOds

.. of Insect and dIsease control will
be needed, and turther progress
will have to be made in mechanlz·
ing agricultural operations.

We will need to b..locome even
more efficient In the use of our
resources, including our nalural

.. ..

Wayne, NE
.. .... ..

.. .. ..

---'SELLING--
22 - RegIstered'

eoming 2-year-old8u"s

Progeny of Viking and Jetliner BuUs
"

,;

Fourth ProductIon Sale

Friday,February 11,
--_._--- .. --

·1 :30 p.m. at The Farm
'rom Way.ne,-2,"iles~50uth.lY4 mHes West

WaY,ne. NE
(STORM DATE - Feb. 18. 1983)

LIS'KA ANGUS FARMS

JHESEtATTLE HAVE AI.L. 8'EN.RAISEDUNDfR
RANGE CONDlr'c,N",HAVE NOT'8EENPAMPERED,

AND AtlE'SUP-t(j,~G~AGECC!~Y~RrfRS.

J. Jay Liska ....
Kenneth Liska

LISKA, ANGUS ,FARMS

SPEc2u REPR!S!NTA fIVE
Jbnerlean Angus AssodatlonVertJ Kerehberger

AUCrlONEERS'"
luge & Baler Auetloneers Wayne, 'NE

WHILE HOTlIiG' th.t
agrkutture has long been "'the
only Industry. with a maior
-surplus In the balance of trade 
nearly S30 billion compared to' a
$SO billion deficit In' non·.g in·
dustrl~s-~" A'\iissengele maintain
ed that some necessary changes
are stUJ needed.

Cft.ellorlir.···;.fi.~'fIM.'a
"Agriculture c.n __ .In -fhe "Th.t son1echangeJi need to be Ma.....,g.,. w.rned thW'Wecen'fllSOUr",tia49ilend .nd' w.ter.'TllereWIiI~Iobe.;':onflno- .

'tul-"'''' .....ifh•• t"the pa.(_ m.de Is epparert. P~rl QI.llIe . IIfll••fford torel•• OlIreOl)cerns. Good financial management Ing.frend'.!!!Ward ,lnduWIlIl1zed
'~~ke a f;i~f~'ce, be~een' sue- current adminis1ratlon's'plal'l'for \ about Increa,ed .",prOdtlctiot:t a~,good.f.r~ rNI:t:'8g~en,t will f.r,m'hlg"·,-Wlth",, ~::,s.,~te,:",H, of.
c~s, and failure 'in"our .'natio,.~s . economic: ,re(.overy~ for instance. capabIll1'.es/' b# ·wen, mor:e in:a~t8nt In, the livest~k \I,nd.crop ~OdUctlon:.
"",M9M-lc recoVery/' .,accardi'rig involves a 'hift in re$pcmibHify AcCOl'!dlng' to Massengah", ,:the ~)dc:entury ,1hil1,n.lt Is today. ..Today.....ver1 C(lft!JIderJng that
toMarflft.'ot•••,,,,,,,,Io, Unlversl· ftomthepobllclotheprivafo_, long'reng. Incre••es In- Marginal differences between '-'~.re.lllt~ermldsj ofaW"
~of Nebruk•.,Lincoln tor:' he said. agrlcunur.loufput "will depend costs of production -and crop eg.,ns.fgovetnrnenfspeljdlng-Is
Ch.n<",lor:~ -- - - -- largelV on ~.rch fhal I. either. priees wfll have f<f.be Incr".slng, the time. fo·. begin' cIevelopment

The -pressures of a resfrfcfe4 going on now or must be initiated tv're:c-ognited and dealt with by researc'h ;', for tomorrow, II

Addressing at noon luncheon economy I_"are cutting into 'n· ltl. the' near .uture,,'~ Agricultural lhe farmer of tomorrow. ", Massengal~'sald.
during the Nebrssk,a Cattle vestments' necessary f(W' COO-, research

f
he satdi "cannot 'be

F~s Samlnar hetd in Lincoln tinued gal,,§' through research In turned on and off like'a tap/'
reCently, MasSengale,spokeon in- agricultural production ~r.d I'm,'
vestmenfs: -- in' .agriculture. The cienCy,·II-'Massengale- -sai~.H·W-s-~
two-day evierU 'w~ sponored by impOr'tant, to note here "that
th~ F~fot ,CounCil of, the - returns crt investment -diminish
Ne~r".ke ,Livestock Feeders proporflonatelv with the .moun!
AS$ot;i,a1lon.. and the N-U of those investments in ~rfTl!, of
C~atlYe 'Extension' Ser:vice ~~npower as~1t!.~_dQ~l~n.,·'.

arid a:AirnaJ's,cJerice,d.epar1menf. .Citing such ..ea~s a$ the pro.
spect of ~'a very real world food
crisis a few ~CBde-s down the
road," the growing blrm ,.ate~ the
fact that peopl&are liVing longer.
the changes In eating habits, fhe
continuing ur~nizatlon of pro·
ductlve land ,~ the fact that
"we have abOut reuMd the
limits of increasing production
from current technologies:'

I

Shelley Gilliland
News reporter

'~

TIIcJ&nds
ofdallars
in prizes!

, _Jeff Creamer

conCord manhhcl
by.......
-!~~ ,Cr~!,"~r, Of, rural .Co,n·

cord.·has.hee-n-hired as Ilvesfodc.
fleldman, for the Wyoming
Stockman-Farmer, a monthly
maga'zlne, in its 19th year of
publ1catiori. .

Jeff, • Wavne St.fe College
graduate, has assisted In raising
cattle, farming and managing 600
acres with his father near Con·
cord. He w~s also active in 4-H
.nd FFA.

As fieldman for the organl%a
tlon, Creamer will work closely
with ranchers in Wyoming and
surrounding states promoting
livestock sales and de:velopmenf.

STARTS FRIDAY

{

Jill Luff
News reporter

._, '" co;.,,=.=-."=~'--,--.," __= ~
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CHARLis HINTZ
'Dillon, N'
_514~~c"~

4Wl!!!!tGto,tf
~:'I"""'~"'Ii:,~."

,FEB. 11-13
CITY AUDITORIUM -NORFOLK

__-7l. • New Construction
~~~~" • Remodeling

~ • Redecorating
===_.,:...."" see it AU•••

Plan it All •••
~ , ' Rigllt HERE!

New ne>-withdr.wal BM[)@ , ,

Soluble/2oo treats if's 11.1''' /' 81ft"
bloody scours (swine 'I . ill"".. iI I."

, dysentery associated witli
Treponema hyodysenter· 8f"rrrll..•"a,ft rlII!D
iae) using your hog's , , (;j III II ,;"r;;n
drinking water" When
symptoms 'cle.r,you can Yes it's BACK".thebiggest Idea showcafi8in
feed theBMD& 250 Pre>- Northeast Nebraska! Here's your chance to
gram to prevent another see EVERYTHING that's new In hoir,e bulld-
bre.k all the w.y to mar. ing, •• redecoratlng and remodellng•. ,alierna-
keto tlve energy Ideas".Iandscaplng and morel
But, Why wait for trouble? Stroll through dozens and dozens of exhibits
Now you can add 250 andlJlltldeas on how to make your home
lifiirjjs.ofBMD·lbacltracTri' •. --I--m~oi'e,Iflieable...more anractlve .••more valu--
methylene dis.licylale) able, SHOP and SAVE with SPECIAL EXHI·
J!!!rtl!ll,~tic per ton ofleect BITOR DISCOUNTSI
to controrbrooaY-tcouis- ,nteresnafes are'-'
problems before' they down now is the
start. NQ withdrawal •• ,
mea.ns contrOl when. PERFECT time to get

started on the hol!'8
ever swine dysentery Is a improvement prop
threat. Ask Your-..Man eels you've been
tram Walnut Grove for A_a""ftftofl

',detalls;'- -_.-...

Ann Meierhenry
News reporter

Wayne Wranglers
The Wayne Wranglers 4·H Club

met Feb. 1 at the Methodist
Church in the Fellowship Hall.
Roll call was answered by a color
of a horse. A demonstration was

-;-gIven by T-om -Etter on horse col
or. We had a film on the histpry of
the quarter horse called. "On the
First Day." Treats were served

.by Jill Luff. Eight members were
present.

Spring'l:'aJ1(h met Saturday, Feb. S. after two Ll~ ,Casey. n".-e ~;d meeting
The Sprl~g Stanch 4-H Club -postponements for bad weather. will be March 1, with ShelleY

--me-t·at-fhe-HosJdns·PubHe-Schoo! We started with games. Don C. Emty--as hostess: -
Sunday, Feb." 61 for 'he first Spltze came and we practiced a Marta Sandahl
meeting' of the year with''. 16 model meeting which will be News reporter
member's a~d readers. presented at the officers training Hi.Rat-ar Girt!
Mr~.cmd-.Mrs. Harold-WUtleFr--......neeting tonight {Thwsday-)--a-f- The Hi-Raters 4--:ti---·ciui)-·ni"eT-'-

Mr. ariel Mrs. Dennis PuIs and 7:30p.m. in 1he north dining room Jan. 13 at the Grace Lutheran
Mr. ~nd,M_rs. Melvin Meierhenry :)f WSC. Church for electi.on and I",falla
were_~r,se~t.~-,,--,~ . We- followed with the business tion -of neVI officers for the com.

'Russel 'Pols' opened . fhe
C 'meet,jog 'wifh the 4.H motto. The meeting. Mrs. Sandahl reported_ ~:ie}f!~R-aT~~ ;~':f:f~~f~~;;~

club' w.ill SPQnsor: a' CPR class to o~ the D~~~t ~aders Meeting Droescher, vice president; Jerae
,be herd 'In April. S ,e aHen If! Isner. Dorcey, secretary; and Shelley

Election of officers was held. Following thebusine:ss meeting Gilliland. news reporter.
1983 officers are: president, Erin ii\arsha and Lynn VonSeggern For the next meeting members
Marotz;, vice president, Kay ("ave a team demonst.r~tlon on are to, decide what projects they
Melerhenry; se~ret'ary, April "PUffy Picture,.., ,Frames'" "and 'W,ish to' "ti!ll~e. porcey's had
Marotz;. treasurer;. Russel Puis Karmyn K~ni9. folt.~, wlth:,,"~:~ re-creat(Qn and WUrer's served.
a'nd news' repor,fe r , 'An'n demonstration on "MIni PJzzas.o > The next meeting will be Feb.
Melerhenry. Tonya Erxleben and Marta San- 10, when Droescher's will have

The next meeting 'will be on daht getve speeches. recreation and Rethwi.sch·s will
March 6 at the Hoskins Public WeselectedourprojectsfOr'tfle serve. '
SChool. year.

Refreshments were served by Lunch was served by Lana and
the Meierhenry and Puis
families.

.iJ~,,,,ow
;*,ti::~im:;.;~,(,<j ..... . .' ".' "
',,-_Ylng,power
~::,:."·A 'l~y"r 't'l~id ,ln~estigati~" 'on were 'me-ast/ted, .. In this $tlJdy
:».ra","I wh.lch soli phosphorus wheres~n tesfed In Ih~' .Iow 10

-c~~'" ~ulld upor ~eline--Jow.medium-'~'A--._f
·.7:.~~r:.!~lve cropping of four. economic rateot·around9poundS
;malor .Neilra.ka solis reveals a per acre (21 Ibs phosphale P205)

- ~'~em'Jrkab'v,: strong I 'staying was' also more than adeq~te for
~'~".~ "Of" !f1ese. sons, an NU maintaining the inltiaf soil test
-.•gr.~mi$t fold those attending level, 18 Ibs. Phosphorus approx~

;!,t~75th annual American Society imately doubled, and 27 Ibs.
, :Of AgrOflomy meeting. 'phosphorus tripted the! Qriginal
;.: Robert. A.OI$On said Nov. 30 test value durlrig the 10 ve.rs.
/tbat ,none of, these ,solis showed "The findings confirm earlier
:IAny"yield respo.nse to. applied fer- observations that fertilization ac·
,:,tUlzer,"and",only 'one showed any cordJ"ng to a 'syJficlency' concept
'~,~Ilrte in ,s_oU,"Jest potassium will actuaUy b.ulld J,lp. _soil
;:whe:re" 'no, potasSlU~ fertilizer Phosphorus reserves at the same
~as' 'CIJ)pUed during, the period. time," he said.
','The, rate at which avaltable .
'Potilssium' ,Is ·released' from Other researchers Involved In
:f"'atlve-.',hineral reserves j's dear- the study were George W. Rehm,
ly very ,:rapld, and with the an a~ronomist at NU's Northeast
;Umlted: removal of potassium Station at Concord, ~rank N.

--~hat-~curs with graIn farming Anderson, an agronomIst at the
. ,there,is, Ukety tol:le: Ii1tle need for Panhandl9' Station" ScottSbl~~

5uppfeme.ntal potassium for and Edward G. Gatliff, an
I'nany, years ,fa come on these agronomy graduate student.
toess-dlrtv~ soilS of high in- Their paper l~"entitled, "Rate
,here"~ ,potassium' level," Olson of Soil Phosphorus and
'Stated.", Potassium Buildup/Decline with
. Yleld'llnci"eases' of corn and Intensive Crop Production on
,!Jheatc,to"phosphorus fertillzat+on Nebraska Mollisols".

J4-hnews



~ :, , .. ' :, ', ,,'.. ':~ ~
we,e 'Jan;'31\ .I~r.noon;.·nd.lun:
U~~I~~~.~uesls 01 Ibe Erwin

I.est.r Koepke ~nier';;; Ihe
Lulher,n CammurllyHpsplfal In
Norfolk~n Frl<!a~,

Close -to Schools - ••cell.n' con
tract terms available.

Spacious two bed~om"home with
finished I:tci..ment.

Iileal Start.r Hom. - compl.te wl+h
all appllauee•• gara.... large prden"
and low heating bill.. V.ry GHar.
doblel .

,
Two mil•• from Wayne - thfJ thr..
b.droom brick ranch hOI alf Itt.
featur•• you've be.n wanting.

Dupl.x located In the Knoll.. Terml
awo'labl.. .,

1M'" are no .tep. to fight In this
mode..n. fu.1 efflcrent hom••
f.atu.... Includ. fl...place Clnd a
ma.t., batlt-

~
~

Located a~rOl' from eoll COUf'M. Two
bedroom., 1~/.. both, Inchu'" .11 • .,..
pllanc....xcellent home or In¥ti~.

----"'=."~"'-~--~----- f__-

Gerald, Bruggeman; Hosk,lns
Card Club., Mrs, Katherine
Malchow:

Or. and Mrs. Richard Petersen
of LeMars, Iowa and Dr. and
Mrs. M. Gene Ulrich 01 Sioux City

- -~~

- -- --

"---~_..._---_.-<~-"_.
-~~~~"~:;.-~~ ~-

Thr•• year old hom., moln floor
family room with fjtoplac.. 31/~

bath_, four bodf'OOmt.

',!O car gar..e, 3 bedroom., 10/.
bath and main floor laundry room
molee this u very comfortabl. home.

R.cfuwd prim and I~or Int.....t
rates make this an Ideal time to buy
thl. 4 bedroom Cap. Cod.....

Completely remodeled. PrIced in the
30'••

.....--FARMS--.... NEW CONSTRUCTlOAhIP'Y "'.....,..q-1_,_ Contact US for ..1of your new=:.:;'...~;-In_pt_-__.c-._tY_·I-_I-c_lt"rtllfet'"I --<R"'...NIllI1•.,.-...nn .._w-~-IF.c"-~
lot or au '

Spiral ~tolrca.. " alll .189Gnf IJnk
between g....t room and baH",.n'
famtfy rOam. 3 plu. 2 bedroom. and
2% bathe.

Main Str••t Prop.r'y - 3.000
squar. t.Pot, 'oH~'tr_t pa.ldttl;,

-----I...~a~va,--oITo-_.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, Feb. 'YO: lion

LUlheran Ladles Aid family
nlghl, 6:30 p.m.; Highland'
Wnm~n~ "F'l(tp.n~lnn- Cluh, Mrs.

a.m.; Lente:n seryice, 7:,30,p.m.

1013 lit Awe.

908 Walnut - 3 bedroom. plu. a two
b.droom ba••mont apcu-tm.,'!..t.• .!"ho
lacatlon mak.. thl' an .xcellent
hOnJ. or Inv••tment property.

~
'L~" .._

" ;,."",

~.':'

2+2 hdrooml. IOlar pan.l. and'.MOd "ode "'~li'if malee thl, an ••.
celliint fumlly hoir...

Flroplaee, wat bar In family room,
two «if" ptOSQ =md low hea1 bill•.

\. Priced In mid-SO'••

Todc¥ it takes two...
PARTNERSand YOU ~

-'-'-WAKEFIELD
, lwo ,tory .. HcIro,m 110..... Locot.d

at 306 Mapl.. N.~ rDOf anti In
HkI.... In 19.1. Or.., f-amlly hqm••

Ona story ~il:J ~iOd at 711
HIGhland. 4 Y$Gr otd,tennox furnace,
newly pcIlnted thl. yH" 1V, ca,
1J~'oe-, 1It,0n from high .choot.

,1h,..-ltMroom home,-J-oai.... ,.t-6' ..--- 
O. St. All earpe.ed 8S'.' bo.~.....·
tAb - WCI,.r 10ft....,.,· gorba..
cflapoMt ond cent,,,1 alr,.~

- --~ -- -- - ----- - - - - -

-- - =- =-- -~-=-

SCHOOL CALEt~DAR

Thursday, Feb. 10: Boys
basketball. Osmond, there, 6:30
p.m.; district wrestling tourney.
here, 4 p.m.

Friday, Feb. 11: Girls basket·
ball. Decatur. there. 6:30 p.m.;
boys basketball, Decatur, there, 8
p.m.; district wrestlJng tourney,
here. 1 p.m.

Monday, Feb. 14: Girls district
basketball tourney, here.

7 30 p m meeting, 7: 30 p.m,
:Sundav: Wprshlp service,' "10" MOnday: Adult Informa'tlon

a.m.; Sunday, school, 11 'B.m. Class, 7:30 p.m.; -'hair practice,
Tuesday: Pan-cake suppar. 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday:: 'Lenten' service Tuesday,: Adult Information

wlth,communlon, 7:30 p.m~; R,ey'.~, Class. I p.m.
Peggy McC'qnahan of.fhe Pierce' ' "¥ednesdav: _B.ible, study, ,1-0:15

,Unlled Church,of Chrlsl willbe,
the guest sj)e-akm:.

Trinity Evangellcal,
Lutheran Church

(Wes'ey Bruss, pastorr
Thursday, Elder'smeeflng, B

p.m. ...'
~F,lday·: Adult Informatloll

Class, 1 p.m.
saturday: Adult 'nformatlon

CI~5S,}p~_I!1_,---- , ' _
~~ ~Sunday: Sund,ay school, 9:30
a.m.; worship s~rvlce, 10:15
a,m.; centennial committee

Scouts, 3:45 p.m., Warren Gallop.

DIANE 0,," DAVIES C.P.A.

CLASSIFIED ~ ADVEAJ'SSSliG
Call 375-2600 The W.vne Herald

Will be at the Winside State lonk Of! Weilii!lsdays
from 9·3:30toprepar8incomlltG~-;ehms.

Please call 'he Winsido S'a'e 'anf( 

286·4545'0 mob all appoin'men'.

will host the next ,meeUng on
Ma;ch 4.

Zion Lutheran Church r

(Michael Klatt, pastor)
Thursday:, ~apies'Aid family

'nlghl; 6:311 p.m. . ~ ,
Saturday; Eighth grade confir

mation class, 9·11 a.m.
Sunday: Sunday se,hool" 9:30

a.m.; worship service with com·
munlon, 10:30 a.m.

Tuesday: 'C:hoir practle, 7:30
p.m.

Wednesday: Sixth grade, can
fir-mallon c-fassi 4'6 p.rn;; Lenten
service, 7:30 p.m,

P~ace United
Church of Christ

(-John David, pastor)
Thursday: Consistory meeting,

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday. Feb. 10: Neighbor

ing Circle. Mrs. Hans Carstens,
Norfolk; Girl Scouts. lire hall, 4
p.m.

Friday, Feb. 11: Three Four
Bridge. Mrs. Ben Benshoof.

Saturday, Feb. 12: FilmatWln
side Public Library, r:30 p.m.

Sundav: Sunday, Night PItCh
Club. Wayne Imel.

Monday, Feb. 14: Pancake
leed. Auditorium. 5 to B p.m..
sponsored by Winside Communi·
ty Club; firemen's meetlnq; Cub

a.m,; wor~hlp, 11:30a.m:
T..,sday: United Methodist

Women, 2 p.m.: FIGS,7:30 p.m.

Trinity Lutheran ,Church
(Vicar Peter Jark-Swain,

supply pastor)
Sundav: 'Sunday school, 9; 30

a.m; worship, 10:4S'a,m.
Wednesday: Ash Wednesday.

worship with Holy Communion. 7
p.m.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(John E. Halermann. pastor)
Thursdav: Men's Bible study,

6:30 a.m,; women's Bible study.
1:30p.m.

Sunday_: .sunday school and Bi·
ble <:~asse5 {-adult also}, 9: 15
a.m.; worship, 10:30 a,m.;
acolytes, Connie Smith and Lana
Prince; Christian Couples. ]:30
~,m., Mr. and Mrs. Rod Brogen
nosts, Mr. and Mrs. Terry Janke
Bible study leaders

Monday: Women's Bible study.
r-:JOa.m_

Tuosday: Luthe-H:lA---Hospital
':"lack bar workers. Mrs. Werner
,'.'ann and Mrs. bon Langenberg.

Wednesday: Ash Wednesday;
confirmation class, 4 p.m.; war
~hlp, 7:30p.m. ;-coHee fellowship.
3:30 p.m,; <ldult Bible class, 8:45
,,".m.; youth. B:45 p.m.; chOIr.
::::45-p,m.

CANCELLATIONS
The Trinity Lutheran Ladles

Aid has' cancelled Us' February
meeting 'due to' weather candl-,
tions., The next meetrng ,will be on
March·3.

The Dorcas Society, 0,1 the
Pe.ee Unlled. Church 01 Cl)rlsl
has also cancelled its February
meeting" The, next meeting ,will
be on March J.

. G&GCARDCLUB
Mr. and Mrs, Erwin Ulrich

entertained the G&G Card Club
Friday evening. Mrs,' Nona
JO,hnson was a guest. '

Card prizes went to George
Wittler, Mrs. Frieda Meierhenry,
Reuben Puis and Mrs. Nona
Johnson.

Mf. and Mrs.· Alfred Carstens

--~------~-------~--------------,I WAYNI CA.LEVISION IS CHANGING SOME CHANNEL POSITIONS TO j"::COM. I
I MODATI THin TWO NIW SATILLITE CHANNELS. TO AVOID ANY INCONVE· I
I HiENCE•••PLIASE CLIP AND SAVE THIS CHANNEL CHART' • I
I I
; CH. 2 - 2....hour Local Weather Information I

CH. 3;... ESPN: 24·hour JUI Sport. Chann.1 (50t.lllto) I
I ~... ~='" NBC. Sioux CltV.lowa~__. ~ __._. _._. --1--

Ct. lJ - M=:I: Ho.... Bo.OHlce Pr.mlum Senile. (_0111'0) I
en. .. - C....H-Cabl. N.w. N.twOrk (Sat.llIt.) I
CIt. ., - K!TV ABC. Omaha. N.bra.ka I
CH. 8 - KXHI.TV PI" Norfolk. Nebrooka I
CH. 9 - KCAII.TV A.C; Sioux City; Iowa I
CH. 10 ..;. Wayne Stat. Unl,,·..ltv I

Nickelodeon I ARTS 150t.lllt.,
CIt. 11 - WON.TV Inti.. Chicago. IlIInol. (50t.lllt.) I.
CH. 12 - KMlG·TV C.S. Sloull CltV. Iowa
CK. 1;1 - WTI..TV Ind.. "f1anta. GaorglaiSat.lllta) I
"CIt'" 3. - (with con....rt.rH~()~C.S.Om"ha,N.bra.ka I

I ·CH. 3 - (with con".rt.r) KMlV NBC, Omah". N.b~aoka ~ ~._ ~I

1 "Milat hciV.~ "calife'rilcicly"lVNitor a convert., to-reCOil". ~ .~__LI··L ~__~~~ ~ ~__

~, - , , ,1,_,,_,,_

(IN CABU•••WATCH WHATIVIR TU,RNS YOU ONWHENIVIR YOU rURN}TON'

-=~~ ~~,,- =- • :.
- -- -- ---

"THin CHANNELS ADDED TO THE SERVICES Of WAYNE CABLEVISIONAT NO INCREASE IN SERVICE
CHARGEII

IN ADDitiON TO THE 4 "CABLE ONLY" SATELLITE PROGRAMMING SERVICES NOW !l!ING CAIlIlIEDON
WAYNI CABLIVISION•••2 MORE HAVE .8EEN 'ADDEDI

1. CNN - Cabl.....w.....twork; 24·HOUR A DAY NEWS AND fEATURES.
2. Nlck.I"-/ARTS: THE ONLY ALL DAY NON·COMMERCIAL YOUNG PEOPLE'S CHANNEL R.com.
....ntI... hy the NEA and many PTA ASioelallon•• fOLLOWED AT 8:00 PM 8Y fiNE AIlTI PROGRAMM.
ING (thl. channel .hared with Wayne State l;olleg.'. nlghtlme programmlngl

WAYIE CIBLEIISIOI,

IIDITWO MURECHAIIELS
(INN)Cable News Network'

'.

GT PINOCHLE CLUB
Mrs. Ida Fenske entertained

lheGT Pinochle Club In her home
on Friday, Mrs. Alfred JankcwBs
a gues'.

Mrs, Howard Iversen and Mrs.
Minnie Weible received the
prizes,

Mrs. Fenske served a delicious
Junc;h.

The nex,t meeting will be Frl
day, Feb, 18 with Mrs-. Otto Herr
mann as hosless.

PANCAKE SUPPER
ThlfWIn5fde Community-Club

will be sponsoring Its annual pan
cake supper at Ihe Winside
Auditorium on ,M~nday. Feb.. 14.
Serving time Is',from 5 to 8 p,m.
Tickets are $1 and pre-school
children are free. The"public is In
vited to attend.

COTERIE
Mrs. Irene Warnemunde enter

tained Coterie In her home on
Thursday. Mrs. Minnie Grael
was a guest.

Mrs. Gladys Gaebler won high,
Mrs. Ruby Sweigard, second high
and Mrs. Minnie Graef, guest
prize.

Unlled Methodls' Church
re.A. ea.....lIler, pa.lorl

Thursday: Bible sludy. Bp.m.
Sunday: Sunday school. 10: 15

CHURett INSl'ALLATION

Installation f 0 1' church officers
and offiCers of church organ'za~
tIOM')Vas held during services at
th. ~P..c. UnlledChurch of
Chris! 011 Jan. 30. Pastor John
Oavla olllcialed.

Officer. are Carl Mann, Elder;
-Merwyif Strlife, ,-Des"cOn;, Mrs:_
Henry Langenberg Jr:, Dorea.s
SOCI.ty vlca presld<!nl, Mrs. Nor·
rls Langenberg,. Dorcas SOciety
secretary-treasurer; Seu" Mann,
Young AduUs presidenl; Merwyn
Stra1e. secr_etarY'~l"easurer;

William Wohlfeil, Golden
Fellowship preSident and Mrs.
C.rl WI,tUer, secretar'Y'
treasurer.

jwinside n.ws



¥r, .oCIl'v\~.Bil' Il:/er wer..
honored .1a cof~.. following lhe
""",Ing wor""lp./;lhe AI"'n
Unl'-' M"hOdlll P1lirc;ll ... Suo·
diy, Tilt KI.,. moved Monday to
NOf!..... I(.n, when!'BIIIII depol
agent fcirBurllngIOll'Northern.

Mr.' andM/-l. KenP~lIl and.
femlly .h."" purCMAdlhe KI....
hom. In Allen; .' . ,

M<!nd.,. 'F.. 14, V.I II,;.,
breakfa."I.f F!"'mer'o,Cei :30
~:~nL " ''--.'~.,'-.'.: ,," ", '.

P.lnt 'c1.~ ea<hTu_y-
·mornlng•. '. '....' .,.

Crlbbageon WedneSctay aflllr·
noons, 2 p.m, .

Crochet cIa..... on ThurSday
morning.. '. .

A reminder:.

Lasl
Chance

to get 81982tax-b~

SENIOR CiTIZENS
CALEND"R

Thursday. Feb. 10: Card party.

8", p.m.>; "Oefore!;: . KO,ch "B'nd . 'p~'rnes; 'board" Of .dueatlrm
'Marlene Swansooo no$t~$S~5, February meeting, 7 p.m.
Girls' 51.1 wllrbe selecl.'!; Wtd....y.F"". 16: DoWn

Thur y, Feb. 17: TNT exlen· slip. oul.
sion ClUb. 7:30 p.m-::-. AUen 1,lre Frks.v. Feb., 11:', Boys, ,be,lket
hall, Emma' Shorll hOj>I...., ball' game, lunlor varsity. and
Kathy, Wilmes lesSOr,l; kU~der; vjJr'sl.tv~ 6:30, p.m., here __ with
Gasser, VFW, Ma~tin$byr9 nrt!' WVnOt., '
hall; Gasser VFW Auxillary.
Martinsburg school .

SCHOOL CALENDAR .
Thursday, Feb. 10.' Ol,lrlcl

FHA aJ L!'lgh: boys and girls var
sity baske1h;iU gameS- at Allen
with Beemer. -

FridaYJ Feb. J1: Efe:mefliary
5·6 grade biisketbaH '-games. ,,7
p.rn.. school auditorium.

Saturday,· Feb. 12: Junior high
boys and girts basketball. games.
Newcastle. here. beginning 9
a.m.

Monday, Feb. lot: K·6 Valentine

Share Valentine Love
.HaUmar'r: has created a variety of ways to' share
your thoughts and feelings for Monday, Feb. 14.
Remember all .the loves ofyour life with
beautiful Hallmark valentines.

,", ,'"',,

Unll<4I\"'iliO<iisi !:iiUI'.h .
(R..v. A~mmlt",a,*lnl

SUnli<>y, Wl;H'Si\ip, 9. a;m;; .Sun·
day,chool, lOa.",.; MYF. 7p.m.,
Ch~TChpari.on,: " ~'".'-' "".,'

.Wedne.day: .. AshWed0esdaY
com~u~lon,serYlce' ~f. ,Qi~,ori~, ep.m. :.

MethodfstWomen will join in this
observance during the next few
months. 'last year, the offerlng
was $847,647, an increase of
$19,438 ~yer the previous y;ear.

Fir$t Lutheran Church
, (Rev, Dayid.Newman)

, Sunday: Worship'-9 a.m.; Sun-
-day .chool•• 10 a.m. COMMUNITY CALENDAR

tu...day: Lydia Circle. 7,30 l:hur_Y'!'.b~IO:S<ind~1II
p.m," . Club. 2 p.m. wllhAllc.. Krause;

W..dn..sday, Feb... a,A'h'- Bid and,By", ,2 p.m. with Mari..
Wednesday. -,'Hol~'--'Corn'munlon Hanson;' '?~ilg'~,-Homerrlakers.,

Servicer 8:30 p.Ol.'; :~~O::;~'r:::~~$~:~:r~:~~:e~~
S,,.-ingbank Leona' Bottorff.

'FriendS-OfiiFCh"- Friday;.' Feb.:-,l':'" Allen' Com-
(Rev. LeRoy Ward) munify, E:densfon"Cfub;' 2 p.rry.,

Saturday: Kids Club. 1'2:30 Mabel Wheeler, Ir'en~. Armour
p.m. ' lesson., leader;: .ELF -Extension

Sunday: Sunday school. 10' Club,l~30p.m.ytifhPattiMa1tes.

a.m.; worship, 11 a.m. Monday,' Feb. 14:' Alien
Wednesday: Prayer Clrtle, American legion an.d ~u)(illary,·

9:30 a.m. with Noami Ellis; (ot'·
tage Prayer meeting, 7:30 p.m..
place 10 be announced.

mrs. edward fork 5B5-4827

Jl.R£MINDER
AU ',c,ommu'l1lfy survey sheets

are to! be,filled' out' and returned

Icarroll news·

-_c_--.:-+MYiItfliOEKB-··-'·'.-_c--;--Io-"'iiiefihecash Slor.. or.toCyn-
New..retll_lffA_ include dl·•.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hedlund who
mOved l/tls (>aSlweekend 10 Ih.. METHODIST'WOMEN
lormer T..rrt-<Noehom... The Th... AII..n Uniled Melhodi.t
Hedlill>cl$ who.havelwo i"l1lJl. 13 Womenwlllm....1 on Thursday.
and 15. moved _loAllenlrom Feb.' 11 at ·Ih.. hom.. of.-. Fran
Olt~lanc:t~, ',H., ,~s ,emploYed' at S,Ch,~~rt,!3t 2-p.,.". fot their an
\V~t~s~ , ,,' nuat Call to prayer and, Self
.:, Mr~, a~ Mrs<Dave webi!r and Denial ObServance.
two children Ilve, in the former The :Women's Division of the
~ISher home; They are partners General: 8~ar,d of ·Global
IMheleed.loln~rJhol"I"..n. They Mlni.lrl... 01 Ih... Unit..d
moved trom Anchorage, Alaska. Methodist 'Church sponsors the

Mr.' and Mr•. K..nWlnkl..r and- - Call·t.o Pray..r -andS..lf Denial;
two childr.en moved-to Allen from This year t~ offering wilt ·90 to
South Dakota. They also work at two areas of concern, towards a
t~ feed lot., They live in the world of, 'peace with Tustlce

- --- - -George"SLilllvi!i.,..-hcime:' . --~... - (inlernaflcn-aJ) -'and -, deaconess
Joh" Weber and Tom Schuu\'- and home, missionary pension

mans~both'ofSouth'Dakotaand fund (nati,pnal). Ruth A.
employed!lt the feed lot. are IIv- Daugherty, president· of the
109 In the Rohde: Mobl~ home. Women's Division, has written

the quiet day service Shalom. It's
theme Is peact1:.-'1'he- service sup'
ports equalIty and justi-ce for aLL
About 1.4 million women in more
than 25.000 local units of United

'1 49
lACON Ut."'"

RiNG BOLOGNA u..~'-9

1~

CHICKEN BREAST '2'79
FILLn 12-0..-TURKEY
DRUMSTICKS
1__ 0-_ '] 39
SEAFOOD PLAnER.-. ..

100% Pu....
75% Lean

GRO.UND·
BEEF

I
I· CRiSp CRUNCHY , 169I FISH FILLn II-OL

II~DE_-
_ ..aM OUlt 1tA...Y

BANANA NUT
BREAD

LARGE BOLOGNA !.1'9
BRAUNSCHWEIGER39c

SUMMER SAUSAGE!2-·

. ~~~~~~__.J"""" ,""",a5e
__ ......... ,...~.2 .......... '"""6Se

IRoASTED .
CHICKeN '3'·

WI....... :--..~

o.on'l lorgel (0 make your IRA conlribulion, or II you don't
have one. open yours belore you file your 1982 income tax.
There's slilllime!

Deposll up 10 $2.000. Your lolal conlribution is tax deductible.
And wilb an employed spouse, up 10 $4,000. Married couples
with one employed worker can deposit up 10 $2.250. Even lhe
earned interest is lax-deferred unlil you slart wilhdrawing at
retirement when you'll probably be in a lower lax bracket.

Unlike sonie plans. there are no lees or commissions (0 pay
on a Midwest Federal Individual Retiremenl Account

The mone-i.You save for your retirement is insured·sale up to
$loo.000-"y Ibef-'SUC, an ~ncy.'lttbe U.s~_90...efll~nl:_

Don'l miss oul on Ibis opportunity lor a lax·break now and
retiremem security lalet.

5 18 •Ut.

Combining new Investment opportunities
with InSUrlfl1-SIlfely! ----

~ MidwestFederall~1
4th and Main
Wayne

. '1 39
Ut.....

C
:AiIOR' 12-0.. "'S. , 109",EAT '
~lSF"··· 79C
~ .. 1I.ot....... .

_ ... 0........

CHICKENS

STEW BEEF

.kmn _.-.11 All _I

FRANKS

PGIitU;, ndi:

FRYERS
,............ .,09
LINK SAUSAGE I2-OL "'"

John MM,...U All ~t .

HOT DOGS

WI_n.nMeo' 12_.......

LARGE BOLOGNA

WllnflWr.

BUCKHORN
l> ""'<Ie 12·0:. Can.

. '1 39

8tlt ANNIVERSARYSALE

SAY-MOR PHARMACY l~~:::~=

It's AnnIversary Time AgaIn At Bill's GW
$750 Worth of FREE Groceries to be GIven Away on Thursday,.

Friday and Saturday - february 10, II and 12
DRAWINGS TO BE HELD ALL DAY ON THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND.AlURDAY. JUSl

REGIS,.R EVERY DAY YOU Alii IN OUR STORE.
io Help UI CelebrClt. Our 6th AnnlverlClry W. Will Hav. 'r_'Sam"les of

Coke. DI"t Cok.. on!! 1'1"".,," a...... Ball••

OLD MILWAUKEE
.. .."de Bottle.

'1 49
;

COORS LIGHT
6 Pad< .12.Oz. Can. .'

'2'5
(00115

12 Paclc'12-Ot<, Can.

lIallll
Extra ThJck PI<.ln, btro Thick with
Meet, EIltr. ThIck with MushrOo,""

SPAGHETTI SAUCE
15·0:. Jar

II! SUItI TO QtEC-" IIILL'S OW eUll
----IJ;IClAI.-IACH--W'11119K~·--

CLEANUP SPECtAL WHlll!$Ul'I'li,,$
LAST!

24-0:. etn•

'1°9

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursdav. Feb. 10; Carroll

Womans Club. 12:30 p.m .. lun·
cheon at the Lutheran Church
fellowship hall. . '

Monday, Feb. 14:, Senior
Citizens meet at the fire hal/.

Tuesday. Feb. IS: Hillcrest
Home Extension Club. Mrs
Marion Jordan

Wednesday. Feb_ 16: Happy
Workers Social Club, Adolph
RohUt home, 1.30 p.m" United
Presbyteri.m Women

Prl,es Good WedneSday.
February 9 thru Tuesday.

February 15

Cooperative, Inc.

Sunday: Sunday school. 10
a.m.; worship service, 11 a.m

Mrs. Myron Larsen of Carroll
went to Plainvfew Feb, 1 v/here
she attended funeral services tor
her brother·in,law. Tawney.
Holmes. 85, a1 the United
Meth~i5tChurch.

Mr. and Mrs, Dennis JohnsOl'l,
Scott and Wendy of Plainview

'were dinner guests Sunday in the
Perry Johnson home to honor his
father's birthday

6 32·0:. Battl~

,'209

GIII.tt. Nordlco

COTTAGE CHEESE•-
'Tliia.. rd.·/
~

United Methodist Church
(Kenneth Edmonds. pastor)

HAPPY GO LUCKY
Mr. and Mrs. Clair Swanson

were hosts Friday evening for the
Happy Go Lucky Pilch Club.

Arnold Junck and Mrs;' Edward
Fork won high scor~s, Lern Jones
and Mrs. Arnold JiJnck, low and
Mrs. lem Jones received travel
ing prize.

Mr. and Mrs. Lern Jones will
host the club on Mar:.ch_u.

St. Paulis Lutheran Church
(Pastor from Seward)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:15
a.m.; worship services. 10 a.m.,
wfth installation ,of church and
Sunday school officers and com·
munion_

Presbyterian
Congregational Church

(Gail Axen, pastor)
Sun~y: Combined ,services at

the Presbyteri,an Church. Bible
stUdy, 9:30 a.m.; worship ser·
vice, 10:30 a.m.

Whlt.&~'

Large 1'h.Lb. LOaf

Sh"rfIne

BUnERTOP BREAD

69C

Daimoo!t

;~. MARGARINE Kitty Clover

~,~. . l·Lb, Pleg. POTATO CHIPS
\9" 3/ '1 00 BBQ, R.gular. Rlppl., SOur Cream

111---__..... .I __~_~.•..~..••...........:- 1-0:. Pleg;
Hawallcnr 99C . __;R~. -'1.29

PINEAPPLE--. .::.:1-------
.ull Quart

" .....Iar or DI.t

COKE &
7.UP

016 Hom..
Shurlrelh

BREAKFAST ROLLS Half Moon LonghClrn

89C C~~:R99~SE S.::.lGH'ETrll-----------;;;.;.-.
111--~-:':=--l-%-UM-....-I~-K--I·--IC-EG-cIR....:etE~eA~M:.-.-III~:iJ49 c

Pla.tI. , 5-Qt. Buckets - All Flovors

CD. Gal. Jug '298 Heln.

, -, $1 44 CATSUP
'-'-,-~ 32·0:. Keg "

Wlldernels $1 19
/CHERRY

PIE FiLUNG

BUSINESS 'CLUB
The Carroll '8u~lnessClub met

F..b. \ al Ron'. Sleak Hou....
Gene Gubbe'IS, conducted the

"btj"lness"meetli1g and'Mrs. Gene
Rethwisch 'reported on the last
meetlng.

The group' made pJans for town
Improvements.

The-next ,~eeting ,wlf rbe March
I.

BILL'S QI)
OwMdA operated Independently byLueders. Inc;.

STORE HOURS: ,
8 a.m.-9 p.m. Monday thru Friday

8 a.m.·9 p.m. Saturday 8 a.m.-6 p,m. Sunday .

EOTCLUB
The EOr ,Club met Friday at

the Wilbur Hefti home with MrS.
-Dan' Hansen assisting hostess.
There', we,re nine members pre
sent who had a'candy and recipe
exchange tor roll calL

The afternoon was spent social
ly.

- --Pfarfl werffmade fortfTe' family ---
card ,party to be Feb. 2S at the
Dan Hansen home.
, ,Mrs. Dick Longe win host the
¥arch 3 dub m~tin9and wlllbe
assisted by-Mrs. Jerry Al1eman;
The last half. of the membership
according to alphabetical order,
will be'in charge of an auction at
this meeting.
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fOX PHOTO COUPON

Prices ERective
Friday, Saturday, SI/nday

February 11. 12, '3

Developing & Printing

2A'~'"NO~':i·---··_-

1.09
Charmln Reg. $1.49

p---- -----~-----~'~1
1
1

COLOR P~INT FILM 1
12 Exposure Roll .........•.. $2.49 1
15 Exposure Disc , $3.991·
24 Exposure Roll $4.49 1
36 Exposure Roll $5.99 1
Movie & Slide (20 Exp.) $1.39.
Slide (36 Exp.) . .. . $2.49 1
On any 110. _126. or 3S m~ color prinf-r-olnitm~~-:
(C·41 process only - includes all pt?pular
films). t... 1

'GRiESS'RreXALL3

.:

Na.t t~ Hometown IGA pc.90 1

-----------------~

Sharon Taylor of Sioux City
spent the weekend with the Bob
Taylors.

The Orville Goodwins of Un·
coin were Jan. 30 dinner guests In
the Paul Bose home in honor of
the hostess' birthday ot Feb. 1.

Birthday guests later in the
week were the Ernest Swansons.
the Jim Boses and Martin Bose
and Andy

Bob and Lorraine Taylor
returned home Fri-dElY from a
five-week trip to Florida.

Places of Interest visited w.ere
Disney World! Epcl)t Center and
Sea 'World In Orlando, Kennedy
Space, Center at Cape Canaveral
and Key West, the most southern
city in the conJinental United
-States.

Mr. Taylor spent several days
fishing on charter boats at Port
Canaveral and went on a two·day
fishing safari 100 miles out to sea
on the Atlantic Ocean past the
Dry Torfugas Islands.

! ~'i I'l 1'1"
..J,I~~~.nJ

AN EMPLOYEE OWNED COMPANY

~99
Remington 22 Thundelbolrammo, 50 pack.
Solid lead bullets. Great for practicing or
plinking. T8·22.

·-S;\RJRbA-Y-iFEBRUARY·~··--

MORTON'S WATER
···--··-SOFTE-NER-sAlr-
99.9% PURE SALT
REG. 2.99 WHILE SUPPLY LASTS

50 Lb. Bag'Q!1ly .

Evangelical
Free Church

(John y{esterholmT pastor)
Saturday: Couples Bible study

at David Bloom home, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday Bible school,

9:59 a.m.; morning worship ser
vice, 11. ,a.m.; evening service,
7:30p.m.

Wednesday: Group Bible
studies and prayer meetings, 7: 30
p.m.

The Clarence Pearsons return
ed home Feb. l"'om a three week
stay in Phoenni. Ariz. visiling
their son, the Dean PearsoITS

STORE .HOURS
Monday·Frldav 9·9

Saturday 9·6
Sunday 12·5 '

..99 EA.
Brach'8 c8ndy. Sour Cherry Jels, 10 oz_
Cinnamon Imperial Hearts, 9.5 oz., Valentine
Mellowcremes, 10 oz., Cupid Heart Pops, 7.5
02. or Jube Jel Cherry Hearts, 12 02.

i- $~LE-P~qIGE$ aG@D THURS., FF-U: and SAT. ONLY
== THESE; SALE ITEMS, WHILE QUANTITIES LAST. PAR PROGRAM DOES NOT APPLY

-~~~- -

Concordia
Lutheran Church

(David Newman, pastor)

WESLEYAN CHURCH
(Harold NI'hoit, "",tor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:'45
a.m.; worshIp. 11; 8ible'study. 1
p.m.; evening vlorshlp. 1:30.

Wednesdav: Prayer meeting,
Bible study and Cye, 7:30 p.m.

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

(Marty Burgus, pastor)
For;" schedule and services

and/or transportation call Ron
Jones, 375·4355.

THEOPHILUS UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST

(Gail Axen, pastor)
Sunday:, Worship, 9 a.m.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Robert H. H.as, pastor)
Sunday: Choir, 9 8.m.; war·

ship, 9:45 a.m.; coffee 'and
fellowship. 10:35 a,m.; church
school, 10:50 a.m.

Wednesday: Ash Wednesday;
UPW Bible study, 2 p.!!'.; potluck
supper and beginning 01 mid,
Vll!ek lenten programs. 6:30
p.m,; ~holr, 8 p.m.

Senior Cenler. She will be having
poetry hour beginning directly
after the congregate meal Is servo
ed. This week there were 10
seniors who, enjoyed the poetry
hour.

CAT~~~~~JRCH
(Jim Buschelman, pastor)

Thursday: Mass, 8:30 a.m.
Frjday: Mass, 7 a.01.
Satui'day: Mass, 6 p.m.
Sunday: Mass, 8 and TO a.m.
Mo~y, Mass, 8:30a.m.
Tuesday: Mass, 8:30 a.m,
Wednosday: Mass. 8,30 a.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHER'AN
CHURCH

(Doniver Peterson, pastor)
Thursday:' LCW sewing, "9:30

a.m.
Sunday: Sunday church school.

9: lS a.r:n.; worship. 10:30 a.m.;
Couples Club bovlllng. 7 p.m.

Monday: Cub Scouts. 4 p.m.;
Scouts, 1 p.m,

Wednesday: Communion.
p.m.

1006 Main St.
(James M. 8arnett~ pastor)

Sunday: Holy Eucharist. 10:30
"a.m.

sr;ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

REDEE~ERLUTHERAN

CHURCH
(Daniel Manson, pastor)

6:~:~~~ay:.Men's study group,

.Saturday: Ninth grade confir·
matlon, 9·12. '

SundlY: Worship with
chlldren'$., ...sermon, 8:30 a.m.;
Sunday school and adult forum,
9:45 a.m.; worship with broad·
cast over KTCH, 11 a.m,; witness
and service meeting. 2:30 p.m.
·Monday~--- Chu-,(:h -- councll;- --8

p.m.
Tuesday: Ladles stUdy group.

6:4Sa.m.; I.dles Bible study, 9: 15
a.m.

Wednesday: Men's study
~,,,,,,--lI~'3"'O--'==-""-------

p.m.;- seventh grade confirma·
tlon, 6 p.m.; Len'sn $ervlces with
(ommunlan, 8 p.m.; Christian
Educall~n, 9 p.m.

UVINGWORD
FELLOWSHIP

Wayne Women's CJub Room
2n Poarl51.

(Rick Deomy, postor)
Tuesday: Chlldrens Bible class

and adUll fellowship, 6:45 p.m.:
wonh,lp ,and teaching service,
7:30.

....... • • a . ..'

wayne senior C;ltlzens center

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Creamer
visited Mrs. Jane Tomas~nat the
St. Joseph Home In West Point on
I';rlday.

FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Wisconsin Synod
IWesl.y Bruss, pastor)

Sunday: .wo",hlpservlce. 8:30
8.m.; Sunday school, 9~30 a.m.

Tue'd.\,: Lenten 5ervl~, e
p.m,

Wednesd,v: Confirmation
cials, .. p.m. '

FIRSTCHURCHOF CHRIST
• (Christian)

mOEas'7th
I Kenny C1.voland, p••tor)

Thursd.y: Bible s'udy, 8 p.m.
Sunday: Blbleschoot, 9:30

a.m.; worship, 10:30.

FIRST BAPT'ST CHURCH
IHowlnt Rommlck)

(supply pastor)
, SUnday: Sunday school, 9:30
...m.; coffee 'ellowsl1lp, 10:30;
worship, 10:45.

Wednesday: Prayer meeting
and Bible sfudYI 7 p.m.

F'tlSTUNITED
METHODIST CHURCH'

IK t1t Ed..onds, paster) l1liII1IIII1III11IIII11IIII11III•• _
Thcvncllay: Treble Clef Singers, ------- -------

:h:~~~i c~:~, ~~~~. 6:15, p.m.; Valsotine's-SpeciaI
Friday: R.glon IV me.tlng,

,6::':~:::y:'" Unltad Methodlsl I~.'.I_L..EYIS II.ISH LI........ ' 9 9 5
:.0.::" breakfast a""lm"t1ng; 7 . ,-it • CIEA~ "- .500 mil

Sunda~: MornIng worshlp, ':30 MA··"DUC·K IPO-POV'S••m.) coff•• ' 'n' conversation, -, r

:~,~t~~f€.[~;;;: OM.I.••~.:'!o'.!",··•..2·-.·.·.·.;;VO..~~'507
Tu"',: Wey.. Peppy .Pals _

4·.H Gr"!ll"7 p.m, -.... lit .... Gift 10'.......11. GIft Wrap

Wad~.id·r· .Men'. '. prayar f':D.' I'" ~ '. .
·~=t:~r!::p.·ri.::'~~~:'':' ..•~..•._.•••...•~.a.···.•••... D'.' n...•..~~....•....... ~ii;:~~"
~:.~!P;:i~';tj;-~f:G"'· ••·;liif..~~.&IIii:.·MI....1i~..,......·.··..·i1w.·.y."'..'IIlI··"'il'Ii:·I'.h.~.~·~:'.$.'2,09.ci.·Ii·..._.
p,m.",.,._.. """:,,

_~_._- _~-;-_~"""~_"_-O,--'_ ~~ ,:.- _··_·__ c·····_ _~··_---_·c.---_••__.""'=~,::._--~------- --·~·-·· __·_--_·------=~~----'--1·--':-

CH!"STIAN LIfE ASSEMBLY INDEPENDENT FAITH
IA. R. Weiss, pastor) BAPTIST CHU.RCH

Sunday: Sunday school, .:4S .208 E. Fourlh St.
a.m.:.'!!'orshlp, 10:4~;evenlng _' lllOtnard Mll.S.OIli....stor)

;.'~.,tWor.iIil.ip.,i~~.t.~<.;~.;tl!.... ".~•."'.•.... "...•.'.~~.').:"'J;::. -"'" ".~ .. Sund.v~:·· Sun.day" .S.Ch.O.OI.;, 1-0
,,:.\V...~Y:.~'(jIijI.ngworship, a.m.; worship, .11; ev~n,lng war·

7:30p.m.. . -" - ship, 7:30 p.m.
. Wednesday: Bible study. 7:30
..EVANGELICAL FREE p.m.

CHURCH . For free bus transporta"on call
I mIla EastoiCounlry Clull 375-W3 or 375·2358.
lI.arry Ostorcamp, paslor) --_

SuncllY: SundaY school, 9:45 JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
a.m.; v.I~rshlp, 11; evening ser· Kingdom Hall
vice, 7 p.m. 616 Grllnland Rd.

Wedn_y: Bible study, 7:30 Thursday: Congregallonal
p.m. boo!< sludy.7:3O p.m.

SuncllY: Blbleeducatlonallalk,
9:30 a.M,; Watc.htower study~
10:20. .

Tuesday: .Theocratic school,
7:30 p.m., service meeting, 8:20.

For more information calf
375-2396.

FIRST TRINITY .
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Altono
Missouri Synod

(R.yC;r......lh,p••tor)
SundlV: WorshIp, 9,a.rp.; Sun·

day school, 10 a.m., nursefy
-----#1r~..t.----

Wednosdlly: ,Ash Wedn.sday
Lenlon worship In. Altilna, 7:30
p.m.; colleetollowlng; sixth
grade catechism. 4:45 p.m.

The Wayne SenIor Center the American Legion AUXiliary.
Rhythm Band entertained at the the Ministerial Association, Win'
Care -Centre, Thursda'(. Feb. 3. side and Carroll Legion Aux'
Those parllclpallng were Alma lIIary, Hoskins Volunteer Fire
Spllttgerber, Ralph Olson, Mary Department, Merl Hilton, presl·
Hansen, Lottie Longnecker, Em· dent of the Isaac Walton League,
ma Soules, Gei1evieveCralg, Cor· Councilman Jim Craun, Willard
della Chambers and Gladys Blecke. member at the Villa THE SENiOR Center hosted
Petersen. The-birthday song was Board at Directors, Laura th9 monthly blrthdNy party,
played 8nd sung for the residents Franklin. Lutu Schuler, dance and slng·a·long, -Guests
of the Care Centre. Members of Gtmeviev~ Craig, and Vlol~ __ "were-also invited to attend. Those'he band also eJijoYed' danclJIg; ,lawrente-,-- Senior Cltlzen presl- celebrating their birthdays were

.~---SwanLbeJd-4.<:40Ihingsale al dent. Mab~1 Sorensen, Dorothy Thun,
the Care Centrei' wnidl, 'the Rose Helthold. Ann Robert5~
senlorsalso.allended. LQncr,was ... pilch party was heldaJ lh!LJ;.mHy .Mlddendorl end Ruth
served at the C~ntM.lateulurlng--~Ior·<:enfer.FrldaYollernoon. JOnes. ,

--1hellflernoon: GueslS were Irom Carroll. High The birthday song was played
was won by Lena Rethwlsch and and, sungfor the honorees by the·

900 ·POqN~_ of cheese was iowwaswonbyMa)( Schnelder;-A rhythm, band, who entertained
distributed Friday "at the Senior cooperative tunch was served for the group that afternoon. A '
CItizens ,Center. Community iate In the afternoon on Friday. cooperative lunch was, served
grouJ'~J!\YJ:!h'I!lt-WeralhlLEagl""---.l.aur-"-",J'lnl<lJlI-;began a- new--wllh .. the--blrthday--peoplo .fur-
Auxiliary, the VFW: 'Auxiliary, Tuesday afternoon feature at the nlshlng the cakes-and Ice cream.

r
-,2i~~~:~;!i:.,:::,:-i;: "',:':>::~ i::f_}:~~: 0,' :-::';'~,:i'~ :;'1(: !':,t:,i{t~
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r .lood_,...i_M_.~If__'D...._....e..., _W.,.__5......."'-...rS....d_U...~I_."_b_la_tch..;.._f,o_rd~5....840_.. ""'"25_8"'....L II.,;.:C.....•·.···....0.....·~....',.....C.....·~_O_r_d_·.·__n_e_w""""""s....===...... ~-11le-w-.oyn-.•_H.r_al·_'~m_~_i._·r_.··~_;_;_.~...~"",J_•.•~~~....l~....ij~J~....r...jtf
-Log.n,e.:nter Harol,d,' George attended the Phillip. Brian Bloom,and Denise LU'rHe,RAN c:I~CLES Sunday: Sunday ~cnool and ljj. They also, visited the -Oil'~e~·

- "-Uljlftd_1MdI.'t-ChUrch~,- Netiira$k8'--'Assoclatlon--Resource P'~rt ~_nd_Mrs.,_EIII5 Hartman The Concordia ,Lutheran bJe classes. 9:30 a:m.; morning Oempsters of· Orchard and the
(Arttlur~. Sw_rttaout, INster) Distrlds" Legislative Con'ferenc~ spent ~undayWiUl-ellls:Hartman Church' Clrcles,--met': with' alble worship serVice; 10:45 a.m.; Wlnfred,Wilsons of Waterloo, who
Suindayt Worship, 9:,15, a.m.; at lincoln Jan. 30: Feb. 1. at' Immanuel Medical Center In study from Proverbs, Wisdom for Easter concert pi-act'ice, United are. vacationing 1'1 Arizona, and

SUnday schoOt,' 10:15 a.tn. Omaha. Living "The', Golden- Mean.", 19~ Lutheran Church,-Laurel, 2 p.m.; they all attende,d Disney's World
Mr; a,!~.~r$.JOEt'Fuc'hs'of Tvn· Mr. and M~s. Wa"yne__Oy-:keman------P.~-ogfatI1-boOks' w~re-- ..OH!::(t.JW1-- ·Concordla CouP.h~s_ League meet, on lee Show.

OfxonUftited· dan, 5.0. were Jan. 30 dinner and, family, of Fremont -also withtheyear~$actlvltie$andser- 8 p.m. They were overnight guests at
Mttttod'st,Ctlu,,(:It guttsts in the, Randy 'RasmusSen visited them there on SU~day . vJngs. Tuesday: Bible study at tl1e Jim Pearson home In Lincoln

(AnderlOn,Kwankin,pastor) home 'for Mrs.. ' F.uch! and the afternoon, .. ' Elizabeth Clrc~e"met Thursday church, 10 a.m.; Women's Chris· Jan. 31 en route home.
Su,nd~Y: Sunday :sehool, 9':30 htnt's birjhday~.· at 2 p.m. wtth Mr:s. tner Peterson tlan Temperance Union meet at

a.m.;-worshlp,'10:4S~.m. \ 'Mr. and Mrs; Harry Gries of as hostess with seven members Dixon United Methodist Church,
Feb.,l evening supp~r guests In Norfolk were Feb. 1 vls;tors In and one guest presen'l Mrs 2 p.m

DI~onSt.Anne;s the, Duane,.'O,ledlker home we're the Russell'Ankeny home. ErneSf Swanson' led th~ B'lbl~ Wednesday: Lenten Holy Com·

IK
.can..!}'Ot".I~.~rh"up"'a'stttor) the Rev.rand Mrs. Paul Friedrich <J, study,~' "Mrs. c.la:rence' Pearson munion worship at Concordia, 7
'C .... _ QfWheaton,Mlnn.., Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Marion Quist Vlllfbe,theM8rch3ho~fess. p.m.; Lenten Holy Communion at

Sundliy:- MaSSI 9;30 8.m; KevJn-oledlker of Wayne-a'nd Mr. werffJa.f1. ~O supper guests in the Anria CirCle -met Fr-'day :al'·2 Ftrst Lutheran. Allen, 8:30 p.m.
and Mrs; Kenny Dledfker 'and Gen~ Quist home .for Jimmie's p.m. w1fh Mrs,. Roy Pearson as

Mr. and Mrs. L.D:Thompsonof Denise. -Mr., and Mrs. Milford fourth~blrth~ay. . hostess with eight present. Mrs, St. Pau'l Lutheran Church
Sebek4l, Minn. were Jan. 30 after- Roeber were evening gU~$ts. Ke_nnetti 'Ols(m,~ had _t_hE!" E'Hble Sunday: Mornil')g worship ser·
noon Vf$lfor$~tn--the Ear(EC"kert Mt-.-ifrid Mrs. Marvln- Hariman study~ and Mrs. Ar:thur Johnson vice, 8 a.m.; Sunday school, 9
home. They were Jan~ 31 evening Chuck Markley of Ord- was a returned home Thursday evening will be the March 3 hostess. a,m
supper guests in the Don Peters- Friday \l visitor, In the Melvin from a 10.day visit with Mrs. Phoebe CIn;le met Friday with
home en route to Louisiana and Swick home. Margaret Lisle, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Erick Nelson as hosless
Florida. Jack Gambill, Mr. and Mrs. Greg with eight members and two

Mr. and Mrs. Earl" Pet;rson Noel In Rockwall, Texas, Mr. and guests present. Mrs. Keith
visited In the Joe -Sc'hmldt home Mrs. Larry Williams In Oalla~, E.rlckson led the' Bible study and
In Norfolk on Sunday afternoon. Everett Lisle In Celina and Mr. Mrs. G1t:try, Magnuson will be the

and Mrs. Brad Jannisan In March 3' hostess.
Mr. and Mrs..F'oyd Bloom and Richardson, Texas. The Dorcas'Clrclewaspostpon·

ed, to a later date.
At) Ingathering for Tabitha

Home before the April DIstrict
Meeting, April 11. World Day of
Prayer Is March 4 at the Concor
dia Lutheran Church.



,,,"' \

Elv.r. Boroc.lebr.illCl "'"blr·
thday J.n.~" Mrs,Morvlnllorg,
Mro; Hermen Stolle. Irrn. Wood·
ward. ellolso Yust.n 01 Concord.
Mrs.' WIlII•.mOOml(h 01
Wak.fl.ld, Mr.. Wilbur e.k.r
.nd Mrs. W.II.r H.I. 01 Allen
war. present.

She served. hot dllh lunchion
wllh hqm.rn.de leo (r••rn .nd
(.k. tor dessort. The .ft.rnoon
was Spenl soc:l.1IY'-

( 1E'£91!
"-..,1(.. Effectlv. W...ne.....y
thro"llh SU....ay, f.bruary 9.13

Irach.L_o....
<;. flow.. ~rt, 2·1b.' 10
• box 01 (andy. Many

f (rerne 1111 jngl. )

'2
I-

Th. Ultl....t. Kiss,
8'07 . • "Ild milk
(hoc:olale. A .weel gilt
for your sweet.

'5..1Ich·. Ribbon Heart
1Io1l of ~Y. 1·lb.
Assorted filling•.

, ':" " " , " " ", ,~

····....... :.j,;~!h.l~ a.7~Z7Z.

_cl.lnltedP.r.....yt.rlan Clwr(h
I Dane White. II4IlIorl

Sunday, Sunday S(hool, ':45
•.rn.; worship. 11 ••m.

',..,.nll"j .r.n,Cf,turcb', ,:~,~th~r:t, :'-ii:~ul",,4.'.o--,~~,~·,~~.,o~:~~NqV~'-· .-..~._..
lDavtd;_lllYi\rI~r) . .' .. p.m, .,;. ' '. ....~hur~c1.r. '''.b. 10,'. Girl.

T~y; Sixth gr.de (onnr· ~y:Mlnl.terlum,IOa:m.; b.....lbell. CO""I",;, ""~.;
rn_'loo ~less.:t:311p.m.. ..... AAt.;I(. (reernsoel.l.. " . I'rItIalY,.. 1'•• 11: e~. be....I·
. SUn""" -Sun.d.y IIChOl>l, 9.,m.: :ruetdey:SCF.l p.m.;LLL. f bell; CQierldge.'. 110••; .Nallonal
wonhlp wllh'Holy Cornmunlon. " p.m; .'. .. ; . . •..... Honor,.SOclelll""n.:e.,
10 •.rn.; vo'-t'·. moIling, .1:3OWedriesclerl Weekd.y tI...... · 5e1urd.r, F.b.121 J.Wllar high
p.m.; Lulh.r.n· Youlh 3:.45 p.m., wor.hlp. 8 p.m.; bendcllnlc.IW.u",~,

F.llowshlp,7p.rn. . Couples Club. MondIIr.F 14.,01sttl<l girl.
M.nd.y: " . W.ketield· be....lbell ' .(hoolboeTd

Mlnlsl.rlyrn. 10e.m.; W.kJ!liJ!ld SaI.mLu""",anChurch- meel$/8p.m.
Ev.ngell.rn,2:3Op.m...· . IR....tt Y. JohnsOn.....t.rl TuesdaY. 1'.... 15: OI.lrl<lglrl.

Tue....y:. Adull .Bible stUdy. TilYmav: Men'•. 1~llOWShlp besk_lI. here;. bOy. b.sk.l·
7:30 p.m. . brNkt••t.6:3O.•.m. bell. Oakland. ther•.
.Wed""",,YI elghlh gr.de(Ol1' Suncll!y: (i'lu~(h school. ' .•.rn.;

flr-maflonl ;:30 p.m.: ASh worshlp,10:30a:iT1.
W.dnesd."servl(e. 7 p.m. Morid.y: - W.k.II.11l Mini.:

ter'"",, 10 a,m.; Churchmen. 8
p.m. . .

Wedne....y: Conllrrn.tion 4
p.m.; y~'hChoir,.5p.m:; service
for Lent, 8 p.m.

st.John·s
Lutheran Church'

(Ronald E. Holling. pastorl
Thursd.Y: Br••kl.sl Blbl.

etass 6:30 a,m.; cholr, 8 p.m.
Frlday,Rulh Blbleelass with.

M.ry AII(. Ute(hl, 2 p.m.
sund.y, Sund.y s(hool .nd Bi·

.bl. d.ss. 9:15 •.rn.; worship.

EE
've token all the

r. maining fashion clearance
grouped it all tqgether

ror one more big sale. This
time however. we'lI give you
our valued customer, 25% off
the alreay low. low clearance
price. Come see the great
values.

FASHION ALENTINE
CLEAliANCE CANDY

SALE SALE

25%OFF

IPLA'NT'
I SALE

0" Pott'" Assort'"
Show Plant•• Reg.

$6.99 $ 500 ....110 PI"",.. Hi"sinlh.
sfi'-HI.ru, COm Plant. OaffOdils or Crocus.. ,-I--.""-~""''-''''!!!!-''''=''''~:--I-----'
"seva Dr......bochla. Buy now. plalloter.

. ~~!-~a~na, Reg. $2.99$ ~ 99
III

STORE HOURS
Monday.Frlday f;.9 .

Saturday 9·6 )
Sunday 12·'

Coke, Diet Coke, 7.Up. Diet 1.U;>.
Mell..... Vellow. Mr. Plbb. 2 litre. Reg.
$1.49

Februa

Haw fr....<!o..,. I!l>lt~ Mini Pads,
12·d. box. Reg. $1.29

ffiiiTil~il:il ~iiiO'1l*liiillil'l~1Ui!t

--------==-----=---=--- - - - - --
-- -- -----

FII!$TllAlIY
K.mber Rae Conrell.d.ughler

01 p.t.nd Kim COllr.d 01 pOlle••
was the flrsl l>ebY born.t the
Wak.lleld H.allh Car. Cenl... In
1983. '. Evang.llcal

She w.s .bern at 9:04p.m. on Cov.nant Clturdl
ThursdaYI. Jan, 27' and weJf)hed (E. Ntl"Peterson,pasior)
seven pounds,·n.lna ,ounces and Is Wedne!dav~FridaY:,Milt-Hinter
21 inches .htng. -conference In Chicago.

Grandparents are, Gary and saturday: Sharon Hanson and
Karen Geist of· Niobrara and Randy Anderson wedding.
Fammy Conrad" of PO'1ca.. She Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45
has six great grandparents. a,m.; wor$h~p, 11 a.m.; goal sel

ting session, 2 p.m.; no EWenlng
Christian Church service.

(Marty Surgus, preacher) Monday: Ruth Circfe, 1:30
SundllY:- The, Living Word pim.; Oeena Brqyhltl-Joel Pefer

I<TCH·AM 1590. 9 a.m.; Blbl. - son weddil'g. 7 p.m.
o<:hool''''' "Hages. 9:30 a.m.; Wednesday,. Bible Sludy .nd
junior and, aduft worship, 10:30 prayer f'rleetlr.g, 1:30 p.m,

.W"kIYS~y-"';.i~tltieGr.V"_a.m.: !~!s~~~..1JllJtL"
.Lllif.ry e<!(11·Sllfur&ly,.llerjjQOn- .nd high y....lh rr....llng.. ' ~."'.
Ihrough· Feb, 1',C"lIdr.n .ages TueodaV: Ladles Blble$!lJ<ly,
four,and up are tn~J~ 'fo, ~ome 2,:30 p..,.,:. ' .
'l,fen tosfories",-om 1: to 2 p.m. Wednesdav:- Wayne·Wakefield

8tea',Blbli!'Sfudy 1:30p.rn·i Piffen
ar•••tudy7:30 p.m.; Town and
Counlry Bible $ludV7:Yl p.rn"
Emerson; Pender, ThurstOtl'a-rea
Blblesludy. 8 p.m.

the weekend in the Don. Boling
home.

Mr. and Mrs, George Brockley
ot Lincoln were Sunday dinner
guests in the Floyd Roof home

180's of Other Itemsl

mrs. ted leapl.r 985·Z393 'l

. ~

GARDE~ SU....LlES: Fertilizer,
Insecticide, Fungicide,Sprinlder.,

Sprayers•

SAV-MOR PHARMACY "~~',~,',:"
'-<'·14-14

~ecky Boling of Uncoln spent

_.~LCOAST·iocOAsr
M.I and Ruth Ilofsoft

. ---nrMCii"-W';'Y,ne 375.*360' ..

:

© 1982 ""allmark Card$. Inc

Mrs. Robert Jacobs and Kelly
of Creighton were Sunday dinner
guests ilJ the home of Mrs. Nellie
Jacobson.

IComplete· Liquidation
Continues!

I UPI To70%OFF
I CHOOSE FROM:' -

I
-MY!Jtlk Tape • Car Polish
- Y·Belts & Pulleys • Fishing Tackle
- 880 Grills • Worm Bedding
- 2·8uckle Rubbers • Tennis & Canvas

:I • Girl's Boots Shoes 150m.. 5iZ6Shiil
~ - Guns & Ammo • Bolts. Screws,N~IIS ....

---t -.--crepe Paper • Taps & Dies
~ (lots of colorsl) • Tire Chains &. .J

- Paint Cross !!ars
- Pocket Knives • Wrenches
• fIIectrle Wiring • Tires
- Auto Wiring Sets • Battery Cables
- 81ke Parts. .

Tires & Tubes

no

Please

feel tree to
come in

Prof•••lonol Blcfu.
Friday. F.b. 11

t{);OO.UlOO

-

- -

-~e~;M/~
REGUlAR -

HEARING-AiD =
SERVICE CENTER --

Presby1erian Church
(Thomas Robson, pastor)

Sunday: Church, 9:30 a.m,;
church. school, 10:30 a,m

Catholic Church
(Father Daniel Herek)"

Sundy: Mass. 8;30 a.m,

Saturrlay evening guests in the
Charles Hintz home were Mrs,
David Abrahams of Lincoln. Mrs.
Ina McLain. Mr. and Mrs.
Manley Sutton. Mr, and Mrs, Don
.Painter. Mr, and Mr:o;. William
Eby and Mrs, Ted Leapley

Mrs D,d'lld Abrahams ot Lin
coin spennrom Friday until Sun·

:day In the home of Mrs, t lla
"McLain

JOLLY EIGHT BRIDGE
The Jolly Eight Bridge Club

_met Friday afternoon in the home
of Mrs. Robert Wobbenhorst,

, Gues ts were Mrs. Floyd Mi lIer,
~ Mrs. Dave Hay and Mrs_ Frank
: Kittle
· Mrs, R.K, Draper received
· high, Mrs. Ted Leapley, second
'high and Mrs. Dave Hay. low

:lbelde~.news
MARINERS MEET

The Mariners of the Union
.: Pr:esbyferlan Church held its

meetIng on Sunday evening in the
· church parlors with 20 present,
: -Devotions wete led by Mr. and
: Mrs. Doug Preston.
: Foflowing the husiness 'II. ,

"meeting, George Rehm of the 't 7_f - 'D P
.Norfh.asIN.braska Exp..im~nl I. vwentine s ay arty
Farm at Concord was present fo

·~~~v;,~~~~.nd speak 01 his trip i Fun For EvenTone!
A no-host lunch was served. , ,. I .

I Beautiful partyware from' Hallmark adds style to
___ "BROWNJE-S-Atm"'-~ any occasi,,-n. For}arge parties or a quiet dinner

JUNIOR SCOUTS ITor two...the celebration can be fun for the
The Brownies and Junior hostess. tOO!

~ Scouts met o.,n the afternoon of '.
'. Feb. 1 in the fire hall. The group
~ sang songs,' played games and
< drew names for'n Valentine party i

: that was to be held on Tuesday.
Leaders present were Mrs

:,Loyal Lackas and Mrs. .Franklin
Hefner.

- T.reats were served,

, ....

u;c~:;'i~~heo-~--mQet~,WiJ.I.~' F:~+
Thur~day., :Feb~ 10: Pastor day.•;~,-'~ilrl:h 4 at 2 p.m. -

Ronald E. Holling 01 St. John's LUTHERAN CIRCLES
Lutheran 'Church wlll speak, ,Sevf,l:n members of the Salem

~ifh:)n,."EU~$'J'ohrtSOn ..hEtS pl.lr- 12:45 p.m. , -Lu~t1.eran.'.Church., Circle 1 'met
cchated.~,pqo, H9htt~_ga over:Qrle ' 'MondaYI Feb. 14: Val~tlne Thursday with -,Mrs. Thur
Of the pool t.bl.s.. Lloyd. Ander· party. noon. Johnson .12 p.m. Th.lrn. J.rnes
so.n,went fa S.loux City to'p,ick it gave the 'lesson.' The next

• 'up., ~. _ __ lADIESAJD meeting is Thursday, March')' at
On Ji3": 25, 12 .senIors stayed to Twenty~~lx ladies of the St. 2 p.m,

listen to, the L~al Aid represen- John's Lutheran Church Ladles Ru.th Boeckenhauer' gave the
tatlve talk on cancer, jnsurance Ald. met Frl~ay at 2 p.m. Mrs. lesson for CIrcle 2 that met with
policies. ,.'1- A.D. Brown' gave the opening Maqel Han#en on Thursday at 2
, On Jan, 26, 53 seniors attended devotions. Pastor Ronald E. Holl, ~ p.m.' Seven members were pre'

~ 'the~'-- monthly birthday' p.irt.y; - lng gave the topic 6n "The sent. The next meeting wUl bEt a
.. Nam'e that tune, wlth'Ruth Felfin Beauties Of, Thy 'Peace." no-has! meeting ,~t the c;are

charge, provided the -entertain- The friendship committee sent center on Thursday, March 3.at 2
'ment.-NexfmOmh'$'birfhdaypar- a baby card to Mr. and Mrs. p.m;.
ty'has been changed--to Feb. 18. Steve Bevethymar. The ~World Circle 3 did not meet due to the
- ' Relief commlt1ee reported they weather_
..On Jan.. 28, 2~, se'niors st~~ed to '" had made five quilts and two lap Seven members pf Orcle:4 met
Vl~W a Mm, DeCIS!?~S. The robes. Thursday at 9:30 a.m_ with Mrs.

.f.llm showed !Jow decl~lons can The ladles are invited to the Ron Harding. Mrs. Dale Ander-
add stress to your life. World Day of Prayer at the St. son gave the lesson. Mrs. Mel

On Monda,y, Feb. 14 the men Paul's Lutheran Church in Larson will host the Thursday,
are going to have a Vale~tit1e Wisner on Wednesday, Feb. 16. March 3 meeting at 9:30 a.m_
cake bake-off. The men were ask- They are starting a drive for the Circle 5 met in the fellowship
ed to bake and decorate a Valen- Indians at Winnebago for cloths room with Mrs. "Bruce Lundahl as
tine cake.·AJ..l- men,are--encourag~ and craft ·items~" T-he Lutheran hostess on Friday at 8 p.m.
ed, to participate. Th~ cakes will Family and Social Service will Eileen Miller gave the lesson.
be, judged and then 'auctioned off hold their spring meeting at St. Mrs. Dean Salmon will host the
to the ladies. The,public is invited John's Lutheran Church in Tuesday, March 1 meeting at 8
to' bl,ly the cakes. The auction will Wakefield. p.m.
take pl'alte at approximately' 1:-45 Lillian Fredrickson and Mrs. STORY HOUR
·p.m. George Holtrof served the lunch The Gamma Tau is sponsoring

-- .- '--·-~2'~I·~~1~~h: '~t,~'-·

..... "!io.City,·~¥19

[; . "5'n05 ..

matter what kind of

hearing aid you hove
or what your hearing
prbblem may be. We'lI

be happy to answer

your questions and do

everything' we can to

help you hear beller.
We also ha....e factory·
fresh Beltane-braftd

batt,eries. r~pairs and
.,.. occenof.i-es--Olloiloble-..._,__

lor most makes .
. "~you 'con't·com'e in,
we.'11 (o(l1e to you. Just

: coli ,w712·258.1960.
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Friday) i'.b,11,a~;t~.r.'~
basketballWllhWaus~:I"Laurel.
6:30 p.m." /' ,: ,: ''';'; ~
'Saturday, .,~,.eb•.. 12;- .!ABC,
meetlng,at CP.rrltr.,Caf~" JO p.m.';
boys varsity basketbail at,Plaln·.,
vIew, 6,30 p,m.,nlnlh,grade boys
baskelbal./. alH.rl~glon.,·l p.m.

Monday. "ob.H, Sch,ool Board
meeling, .7: 30 p.m.

Mrs. Hazel Bruggeman ;'f
Laurel celebraled her 80th birth·,
day on Jan;.30a! Ihe~aurelCity
Auditorium 'with a covered' dish
dinner with: approximatelY 55 In
attendance. Out, of town' 'guests
were from Sioux CI~y".' Iowa•.
Oa,~land, \Va}'n~.!.' Carroll" Os-mond. Blair, DiX-on---:ant:H::oncorct.._~

L&L TRUCKING
PlIg.r,NI

Locol & Long DI.tonc. _
L1v••toe. & f;lroln ...ullng

Le.t.r LolMna:
396·3368 or coli toll tre.

800·672·83,72

RIDGEWOOD CATHEDRAL

6 ..FOOT UNIT ~
(Example)

MANCHESTER
Mandleltar I. cu.tom craft.d from "I~
oak to blttnd beou.Hully with elfty fIome
decor. Th. warm, luxurlou. finish. 1m-
p.....lv.IV combined wIth the elegant .tyl.
Ing of a magnlflC1mt .culptured fram. and
attradl". .......d panel glv.. 'Iou a
cabinet that will enhance CI,ny Icl.chen
motif.

Eaty Do·lt.Yourself Protectll

Tou will recOgnize .he apogee of craft
smanthlp In Rld,ewaod Ca.hedral. aur
fln..t furnltur. for your kl.chen and bath.
Hewn from _ltlCtecl oak. meticulously
.talnecl '0 0 rich. 'glowing bMutV 
Ridgewood Cathildral cabln.try featu.... a
drama"cally .culptured frame surrounding
a cathedral .op rarted c:en'.r panel of solid
oale. Th. ultlma.e effect I. qui••, luxurlou.
el-eance In vour choice of .toln.

Cabinet List Sale
Style Price Price.

Manchester $731 $439

Ridgewood
$904 $497Manor

Ridgewood
Cathedral

45%
OFF
LIST

.O·PRICE

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday, Feb. 10: Girls varsi

ty basketball with Wausa In
Laurel. 6:30 p.m_; junior high
girls basketball with Homer In
Laurel, 3:30 p.m.; NebraSka
Plainsmen Honor Band and Choir
at ,~~P!aska Wesleyan. thr~~_9h
saturday.·

United Presbyterian Church
(Thomas'Robson, pastor)'

Thursday: Belden United
Presbyterian Women, 2 p.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 30
a.m.; worship services, 10:30
a.m.: Laurel Mariners at Wagon
Wheel, 7 p.m.

Tuesday; Slouxland Blood
Bank, 9 a.m. to 3 p.rn

breakfast at. '-'United Wednesday: Senior high lent9n'"
Presby:terlan. 7:4Q. ~.rn.; Ash breakfast, '7:40 a.m.; Belden and

~;c~~~.ay" t;0mmunlon servlce/ . ~~~:I ~~hlS;ed~:~:':h:~~~~
n{Qn-ser1jlce,,7;3~ p.m.

United Methodist "church
(ArlhurW, Swarlhout. paslor) s,<~r:::~:~~':::~~~~Ch .

~:~:::::/ ~~~f~;~'~tl~~30cr~~: Saturday:' Mass, 7:45 p.m. C

,10:30 a.m. Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m.
Sunday: Human, Relations

Day';, Sunday school, ,9:30 a.m.;
worship servlce.s, 10:45 ·a.m.;
Community Chorus ,at United
Lutheran, 2, p~m.; United
Methodlsl Youth Fellowship, ·5
p.m.; Logan' Center Bible study,
7,!30p.m.

Tuesday: Laurel Council ,on
Ministries. 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday: youth breakfast,
7:40 a.m.; Laurel United
Methodist Women, 2 p.rn:; Ash
Wednesday communion at Logan
Center, 7:30 p.m.

RIDGEWOOD MANOR
"Rlde8wood Manor'. .Ieoontlv .tylot!
cablne'ry onhoncos the beauty of vour kit·
chen with 0 warm c....tnut flnl:lll. Con·
.fruct.d wl.h contour.d door 'Alme ecI•••~

~Ud ~k frem!~ and wood.., drawe,..
Rfdgowood Menor t.a-'ur.. the v.rlOtlll.v
of Q unique, ••pIV carv.d. removobl.
center p.R.' YOI' unlimited decorating
post.bllltle•.

edistinctive artisty by
Medallion Kitchens

INTRODUCTOR¥
SALE

ON MEDALLION CABINETS. '

Choose From These 3 Cabinet Moilelill

•

Prices Shown for
6-foot Starter Unit

(Ex~mple) - includes: One 36" Sink
Front, Two 1a" leise Cabinets. Two
18" x 30" Wall Cabinets, One 4&"

------Valance----
(Top, Sink Gnd Faucets Extra)

AU Cabinet Size. 45 % Off
* Free estlmat.s and Ideas

•. Sbte._f9.... .IIgyJ~!t~.,.n
.. ,. *··~Ickfnstallatlon

* Matching vanities

'* QUall,led Installation, available* Free layout.* ,Profenlonal conwJtatlon
* Chaos. from 3 styles

Immanuel Lutheran 'hurch
(Thomas: B. Mendenhall,

vacancy pastor)
Thursday: Seraphims, 3:30

p.m.; confirmation class. 6 p.m.;
acolytes training for 6-8 grades,
7:30p.m.' _

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship services, ~O:30

a,m.; Lutheran Youth
Fellowship, 7 p.m.
Wednesday~ Choir; 7 p.m.

will be held .t7,30p.m. wlih Holy
Communion services at the 1m·
manuel Lutheran ,Church in
Lau'rel will be announced late-r.

Evange'lical Church
(Ray Bryant, paster)

No winter' servlces~
Tuesday: Bible stUdy.

United Lutheran Church
(Kenneth Marquardt, pastor)
Thursday: Sarah Circle, 9:30

a.m.; Lydl~ ~lrcle, 2 p,m.; Ruth
Clrc!e, 8 p,m.-,-

Sunday; Sunday school, 9 a.m.;
worship services, 10:15 a.m.;
Cantata practice' at United
Lvtheran, 2 p.m.

Monday: Council, 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday: Ladles Bible study,

'9:30 a.m.; BetR!t' ,class, 7:30 p.m.
WedneSdaY:..JYouth Lenten

;'

,',.I>IA~IH;;RS. '
The., Ma.rJOQr'~""Jrom, the ,laurel

U~JledPr"byferlenCh.Orch will
be meellng. <in Sundey. Feb, 13 al
7 p.m. During this, "Sweethearl
MOhth~: Ihey wilibe laking their
Valentine out fo dlnner at" the
Wagon, Wheel Steak ,House In
Laurel.' ,

ASH WEDNESDAY
Ash Wednesday services are ,;

being planned for the churches In;.:
th~ Laure'l a'1ea. . '

The Belden Presbyterian·,
Church; 'will. worship with the:~

Laurel Presbyterians In Laurel
with 'a communion service on,
Feb, 16 al 7:30 p.m. Tho United"
Methodist qwrch from Laurel"
will wo~shlp at Logan Center at
7:30 p.m.:v.,rltl1, Holy Communion: '

The'United 'Lutheran 5e{#lces.

"

------rRCEVoTenfine"sMOVie--K'ei(fi's Song =-c

Saturday, February 12 &Sunday, February"13 •

2:00 p.m. at the Gay Theatre

oroYl,~g-:J~hdaYforaH.;'d"sSong, fllp'~e book L
\..

HappyVolentine's Day

AALBRANCH
The AAL Branch me·mho,. and

.thelr families from the Immanuel

. '

Laurel. They ,Will beliel,dat the Shell and Mr,,:Roslo'Samuelson.
United Presbyterian.Church on
Wednesdays at 7:40iJ.m. wlth'one
of. :the churc;:he$ In 'l1e, area serv·

"Pg. bre.llfas!....•.. ' . ' ,
, Tl1e dales andh",! '<hurches
are as follows: Feb.' 16: la,urel
United Methodist: Feb, 23,
United tutheran'l March 2, St.
Mary.'s Catholic; Ma'c;h,,9; Con
cordia- Lutheran at Concord;

MEDICAL PERSONNEL March 16. Logan Cenler· United
, Emergency medical personnel Melhodlsl:" March 23, Laurel YOUTH GROUP
aredes~ralely needed In Laurel United Presbyterian; and March Th~ ':_Luth:eran·Pr,~.sbyterlan
to help serve on a voJunteer'basts 30, :Evangellcal Free Church at Youth GrOUp wil.l be meeting on
0!1 the, :~aure! ~_r}l,bulan~e' f'earn. Concord.' Sunday', Feb. 20, at 7 p.m. ,at, the
An,yone Interested ·Is asked ,to A 'free, wlI'l offerlng will be f,..aurel·ConcordschQolgym. The
Sign up at'the Laurel Clty,Offlce. received ~ach·week to help with Morning Star Band from Omaha
Special,tralnlng wlU be p)'ovJded, expenses. The pastor of tbe serv· will play, ,and "Eric Carpenter

MUS.e'FEST'VAL __.to tttQie'_who..wJsh.to assiSt-fn this-·~ng -church will have the devo·- --from - Randolph-- will,' speak ---on
Three' -'Uu~eli'b" '~rom-' .t.he yital ~ervlce~ tlons., drugs,

Laurel·Concord S~hool ~1I1 be ' . '. YOUTH FELLOWSHIP' The meeting Is open to the
---.takIlIQ-parl .'In-ltte-:Plalnsmen- '. ,CIlICLE. M,EElI,lIGL_:;:-:-TtwtaurenhlnOgan'c"ntef' -public'an~everyone is~rge~ to'

HOllar Music FO$tiybllo b. hol~ w~~\~nl~":ld~~~e~~:~~~~~~ United. Methodist Voulh allend. '
°h .thecampu~;' 01 Nabraska """,lings. postponed from lasl Fello'¥shlp will be meeting on ,SCHOOL BOARD,
Wesleyan l.nLln<:<>ln, Fob, week today (Thuroda ) Sunday, Feb, 13 at 5 p.m. The The' Laurel,Concord School
10..11-12. Th~ Sarah Circle wHY';'eetw,lth lesson on "Are Adults Real" will Board meeting will b~ held at the

The~tud4tnt,,~r:,~senlorsand In- .'MrS. NadIne Anderson as hostess b~ presented by ~ralg school on Monday. Feb. 14 at 7~30'.
,.clllde Coll,Ben Mackey•.daughter .at '9:30 a.m. Cropk-shank. Michelle Joshn and p.m.

'-1>tW;:apetMis;;/e'romeMllckey; L' Dawn Westadt,
"W~,9,wllLplaYJnjho bandc~ackle , At 2 p:;" .• Ihe .¥.d1a Clrclewlll --'FIm-"ncfDerek-Lineberrywttr--- ,. ,Mtss-PHOTOGENIC"

Crisp, daughter 'of Mr. and Mrs. ~::~sWI h Amanda Schutte as serve the refreshments. The Miss Photogenic corona-
Fred Cr,lsp; a'nd .Tlm L,lneberry, Th ~ th Cl I III t lfh Plans will be finalized for the flon and dance wllJ .!;1.fJ held at the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Abe e u rc e w mee W !'Rock-a-thon" to be held from Laurel· Concord school on Friday,
Lineberry. wlllbe in thechorus. ~r:. Lucille Heltman as hostess noon on Saturday, Feb. 19 to noon feb. 18foUowingfheboysbasket-
The students~were selected from a p.m. on Sunday, Feb. 20 in the ball game with Coleridge.
a special taped audHion whICh BLOOD BANK. ·fellowship hall of the church. The Candidates for Miss
was ~nfdo the college music The Sioux land Blood Bank will young people will be looking for Photogenic are Kim Sherry,
department In early Oecember. be at the Laur~l United sponsors for the rock·a·thon. Renee Gadeken, Colleen Mackey,

The Plainsmen music groups PreSbyterian Church In Laurel'on Cammie Crookshank,· Jackie..
are more selecllve than the ail, Feb: IS Irom 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. METHODIST WOMEN Crisp, Marcine Rath and Kelll
state,groups. Blood donors are needed and The Laurel United Methodist Johnson.

The ,fudents will spend fwo and must be In good health, between Women will be meeting on
one·half days In rehearsal and the ages of 17 and 66 and have Wednesday, Feb. 16 in the
wlU present a final concert In the eaten a good breakfast before feHowshlp hall of the church. The
Fine, Arts BUlldin'g' ,on the donating. speaker will be Mrs. Bea
Wesleyan Campus in Uncoln on Doriors" will undergo a mini,- Magdanz of Laurel. She will
~eb.12at5p.rt\.'.", ' physlcalprlortothedonationand speak on "Many Kinds of

Craig Rosfadt Is the Jnstrumen- r:anriot donafe It they have had Parents." Mrs. Lavonne Madsen
tallnstrucfof' i":'J,.:aur-ef and-Mfss tuipa.ltus. jaundice or cancer. is the program chalrm.anandand
Catherlne-Ha'rerls:t'is-fM vocal In· Mrs. Edna Christensen Is the
struetor, ' L£NTEN BREAKFASTS greeting hoste55,

The Laurel-Concord On the serving committee are
Ministerial 'AssoclatlQn Is span- Mrs. Luella Kardell. chairman"
UoIflrig .the Senior High Len1en assisted by Mrs. Mildred O'Gara,
Breakfasts again this year in .Mrs. Agnes Burns. Mrs. Lucille

~il.~i.'
.···CtJMMII~TYC'HOR~s '~Ultiei~i,'Chu~ch'lnLaU~;'wlli

The:c::omrl!!!Plly'Chorus Irom be haYI.ngpJzza on Salurday at
I OIl 6:;lOp.In.Thls WIlI.be." "laM'ng

"".of . "'''',Ir:,r.and.uggestJ'1"s w,ould

- '&IiddOrl,'r ...' .' ~acc!il.~~ "~:::''M~~~~~::~~:'~:~~
r-riyl"g fhegr'1\lp. In their flInth lnl/ a pizza or 'their .favorlte

year t!'ld:hor~s.fi.s aposslblllly italian dish. Tlie AlI.L wllllurPlsh
. otT6She·,one7Q.m, re~bee~nr':'I.'w··I'll be.'at the salad and. drink•. They will

.., u = alSO,be,.howlng a.lew IIlms.,
lhe UnlledLUlheranChurdh In
Llturel .'.1.p.m, Anyone In· ,
tere'tedln .Sl~glnglswelcome. to
loin the group.. ,> ,

, The EMter.concert will be
pr~se,:,ted on,:Palm Sunday,

,,-Mar<:hVat8 p.m,lnthe"aurel,
,Concordschppi gym,
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTfSIHG

DlADU"e5
4 p.m. TlOelIday

and.I'rlOVS

HELP WANTEO, AUen Con
5OIidalecl-~5chool-ltn a -Home
Ec-.>!et poslflonopen. Job I.
10 begin February 21. Apply to
Roberl Heckathorn, Super!nten·
dant. f3t3

agricUltural

LANDAuetION~
210 acres. fIire""... """ and 1·· mil. __ of
CetTotI. HI. ~

FebruaJy 23 at 1:30 p.nt. at Narth ."nd·
Audltorlum- North lend. Nt.

Rob TUl1ta, .Owner
!.anti MarJe Mana......t and Realty

,1015. It_. """,,*•.Nf_2._

~~ " WS24:aoa
-""-'H~

-help wanted

$100 PER WEE part lime at
home. Webster, America's
favorite dictionary company
needs home workers to update
local mailing lists. Easy work.
Can be done while watching TV.
All ages, experience un·
necessary. Call 1·116·842·6000,
Ext. 8361. 1312

HELP WANTEO: Sale. person
for refait··'Store. 'Mfnimum'hOurs~
MU5t be ""at appearllljl, per
sonable and aggressive. Write:
Box K, clo The Wayne Herald.
1,14 Main 5., Wayne, NE
66767. 1m

I WISH TO THANK my friends.
and relatives for the lovely cards,
gifts and calls while I Vias in the
hospital and sintf' re-turning
home. God bless you all. Mrs.
Russell Pr:~ston. ,_. ~lO

I WISH TO SAYTHANK-VOlJ 10'
all who rememwea me with
visits, cards, gUts, flowers and
phone calls 'whtle I was In the
Omaha hospital. Special thanks
to Or. Ladwig, Or. Elston.. and
Pastor Nltz. Mrs. Gerald
Hasebrook. flO

tstfrize-*4S.8!
2nd Prize '19.83
Jrd Prize - $11,.81

T~!~fN~~e~
. . .......... ' ..

~.,., ..0",

YOUR FuTURE
COULD BE with US.

Excell...t INCOMI Pot...tlal
. Outatondlng TRAINING
CLIITCMIR LIST Pra"ldad

Compol'ly P1NANC:ING
Wl!nt 0!!l!!H1> IlUUMf (ltKIude "'ory hlitGtyl

Stanley McAfee, ~

80_ 216~ All..., NI 68710 liiI
"" ......,01 ~unlty fmplop,

THANK YOU TO family and
friends for their flowers. gifts,
cards and ~alls "whlle in the
hospital aog) since my return
home. A special thanks to Doc·
tors Oahlheim ar-.-d Ro~r1 Ben·

fhack, Gary West~ and staff for
their excellent.care, ,To Rev. Ed·
monds and Sister Gertrude lor
th~lrprayers.Thell'!t~_Y~mg flO

WI -'''' r,,,,SIIfYll r.

== ---=-----=----- ---

=e-,nd -~!= t h_<JF~~S -
- -- --

.THANK' YOU to the Wayne Fire
Department for their ql)ick
resPonse to our chimney fire. Mr.
and Mrs. Rowan WIltse. 110

•'i••ianiiMto glf. $SO~oo---1itPria,$2SjN)-~2ntfrID-•• --

*15.00 -31. Prize, "ut hlr. ti••Ii.hit ......

Write..,the 20'., ••,40'., 50'.,60'., 7ft•• acr....,...........
We will print .11 th.",rI.. I... h.r. till.......... to lOIII lit,..,,24.

Tell IIIaboutYOlt.na,i fiN ....rlene.. - yo..rdo"I.. NOW.We" Wp
••If If lor you anclelth.r_prlnt yo.., en the IIoryOr .... Ifoff•

WIN CAS" PRIZES

HOUSE FOflSALE,m We.i
3rd, Wayne. Co."tIacl Slale Na·
tiona! Trust Ol!pl.~. Slale!'la·
tiona' Bank, 31$·1130. m3tf

-=~ ~---=----------=--

:r-~<IT=-~~t-a:te -

OWN YOUR OWM ~ Jean,
'Spo:,fsVfflar.. ·'nfsnt-Preteen or

Ladies ·~rd..$tore.-:'Of,erlng
aU r.atlcnally'kr~--n brands wch

~$a;;~:~~:·CC~~~I~ee't<~~~:.
Wrangler. 'over' 200 oUier brands.
57;900 10, $16.900 Includes beginn·
Ing i~ventory. alrfere, for One to
Fashion.." Center;· ,training; fix·
tures, grand opm,lng prom~fjons.

Calf, Mr. Loughlin {612J
668'6555. no

fO~5AU BY
OWNER:

~eun;nt.. Lou..... C....
"C'. u.,.- L_, Camp, ..
1\1 ~Ied fI't!e ytNIn 080•.
E~:lfrm~t imilJ turnIIhJn••
~= th~~. Ir-.;Iu"'. fJ.tu....
<ami oqv'pmenf. Will Mil or
rent building. Will ..n on con.
'rGd. "'TroU. ind." Pender..
if.bratka. Pout and Kay
..._.111.402·385.3240.

"

- --
--- - ----

-------
-- -

------ --=-==

"';SIURI"ARlIl: AftA
MoM~nklld>_. ' _i'h_....,....·
d'Y.r .....,. ..."'" _ In uoo, of 'h', '.
bHl,oom "-e.• ,,11 I>G'~ up IIiIIKl ". I,.
'"_n'G,.....f~ 1·, ..... ~~.f
,..... 7hlieki'

DON'T EVER BUY a new-or used
car Or truck until you check with
Arni.e's .Ford Mercury, \-Jayne.
375·1212. We can save YOU
money al2tf

FOR SALE, 1971 Oldsmobile
Vista Cruiser (Cutlass) stallon
wagon, excellent condition,
mechanically sound. Call 375·1424
evenings or weekends. 124tf

special notIce

t'lutomobiles

MARYANN~S
SHOPPE

PENDER
Select in comfort
from ill very large

variety of.b_utlful
FABRICS and 

NOTIONS.
.,ARN SALE Until

rh'.

ASS-UMAILIVA
l_.. on 'hi' 11 y_ old ;I ".00..

-"-1'endt. llIe.t'on' "-'fhblJrite04 'lW 'h.
chU....-. hili, ,."'.....do ".,... 11("011",
1t4ollltlon.

INCOME TAXES PREPAREO
CORRECTLY. R;H. Buell Tax
,Service. Mlneshaft Mall. Ap·
poinfments not necessary,

, 375--4488. i6

Call 375-2600
The, Wayne Herald

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISI"G
RegUlar Rates

Standard Ad~ - W¢ per word
Th"dC~lYl~fUn'rCt!

Display Ads - $2.50 per column Inch

Specialty Rates
Cards of T1Ianks
$2.50 for 50 word~

$4.00 for 50-100 word:5
)6.50 for 100·150 word'S

$8.00 fOf 150~200 word~

Garase sales and Attk 5ales
b(2 tor $2.00 21'13 for $300
~3~$5.00 2~fur$600

Ito Au.. t......... _tMrl'l W• .,.,..
e.-tVtM ..__IofDl.... ~

211 AuMln_t__W~e-•.,.
110 Acf'M~ of Wi .
'O 'of QI

.~-

111 W..t 2nd St,.... Wayn.....br.sk•••781 - 375-29
_ fitlilC..Po.rcey -:- Broketl$ '_. ':John Oorcey

Sal., Associates: Golen Wiser - 375·4855 Woyne
Leonard Lewis - 256·38OtY··,- loural

C:rene Quist Naomi QUi"
1521 "oM_Y. DIIkoto City. Heltra"'a 61131 _ '17.3007

' ..,.. --,~~rk ,,~. ~oH:ey -:. 'Broker
. SoI.,-A'S«iof"':" O"eonno Greek ...:, 9tt7·386~'-" Ocik:ofo"CIIV

JOy(il!t'F"rifter:""" 276·2922 - Sioux'City. Iowa

Ross Armstrong ~ AuctioMer' and Soles As'sociote
755·2610 ,- Ponca, N~ro$ko

for rent

miscellaneous

MEN AND
WOMEN'

17" 62
TRAIN NOW FOR
CIVIL SERVICE

EXAMS-
- No Higll-SchooL Necessary

Positions Start As High As

S938HOUR
• Post ,Office. Clerical

• Mechanics. Inspectors
KEEP PRESENT JOe WHILE
PREPARING AT HOME FOR

GO\i,E1tNNiEN-t-exAMS
Write & Include Phone No. To

National Training
SvC., Inc.
clo Box E

The Wayne Herald
114 Main

Wayne, Ne 68787

:for sale

FOR SALE: New B x 16 tanaem
axel flat bed trallers. $875 each
while they last. 402-373·4870. flO

HAVEN HOUSE offer5 help lor
vlc:tims/chlfdJ:'el'l of' domestic
violence. Call 375·4633. 9·5
weekday's. For crisl.s.' call
1-800-672-8323.24 hOur hotli~e. f3f8

COHTI:ACT AYA.ILAau
'0 "lMlllf~ ~u~. ",,_1 ....
woollwork 't., houl Ih. home.
ModM'n ..."".1 f__ ..Uh cefttnll
.-It. 1$11150 50'. 't. Wodt "'- ....MI...'

1-"....=.;;;••"'••"'_;;;.;;;.,;;;."-'=.;;Oll;;;';..'--'A,RMS----""-'-'~K'~,D:----I

10 Au.. _1Mjtr0'l'." no""'," Weyn.
eo"""y
160 ._lMpr~ t'i. ~..~~
Hlfh-y l'
160 Au.. " ........._ ... 'i, ",It. off of
H'",-", IS I.. _1,,-", w.,._ C_'"

.'

NQTlCE

SIARTS RIDAVi
NIghtly 7:20 p.m.

Lot. Show ',I.-SOt.-I.... At
9:30p.m.

lIa,.oln Nighf TllIflCkry
Wln...r 0' 2 eoUttn Gioee

Aw==U

, ..

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
Notice Is hereby given Ihat OJ corporalJon

has been tormed under the Nebr~~ka

Business Corporation Act. lis name Is Mall
KllIthol, P.C. The olIIdm-es of the registered
olllce Is Rural Route. Wayne, Nrbriiska
687(f1. The gener,,1 nature of the busIness 10
be transacted 15 to engage In the practice of
cerllfled public i'lCcO\)nting and 10 do all
other things which are not forbidden by the
law, of the Sfate of ~bri!sk.a or bV the Ar
llcle-; 01 Incorpor8llon, Ttl!'! amount of
capllal stock 3ulhorlze.d Is Slll,O!IO.OO divided
Into \,000 shares 01 common sfoc;k 01 p.:lr
value 01 $10.00 each. Wrnm'IS!~d Ihll stock.
shall be lullV paid for. Said stock may be
paId for In money, In properfy or In sen-ICM
rendered 10 the Corpor"tlon as Its fair lind
reasonable value may be determioed by the
Board Of DIrectors The corporation com
menced OCtober 26. 1982. and shall have
perpetual existence The affaIr!> of Ihe cor
poraflon are 10 be conducfed by " Board Of
Dlrecfo"'s and the following offlce'!; Presl
dent. Vice· President. Secretary, Treasurer
and such othc!r ofllcer!> as may be pr-ovld!!d
for In Ihl!: By Lllws

Case No. 6773.
. _ll1_tbe_.OW.c~I.....o.f Wa~

~~5:~4~ThomPSOtl,pelltloner,v•. scott FOR SALE: Used- Coronado 19
Tracy Thompson, Respondent. CU. ft. refrigerator; used General

To: Scott Tracy Thompson, Respondent Electric 40 in. stove; complete
fII~~es~~:I~:~~~:I~nC;~::'T~e~==~~ single bed; 36" x 48" dinette with
prayer of which i5 lhedlssolullon of lhemar 12" leaf and 4 chairs; 22" x 41"
·r'>Jge'betweenftje.aldSusanKaYThOmp~n drop leaf wooden table with 4
:~~:~~c;t~~:o;~~:~~=;~ chairs. Call !l3S-213S after 5:30
of,lheminorchltdrenoflhepartles;support p.m. flO
for Petitioner'; chfldsuppot'; afforM'l!Y fees;
cosh of Ihe action; and lor an equilab,* pro
pertV ~ftlement; and for other relief as may
seem jusl antJequllable to tfle Court. Unless
yoU answer or plead 10 the Pe1Jtlon of lhe
Petllloner flied AlJ"eln on or ~fore In. 21lth
day ot February, 1983, ludgml!nt wfll 00
entered agaln.t you.

Sunn fUy Thornanon. Petillaner
{Publ. Jan. 20, 27. Feb, J, 10i

2c(lps

(,I Luvema HiftM
Clerk of Uie'QiUl'lty CGu,-t

OkIs, Swarts .1Id Etlsz
. AllorM, lor Petifio!K'r

fPl,lbl. J<ln. 27. Feb.;I, 1.0)
lc1i~

MM!C! .

e:uk~·~~~~a:;n~~~=~~
wUnMMfilb·ytMBoardOfPM.oIttatthelin.
coin Corr~c:tlon-al' Cenh:1", lincoln.

.Nebraska',on the nrd day of February, 1983.
~':.15",.m. .

Jotm 8. GreentloJh:,
---'---- O1Itirman, BoIird of Parc~- Nebt'IiWa

- {PubL Feb. lo.l

NOTICE OF ME ETfNG
---thi,';----\vavnV-cowrtr- 'Boar-d--ol COmm4~

SIOfll!r5 will mftt In regular 5eSslonon Tues·
day. February 15,1983 at the Wayne County
CourthoVse from 10 <'l.m. until" p.m. The
CllJenda for this I)1eelln9 Is" aV(lilable for
public inspection at the C'Ounty Clerk's of
.flce.

Oy MalllUthol
Ibll1copora10r

(Publ Jar, 27. Feb.J. 101

NOTICE:
The Artk;les ot Incorporaflon of·LaPorte

Implement. 'Inc. have been amended eifel:
tive JlllnUary 18. t98J, bV authorizing the cor·
poratlon to IS$Ue 4;()OO shares of preferre-a
'tOCk.of fhe par value Ofl10-.oo each, and fur·
tht:r authOrizing a fixed cumu,.tjve d1vide-n:d

·of to"O thereof and establishing a prerere~
for preferred,SlOck In the event of liqoJdalior
Oi' dissolution. All other pt"ovlslons or t.he Ar
tides ot Incorporation remain unchanged.

LlPorlelmplemml, Inc.
BV Brr.n D. Nelson, Pres"'n'

Orgrelta Morris
County Clerk

rPu'br."Fl:tf:101--


